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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tuir. are three great feasts that fall
in the month of March ; according to

their dates they are that of St. Thomas
Aqtuin:w, on the 7th, that of St. Patrick,
on the 17th, and tiat of St. Joseph
on the l9th of the mnth. As
to the fenst of St. JAltrick ire
purposae issuinig a specili inn'ber
tirat wili contain not only the celebra-
tions of the daybit also choire selections
iistorical and literary, that wili prove of
interest to ouiriany readers. 'e will
refer Lo the fons of st.Thomas li anothr
editorial note. As to the feast of St.
Joseph we desire to specialy call the
attention of ouir faithfuil Catiolie friends
that while the 19lti of the nonth is speci-
ally set aside to honor the patron of the
Churcih andrt of our Province in particular,
the whole ofMarclh is consecrated to the
glory of good St. Joepelih. ie, whe liai
the honor of being the foster father ofouir
Divine Lord, and who iws the special
guardian of His Holy' Mother, whose
humble lire was detdieated to the tIuty
of earning-aus a poor carpenter-the
bread that was to feed the Holy Fimily,
ie, who was privileged toL sui a Iigi
degree, is to-day one of the nost power-
fui advocates that our human race pots-
sessas in heaven. la hrv ing St. Joseph
we honor the Blessed Virgin and, above
all, We paymliniage to Christ linseil.
The Almighty had chosen this lowly mn
of Nazareth to filfil one of the grandrrest
missions ever given to a creature of the
Eternal to perforni. Faitifully and
grandly did lie walk the path whici the
linger of God had tracied for him iand he
ha left us a life-example that it shouldt
be the duty of every true Catholic to
imitate to the best of his ability. Never
bas anyone hiad recourse to St. Josepi

who asked in vain, and during this, iis

the Blresed Eucharist, whici ie deliver
ed before the University of Panis. H
is admired by the presrent Pope to 2uel
a degree that re hurs recommended th<
vorks of St. Thomas as the text-bookî
for the great theological schools. Ht
Ians becur called the " Angelic Doctor '
on accourit of tire heavenrly miîldnress io
his character, anid ias bean atyled " Ithe
l)octor of the Schools " oinaccouit 0o
his immense learning and the importaint
works arr philosophy airnd theology Liat
ie hias left tu tire schlolUstic world. His
feast is tiat of the casi of philoaoplhy in
all our colleges. On isi way to the

ouncil of Lyons, in 17,4, ie wai called
front his labors by the Almighty and
died ii the odor of sanctity.

WVE iA uoc'. oseveral times etore-
fer to the idea of the Free Catholic
Library and the great benelits to be
derived front the realization of the plai,
lit connection with this vital question we
wouli îask mur reariers to carefully read
the folloiniig froumt the Liverpool Cat/li
Tima :

' Few relîglous nd'rtakings liave been
nore liaifl 1y colltlvril ielthle Neirtnre pro-
nmlgitt-,i iy Carrdinai viugmin ilhis l'atitrai,
oft esl;tbtlishinmg chireti ilbraries ti every
ciunrchin lthe doceee, It lita featurre ofr tie
niew plianht tire books are lobe kept, not li
in rtie schotolrooim or satrne ou>t.-ftrie-wa'ty clip.
îard biut lin the cihuîrchr itsei; and thil lfor tie
alh-ultihelnt reason that mîany people will read
glaily a botik tirat it put ito their hnids,
thotigh they woultd not take the trouble tu
seek out a library for thernselves. Ve sincerely
biîpe tiat the Cardtnat's sceime i be a
itriklutg isuccess, and dhat It will be taikemi up
ii otlier tiloceses. We trust also triai lite de-
inand or books which thiese librarleiR nust
CreatewillIlead troan increaseof Catholle itera-
1nreofa popuîlar character ut a moderate cost
We want historical works, bouksof devotion,
of biograplhy, and of l.ieology, midwav be-
tween ithe great and learned treatîses, which
are mknown evei by nme t the bilk of ca-tilioles, and the cheap publications ofthe Cath-
olic Trtut Society. We Catholics are sme-
times too tpt to fancy that because we know
thre ciel artrcies of tihe faith we have nu more
to leari. ilitherto the want o opportunity to
read lta stonod in the way of an Increase o!
knowledge; bu whien levery churchb as a col-
hectioni oi books pnroporrtoned to the size of the
congregation, we unay look for agreat increasoe,
not. tnlY of religous intellgence, but of prae-
tlcal devotioln."

own monti, we should redouble Our ex-I LA

ertions in paying homage and veneration r1EUS cONflIAsT tha expressions cf two
to him and in begging of him to inter- members cf the British fouse cf Cen-
cede for us before the great Throne, also nns,-thencan insignificant, unheard-
to watch over the Church and the Holy of Tnionist, the ailer a preminent ant
Father, especially during his jubilée distinguisied member cf tiraEaglish
year. Bar. Thare aie a number, a great num-

* ber, cf 'ting-machines ln the British
ST. Tnwrs AQUINAS, was born in 12260Ptrliament. They wouid rerain ferevar

and dicil in 1274. liLtra frty-ight unknewn werA itfot that their naes
ycars cfbis litehle pafarmmd miracles are, freofinima te time, se out in a
of wcrk ln tha cause af ed, and added divisionant recorded in thalistf unfthe
te the phlosapby and theolagycfofur Honse. Senetines, at rare intenrals
religion, mare tirai> any crermnnhat iswevr,ie cf tbesa no-bodies des
ever lived-espccially considering thre. actuaily catch the speaker's eya, and
short leasa cf 11e that ho iras granteti. iBsata express ither a vary meaning-
Ha was educated in a menas try at Mante lacs platitude or cisc ta inake a reguirr
Cassine. Ha entered thfe Deminican jackass cf hiref, by braying eut numa
ardar, at Naples, iu 1243. Heawb sent grotesque or eccentin reinank.0f the is
te, Clogne, wherc hahecame a pupil et clasatre wonld lias suddenly learne vetrat
tye illustrio s Aihertus M egnus. While there l one caled oane. Vcery probabiy
a student ha asse oGdlent tat haias a descendant o Linat barbarau ani orb-
called "theildb x." Aberu no c ubr tbe, that under e standard cfeitnvs
day said : " eau aU Thomas a dum cx, black and hlloonaeod raven, caile doe
but hlivilyeteally eout bis learning upan tha ccast ai srelandk eany hundred
sorudly tait tha hewolasunirae ifyeas e. Tiss ehane arasa thetharn
hear hm." ae ient te Paris in 1248 nigbt te inforecintha ouse cf COmmens
At the age er twenty-twe habcame a that tha wrd "hnver listeney terntciant
prefessr at Collognaer s u. Wiequently insane prcpsal as that sketched by the
taught theolgy lv.Farts and in 1258 has rime Minister." It ndanil kuon that 
immrtaiized himself by bis décision on al madmen belera everyne and eyrery-

thing except themselves to be crazy or
insane. After ihis very wise renmark, the
said Dtane proceeded to give his explana-
tions, whici conusisted in the annonnr-
cenent that it wa s the "'lixed determruin.

ationr of the loyalists of Ireland to have
nothug to dIo with an Irish> Parliamîent

'-the Bill virtuiilly iasked then to set
up a i'opish Parliament, and the is-

"cenrduncy of tie Chrurrei of Iitme."
Havinrg said all this Mr. Dane sank back
into the obscurity orut 'of iIlici ie liait
just popped tup and the waters of rational
debate tiowei over hini and covere rip
his per'sonîality forever. Sir Edward
Chrke, a briglht liglht in the realnr of
British jurisprudence, yet ia litter op-
poient of Mr. Gladstone and Home Uile,
ii opemning bis speech agiainst the
neasure said:

" Durlxng the last s-eve years the worid hai
seen with adminrationI the untiagging entlii-
slasm witih whileh Mr (iladstnre had t de"old
ilmeilu to Ibis cause, and i hiere wotI bIII 0but
one sentiment anigmeinbers au ail pon le.
-that ofcongratuulrinn Iait le rigit ionuitr-
Ile gentleinîaî bad been spattred 10 give lite

'lous, so splendi ai] exaîrtipîle of physicatl nit
intellectuail power r.-t liey lad just wl 'nesei. "

There are sanples oi twu opponeints et
the Irish cause : one an eduîcated gentle-
nian of nark, w'hrose opposition ia diet-
ated by conviction, the other a pety tro!
of an orange faction whuose n:trrow iunrd
cannot conceive anythiring good ini a iop-
poinent.

* *

SCeles into thhintli'iust;ri:d bllreadt':its very
iigerionis. andIr pîrt'sr-înîs r ainîi>lcepice
of literaryI wlrknu ip. It w nxl 'e

dilicul I rtouiler in r sulldy of the pirv
unlh we w'ere preu:red ti rit' a 'li[
criticismr :lnit w ean hon lv sa V ithai

the piece is a credit 11,i he y ng auti. r
I glinge oif grat tut tre suces shuld

ie cotinie t write, and t honu1% ti

the sociely' for whih it was wittien, and

Lt ail irish-U:nathans in generah We

ainxinisi'ly await it pruttupn i ltt

stage. We may ad tilaiil is ut oii thire

ci heaten iraetk, vry diernclit frni te
Irmstmd I rislh d raumIts thiat lia e b'ire t. r
ye ars iast, gicven io the putiti bb TIhl. Tis

moars iito the elevatedan rin o t g e-
iort hiisitory, and lrings nl u.lr ti e

with (lie itiliintia deeds -1f imîrrrial

clnaracters on the page' il lieul:iii's goie-

bye.

i: s every%u :' we hari i if niw ani

exLraordi:ry otr;g irîpîr 'citi ir-

dr and justice perîl iatd iby iiL.

i ati . diraly i ' ir îii(" i il. dtilli 'r,;Il ll-
ent mremrlber of th' Sert' Stiet i' :a n
espec~ialy . tihi :Masni on, r r:i
to tite Clrhtitr. Ii tiie / Iî
of l'uilade L i ' w t 'iil L iii' fid i 'w ig.

h' i S ollr.V ;lj el ilitV 11 l'le-l ilr
Gi N i ? I lvag fi l eile, • l ii'i 1. t 1. :o il a i -1

s' i Ii':Lr' lti rj'.mi ad.lit '. le i r 1 i :I-

uio-tu iatiils tlli'i r n 'lit i ii i W i '- i
<i,. l--, .r i . . . . . .

Ei.s wc give a notice ol an0 len- sdîîylzgr l ftlits? I c<rfi-

tertainment to he given by the St. Ann's i'.4 îwIileoliy«iVIoItir Cli(i 'Ii

Yoing Men's Society on St. Ptîrick i'i lIll

niglht, which will consist of a live-gat ejitii ii:.,i:iiiilà, Oie

drama, entitledIl Laml lDearg Alboo," (Iru itil

"The Rcd .Hand Forever," which wiis

written by a menber of the society, Mr. heraine ILFrevm:t-ýiî,,ffi,

James Martin. It is not often that ve t.lfi ii,0ei.1

have the pleasure of conimenting uponi b.d W i1hIti1il

an addition to reat Irish literature froin This ul Lu li,,i at wli1Ilc
the pen of a Canadian of our race and Society las forr ts tuiel spirit,
creed. Consequenitly we deen it butLew ecelIow who speut a yc:îri
proper to say a word about tis historical teimrsïlies prison1wiaCr1l ji ri lII r v
drama-the scenes of which took place il, lis yuunger
during the Irish rebellion of 1641, w'hen
Owen Roe O'Neill fßgured as a leader of
men-and to express as concisely as we 'ANI)sf11 there are
can our humble opinion upon the meri1L still tliey corne," once retsarkeii it%-Pi-
of the work. After its reproduction on eralle pricat cf aur
the stage we wili be in a position towiglit.'The last onof
comment upon it as to its theatrical tojou> the chrîrei i.4 a former New Vî,rk
success. Speaking, nuw, frorn a;urely Episcoprl Minister, ate h;ev.Mix uîakze.
literary standpoint, ire must sau that Up telast ecember litvias I as îri-
the grouping of thc pronincnt peson>- rt St. Jobn'Os Cinurcli, Xc viork Uily,

ages of tilat day is very comp1lte, and the chapel wliycl lias stoi iii %rick'
the ever-incre'i-g interest, svatained ad-street since 1I. ;sliilel for lal
mirably through'ut, marks the work asan t ,e tenli 'of last l)eccuiitnber. l iras
far aboya che rdinary, aujrgires a High Cllurlhniia, it no oeue ev; r
eridencacf the iriter's reidle- suspccted ,hat ho inten illi lrirn'fiLL
matie ability in the lne cf Cnurci a frEnglind. On reaeling
authorsbip. The numerous incidents, England, began toe stmdy at Oxford.
breught in fer thhepurpbseoof relieving .is correspandeice wirh I'w York
a Icngthy draia cf ail the weight that frieuds told aolis pngrecssin studis,
inuat tcnceass.ly fatigue the rnost inter- but gave no hînt a wiiiteredtch ihnge
ested audience dunîng fire long acts, arc FaiLi. At lat Dr. hrowir, Aeceved a
cf a genuine ebaracter, and roewortby ltter dated tenili of February in vii li
on acceunt o! ail absence cf iow carica-Ute writer sai lthat whe tad aler Ioig
ture cf thc Irishman. In fact, t' re ilstconuideration fe rthati is proper phere
soaicthing eievating in the whet. play, aio labor was i the Carolicnet Can.
for the very wiL snd humôr parts are cf He is naw in Roma. Me,"n rekedis aor
a class te show ta the wonld hww the more f ta Tany la camne over totire
Irishman candpoinnny withot b Uing tr o th ater careful and canscientie
vulgar. The weaving ofimaginarysatudy.



TRE CHURCil IN 1893.
The Glorious Position Ocupied by the

Holy Father.
We have entered upon a new year,

which in frauglht with deepest interest to
the Clnrci--a year which, more than
others, niay be teeming with blPssings,
buirdens, hopes and fears. As those unt.
dertaking a voyage bless the ship at
starting, so may wu ask God's providence
to watch over un at tne threshold of this
.twelvemonth. Ve are warrantedl in the
-confidence of the Divine protection, but,
-conte what niay, welcome be the will o
the Creator. Only do we trust front our
heart of hearts that 1893 mnay neilter he
the potent Aîoîus Mirabilis iof Dryden
nor the awful A itno Terrible of the Frencht
poet.

iruly, it is narked out ns a grand, a
mentntous, maryiaîp an epoch-mîarkinîg,

period for Catholicity. In it occlurs the
Eprecopail Jubilee of the HIoly Father,
when Rome will asnme soime of those
features of animation and magnilieence
which characterized hier in ber paîlmy
material prime before the stranger lorded
it within her gates,ntuci wien Lte Ponttiff
gave lis betnediction urbi -orhi from
the loggia ot St. Peter's to the salute of
bis own artillery from the Castle of San
Angelo.

but if REone has fallen away from lier
temporal greatness sihe is still spirituali
nistressl of the worl.1, and the spiritutal
lestivals at hand will be connenorated
with belittiug poip and devotion, ailid
the joy' uf the congregated fatihliul and
with lte customiary precisiitn and splent-
dor of the trii phant ecclesiastical ritua L
Jndeed, the fete his been alreatdy iait-i
gurated by a Tridau»u.e in the gorgecas1
Clhurch of the Gestu, wiere the Rnmats,
the truty native Romana fs of the anltictiti
stock, teatitied their atiection tor the
person of their benign 1hief Pator. An-
theme pealed exrtltingly ; the rosary, il
-noo iaibaro della Chiet, as it is termned,
the new war-batrner u ithe Ciurch, was
recited; and the Most Huly Sacrnunttent
was elevated on the tirst eveinintg by ithe
Pope's Miestro di Camiiera, on the secondi
by his M3aggi rdomîo, and on Lthe thiri
by Cardinial Raipolla; and knees wer,'
bent in humility, and souls ipraised in i
petiuon tu the Throne of the Alniighty
that He niight preserve Leo X[lI. ail
rîmiftos annos to conduct t lis Cuitirei
along the path of peace and sectrity.,
The eloquent Father Zcclhi preaucied1
three sermons on the miiission cf the Pt-i
Dacy, the sweetner and strengthenter of
the universe, oi the inseparable glory of1
Italy and the Papîiacy, and on the actual,
Pontiff, who ie firSt amaotng Italians.

And that lie is ite first, there can be
no doubt, not nierely by his exalted po-1
sitiou, but by bis virtues and talents.i
That frgile, gray-hairel old nain, with,
sagacious eyes, the brow of wisdoi, and
the plastie lips of eloquence, would ie
one to be ntoted in a multitude did
he never enjoy te august dignhty
of Christ'a Vicar on earthii whicht liLts
him to such a giddy attitude above his
contenpoiaries. Gifted with foresight
and prudence beyond te commun, yt
bold and energetic, broadiy experienced,
element, and bounteous, he lais ithe
acholarmhip and character united to tiie
amiability and knowledge of men, whicih
impart such a powerftul influence to an
individual apart fron the prestige of
rank. We do not allude to his absteni-
ousness, bis industry, nor his polish, no
more thaîn we( do to the ciarm and ac-
curacy of his divagations into Latin
verse ; these are but the accidentals of
hie Pontificate. ''he qualities which
counIt for statesmanîsiip, and the prudent
guidance of the marvellous machine int-
der hie control, are those which appeal to
us, at the monent, and whicii awake our
Unstinted praise and admiration.

Guizot, said ina conversation with Vic-
tor Hugo, he esteened Pio Nono because
he invited and appreciated advice. But if
His Holiness asked the opinions of othere
he judged rationally for hiniself after-
wards. is wish was tu do wnat wars
righbt; ho souglit it, and lie often dis-
sovered it. Gracefully, and with a good
will he conceded what wasjust, but lie
also he also knew how to say, " I wili
never do that." In fact, he was gentle-
nes and firrnness. Thun Guizot, who
was a Protestant.

Hugo, an anythingarian, a Hugolatre
-if we must assign hiru a sachool or be-
lief-agreed tiat if Yio Nono chose lie
might become the mtost powerful
sovereign in Europe. " No one," he said,
''realizes whtalt a Pope miglht become.,'

A Pope who would follow the drift of
his times might govern and might move

the world. He ha s enormous a -lever
-fait, the conscience, ithe mud. Every
soul is a mine ready tu be fired by the
spark which would flash from the Pope.
SWhat a conflagration, if it pleased him!
Wiat a coruseationif lie so willed it!

Without seeking to instituite compari-
sons between the two last occupants of
Peter's Chair, it seena te is hat Leo
XIII. cones near to tihe Frenchmen's
ideal, as expressed iii the last work from
his pen, " Choses Vues." He marches
a breast of the age. Ris vision is as ex-
tensive as some beacon. high-raised,
which casts i! s beams of light over long
levels ot lani and sea.

He is the fée of the abominable slave-
trade int Africa, endeavoring to put it
doiwnt by honest, siicere zeal, not by ex
tended over-grown terrntories, or giving
to connerical syndictes the power of
nationts. His Hottness is not like those
who louidly talk of spreading the light of
progress and the Gspel, whiLst sedulons-
ly pîushing the sale of quiick-killinîg ram
by the persuasive inean of qtica-firinlg
gur s.

1, the UVnited Stites we find a dele-
gate of the Holy Father mediatiig be-
tween the heirarchy and the priesthood,
acting by mtild ntethods of counsel and
conciliation, and sensitive tif offending
the native jealousy ofthe Republic.

lit France, where the Republic bas
now existed for over twenty-two years,
the sane discreet course is adopteil.
The interests of tie Chtrch are to e
consitdred foremost and are te be safe-
guîarJed ;bti those tof the State are to
be respected. Frenîchent, are reconm-
mtîended to be good Republicans, anl
t lie intrigues of B mapirtists, Legitimists,
Orleainists, Boutlanigists, or wihate.ver the
lactionl are called which ire sapping the
estubbshedi uile, are frownied dowa at
lte Vatican.

la Spn te Holy Father is equilly
severe on conspirators, although those
conspirtors proifess to be aiong the
mnost ardent adherents of the faith. In
Ithy te curse t Masonry is inveighed
tgast L, not thatI MaLsonry, which may
be UfLit ali itnioertuots cotvivial tomt-
foulery in Emglani, but the secret
orgmiz utioni whoIse morails may be
gahLiere.1 Émm tie circitmstantce that its
Grand Mastr, Adriano Leiimi, was con-
denied in is youtlh Lu to year's irm-
Prisoiincnt fur theitl it Marseilles. In
Russia the train of events with the liuly
iee runs inI iuich sinouther groovesbiiatn
before, and in Germîîary no linger pro-
vails the tiiuasiness of Bîiîmarck's
arrogant Kiulttrkiampf, but the youa,,
Etxperor exhibits tolerance and ex-
changes compliments with the HOI.
Father. With the exception of Cbîîm
and Hutngary, the puley f Rume î1
without ditngeronts enenies, attd eveni
Lthere the troubihe which beset the
Church will in every likelihood tie up -
peased in Lte year wîich hias just begtn
-Lonldon Universe.

A VALUJABLE HINT.
W ben you are attacked by couigh or cold do

not delay but cunmence at, once tO use Hug-
yard'si PetLorat aisan. Thbis oid stuudatr
reinedy remuves alu irritation, lboosenn ith
pbelaii, and heats the mnucouls surrace.s, citring
coughs îad coldcit an tl kinds...

It is ad to sec persons who inigit en-
loy much of happiness tmi the worlu.
iiuntinag their surroundings for son
dark, iorbidding and unpleasant thing
to be groanei over, instead of living in
the sunlight, and gathering pleasami
things in the garden of observation atdf
experience. The present is a dark time
in the nation, yet there are mtany plea-
sant things to contemplatein connection
with it, and now. The foilowing thoughts
are well timed, and nay be profitabi)
treasured up! Look on the bright side
of things. IR is the right aide. 'ite
times uay be bard, but it will mak
theim no worse.-Selcted byj:lhe Mon itou.

For Sore Throat, sudden Golds and Diph.
terl, nou remedy iats ever been discovered so
powerutl t curt as DaVIS' Pain.KrlIer. As a
Linitnt:ut ILtWs nueqUu.t incuring RhteuanL-
1mra or NXeuratlgia, Burns nnd Bruaes, and
woundS ot every description. It is the cbeapesi,
and stueL remHldy eoiver offered Lo the publie
Only 25c for big 2 ounce buttle.

He vhc does not thitk of the benelits
he receives front God in this life, and on
those greater one His mercy has pre
pared in that other life of bias, does not
nouri-,b love te God, but chills and
freezes it.

NjO OTMs rî gardia has the
careful personal supervision of the

proprietor in all the details of its prepa-
ration as has H OOD's Sarsaparilla.

IR1H NEWS.

Mr. Pratt, the United States Consl at
Cork, has been transfeited to Dublin.

The very Rev. Patrick White, V.G., of
Nenagh, has formed a Conference of the
St.Vincent de Paul Society in hie parish.

Father Bowe, lately a curate at Gow-
ran, has been appointed parish prient of
Erlingford by Bishop Brownrigg. of
Ossory.

The Clontarf Townahip Commissioner,
at a special meeting on Feb. 7, passed a
resolution in favor of obtaining a loan for
the erection of a town hall.

Francis J. Grahani, of Drumigoone
Cunty Fernanagih, bas been sworn in
High Sheriff of Connty Galway ; and
John Redington, of Barfield, bas been
sworn in as Under Sheriff.

At the opening of the Commission of
Oyer and Terminer, Dnblin, recently,
Justice iolmes expressed his sat isfaction
at Iindinîg County Dublin enitirely free
free front any serious crinte.

Mi Teresa McNichoil, daugiter nf Mr.
J.MIcNicloll, of Mîghera,County Derry,
received the white veil on the 7th uit., at
the convent chapel of the Faithtul Cont-
panions of Jeue, Newtownbîrry. Bishop
Browne, of Fern. officiated.

Dr. Joseph William Galiagher, R. N.,
Kiliybegt%, has been appointed to the
Connision of the Peace for County
Danegal. On Feb. 4, at Dangloe, Mr.
James O'Donneli, of Kincasslagih, wa
sworn in as Justice of the Peace for this
county.

Miss Delia Josephine Cahir, daughter
of Mr. Patrick Cahir, of Drumtnacreely
House, Kilfenora, Counity Care, received
the white veil at the Presentation Con-
vent of Mt. St. Joseph, Oranmore, on
Felb. 1. Bishop McCormack officiated,
and was assisted by the Reva. James
Kean and M. Walsh.

The death occurred recently at the
Convent of Mercy, Nenagli, of Sister
M iry Cltre. Sihe was known in the world
as E.Ien Asnelda Gleeson, and waîs the
eldest datugiter of the late Mr. Gleeson,
of Ivy House, Nenagh. Sie received the
white veil on Jan. 1, 1880. and made her
final vows ont Sept. 26,1882.

Al the National League branches in
W1est Claire have condemined the mneet-
ing of the Clare nagistrates, recently
held at Etnis, presided nv'er by Lord
Inch iquii, at which the necessity for a
retewed of the Crimes Act was forcibly
impressed upon the Governnent as
esenttia Lto the pleace of the county.

A n alarming accident happened at the
conclusioin of the wedding in the In-
depnident Church, Dotnegal Street, Bel-
Iaet, of Miss McMurtry anti Mr. Hugi
Davidsoii, un Feb. 8. The church was
cri owded, adu dtring the crush one of the
statirways give way, carrying a number
obf people with it. Several were injured
and tour womteu w re reioved to a hos-
pital.

Before Judge Miller in the Bankruptey
U( tu, ot Fet.7, nli application was int
th list t.>diiss a debtor's sînummonts
ag'nst MIr. Willian O'Bien M. P., at
theu stimtof the trusters ot Mr. Genrge

lhton. whito recoveredl a judg tient
seve al years ago agauinîst Mr. O'Brieun for
over £b,0t)0 in an action lor libel. Iii
m1der to enable further aflidav'ns to be
tled, Lite iiatter 'wa.s ajoutrint( lor a
iortigit.

An accident of a siocking chartacter
occurred oit Feb. 4, at Druinaîeeze,
the residence of Mr. B!ush, J.P., futur
miles froi Lurgan. Mr. blcAlister, Mr.
Brush's steward, was about to sbout a
horse affected wiLh lockjaw, and placed
-L loaded gun iagatinst the stable door.
Whiltst the hore wnas beng led out the
gun ws accideitally disciarged, Mr.
McAlister being instantly killed.

It ie stated thatl Mr. King-Harnan,
of Rockingham, Boyle, has ortered that
ail the evicted tenants on lier estate be
reinstated. Sonie of the evicted dates as
far back as 1879. Sone of the tenante
are in a deatitute condition by reasoi of
of their being deprived of Ltheir nean tof
livelihood by the late Colonel King-
Harman. It is aiso said that Mrs. King-
Harman bas expressed her wiIlingness to
conform with the views of the Evicted
Tenants' Commission when they are
made public.

The death occurred, on Feb. 9, of
Canon Brock, pastor of ESt. Paul's Church,
Dublin. After serving as a curate in
Rusit, and later for a long period in
Rathmines, ho was in 1866 appointed
parisht priest of St. Pau's, By hia un-
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'r
tiring exertions commodions schools
were erected in %different pars of the
parih. The hianiddome Church of the
Holy Family, Augurim street, is a mon
unental witness to hie zealous solicitude
for tbe spiritual interests of hie flock,
and to his love for the beauty of God'a
hous.

The Chapter of the Irish Province of
the Franciecan Capuchin Order of fre-
land recently assenabled at the Friary,
Charlotte quay, Cork, for the purpose of
electing Superiora mo replace the Fathers
whose terms of office had expired. Te
following is the result of the election :
Provincial, the Very Rev. Father
Mathew; Definituri, the Very Rev.
Fatiers Nicholas, Peter, Filelia and
Francis; Ctustods, the Very Rev. Fatherà
Columbus and Paul. The religions ap-
pointed Superiors for the different
houses are: At Cork--The Very Rev.
Fatier Peter, guardian; the Very Rev.
Father Bernard, lector of moral theo-
logy. At Dublii-Theu Very Rev. Faither
Francia, guardian. At Ktikenàny-The
Very Rev. Father Fidelis, guardian. At
Rochestown-'he Very Rev. Father An-
tony, guardiit ; the Very Rev, Fatier
Paul, ex-provinîcial, master tf novices.

SOREL, Ilti February, 1892.-1. the
undersigmned. have used Dr. Lariolette's
Syrup of Turpentine for bronchitis, Ir. i
which I was suffering for over a year.
This syrup not only cured me of brir.-
chitis, but also ni gravel and caculins of
the kidneys. which had caused me
intense suftiering for over 3 years and
from which I was very near dying 2
years ago. I an now in perfect health,
all symîîptomts of those diseases laviug
completely disappeared for over thlree
nomithts. J. B. ROUI.LARU, Itinpector-
General of Mines for the Province of
Quebec.

MOSTnEAL, 18th February 1892. .
the tunderstgned, certify to ny little boy,
seven years old, having been cired by
Dr. Laroie0e's S.yrup of 'flLrpentine. H e
caugit "la grippe," fast winter, and took
severai remedies niiiavaillilngly. His
cough was most violent and very patinfUl
for ns to liear. Twards the nouth of
Jly laist, when the coîngh Was at iLs
wormt, he made use of this marvellous
syrup and vas conpletely ctred by two
bottles. He lias inever coughted ismice,
and I considler his lungs mîuch strenght-
ened by ihis wonderfui reniedy. J. A.
DEsRosiEns, No. l1 St. Christopha
Street. (Agent of Estate Skelly), 1898
Notre Dame Street.

BIW rH.
RCH ULTZ.-On the 1st Marchiat193 Maison-

neuve LreeL, the wifti Or H. J. 80u1tLz Of B
dauîghter. 83 I
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ROMAN NEWS.
(Prom.tTe Washigton News.)

The solemn beatification of venerable
Francesco Saveria Bianchi, profesased
prieust of the Congregation ni Regular
Clerks of St.Paiul, known as Barnabites,
wasa solemnized on a recent Stndav in
the Salla della Loggia of the Vatican.
The ceremony, aithough announîced for
3 o'clock, did not commence until after
4 . The Salla della Loggia, where the
beatification took place, was beautifully
decorated and illumîuintated, and the at-
tendance very numterous. His Roliness
entered the bhall, accomupanied by the
full ecclesiastical court, for the custom-
ary veneration of the newly-beatified.
and it the ternination of the cereiony
accepted] a handsome reliquary,
some flowers. and a ntuber of
volumes treating of tie life of the saint,
fron the Procurator of the Order.

On the Feast of the Virgin Iartyr St.
Agîtestue Roi>' Fater receiveti Incatu
te Obapter of the Lateran Arcitisiîit
two white lamtibs, adornued witihnllowers
andi ribbons, isiiiant trihute due ti tai
reverend cinaîtr froî tire e turet Mid
Canons of the Basilicaof St Agnes, with
out the Walkis, and desitned ti furnisi
the wool for the confection of the Sacredl
Palliafortheiseof theSovereigin 1tliif
imiîseifthLe Pairiarchks, 'ritoates. Arch-
bishopsi, and by special privilege strnie
few Bishops. These Imîtmbîs ial beenî ire-
viously solemnly blessced with the cere-
monies of rite, after the Pontifical Ica igt
Mitas that, miorning in the Basilict of St.
Agnes, abov'e entioned, in prescrite t«
the first ieaster of cerenînnies o> the Lat
ternal Archbasilica, by wloi, togeter
wit.h a mace-learer and a iîianui
of the sane archbasilica, they vere con-
veyed to the Vaticanu Palace 'or iresen-
taion to H1is Holinis by the two Ctter-
lengh iof the Lnternaul UChapter, anid were
finally, Ltrougi intermtediary ofi te demni
of the Sacred Reot,. consigned to t.he care
of the nuns tf Lte Benedictine lontastery
of St. Cecilsa, in rastevere, until the
time of siearimg for the preparations of
the Pallia lm question.

There were three scentes in the be-
stowal of the (rdinalate, each of which
I iad the privilege of witnessing, says a
Roman correspondent to the Liverpool
Catholic Titues. First scene T'ie Eng.'
lish College. Titere was a goodly gath-r
eringa in the large passage on the first
Iloor outside the Arclhbisltop's room, con-
sisting almost entirely of English ath.'
olice, awaiting the arrivai oi the mtes-
senger from the Vaticat. The Arclh
bishop received the message tiat h hi.d
been appointedi a Cardinal standing cut
side his receptioti room, and after a few
words in Itabian lie dehivered an address
lm English, lm whichî ie spoke mutîch of
the devotion of the Englisit people for a
thousand years to the See of S'. Peter,
and then of the wrong donc tothe Vicar
of Christ by placing hit in his present
crippled position. One senied in one
part of the address, to be catching
the echoes ofI te last words, or
nearly so, of St. Thoumts a anter-
bury, who lodged on the very spot
where we then stood-I mean his
answer to bis murderer's question. "Of
whom do you hold your Bishoprie ?"
"In spirituals of' God, and of the lord
Pope-in temporals, of the king." The
Archbishop who addressed us bas no
"temporas" for which to thank the
sovereign ; but, like St. Thomas, ie
holds his "spiritualities" of God and the
lord Pope. Second scene a The Throne-
room. I was fortunate enough to be
present, with but fewy others, at thte
second and most imteresting stage-the
giving of the biretta. i was standing
close to the throne, and could watch the
features of the Pope and Cardinal. Eachb
Cardinal comes up to the throne and
receives the red biretta froni the hands
of the Pope himself, who places it on the
head of the Cardinal as he kneels before
Mis Holiness. There was no mistaking
the special affection with which the lioly
Father saluted Cardutal Vaughan, as lie
placed his hands on bis shoulders after
placing the biretta on is head. But
the most wonderful thing was the allo-
cution wiich the Holy Father delivered
after giving the biretta to eaci of the
Cardinals. It bas never been my lot
to witness anything similar. i heard
Pio Nino deliver a short address on the
"Finding in the Temple," but beauti-
fui as that was it could not be compared
wiith this. The aged Pontiff on this oc-
casion stretched ont his hands, moved
them to and fro and backwards, as be
.spoke, rose in bis seat and sank back,

and then returned, as il> weîe, to i
task. His eyes spoke his thin, paie
face seenied perfectly iilinina ted, and
his whole being appeared on lire. He
spoke in Latin. A Germait close by me
reinarked : " It is like a miracle." Third
scene: The Sala Regia. Thiis, of course,
was the most uînposing, though not so
deepiy interesting as the second stage.
As the Pope ivas borne in on h is sedia
gestatoria lie seemed to me ir more
vigorous than on a similar occasion lat
year. It was interesting to see him on
the throne with ardina Xaughan kneel-
ing before him, and the hat, which will
oie day bang oit his bier and never used
again, I believe, utintil then, now sus-
pended over his head, which was covered
with his holod, ani lhen the lhead tiiieiiv-
ered andi the hat laid by, and the ' iar-
dinal, full-blown, sweep back to bis
place. 1 ;was a beatiiful siglt to see
his fine ligure hendiig Lo each Irdinal
in turin t receive anîi give the kith o>
peace; an niglandi t hereupon iook he:
[h:ce in ti Scred C llege.

iUYlIN iS M.\X IMS.

Tie chler B;îr>nî I >tlhschihli hal tits
wal of its batnk placade with thle It-'
lowing cuLiM tiaxims:Caveiibv ex-
amine every detail of you r bimi ss. Be.

pLlit n evertlg. Take time tocoin
-sider, antd then decide quieklv. l>re ii)
go fora wrd. Btar itI bles atîintly.i Ble
br.ve i tthe strtggle s ilte. Maintami
yur integity asî sacred thiing. Neve'
telc .hlsu lies. AMake n isekss ue
qu'l initanst-. Never try t> ap peir some-
ttig sîiiore thait youtî aire. Pay yotr tdebis
p>rmnaîiptly. Learni'l insw to rik your ittonit,'

at L.he nghtoinent. Shlin s-trong bioi.
Eltipiey yotr tite wseU. Il, noit reckîînî
tapoin chance. lie poiite to everybod
Never he hdscuriii aged. TheIn wîork hai
andI ytout wih bihe cettamu to succted

.1 iEl î½4A M.

10; tVriUU . t1. Ei .

Laast niglht along ite s>ddiI coist
The wild l wtind wandered up and down;

Shrill --hrieked the tempest as a gliost,
Or like dooetil nariners that drowni.

Now soft and sweet the waters smnile,
The se.agultl ips a sniowy wing;

AnI gem-like gluws the distant isle
î:pon the blte lorizonî's ring.

And froni the lisher's open door
Withl hapipy laiughter children ru n,

Ati patter barefloot on tne shore,
Where shines the ripple in the sui.

Last niglht they saw their father's sail
Sin k seaiwa n neatli a stormy mon001].

hey recked not otftlhe rising gale,
N(>r of the biilws' buding croon.

Now imiighlit they know why s: at home
rleir iotier so»i witk eyeliuds wet!

Or w1h:tis il >atinig in tue foamni
W[ere hardy lishers hatl the net!

Oit! 'uight they know what jetstm dire
The cruel sea hath cast asiore-

The se, that gives to tiem a sire,
'o her a hunsband, nevermore.

And earth is green and ea serene,
For light tiis golden stumner norn

And blitie and gay the children play,
In orplian innocence forlorn.

And in the village one is glad
For lover sale at home on slinre,

And one in widowed 'outh is sad
And sorrowful for evermore!

IT ISN'T IN THE ORDINARY WA Y
that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription comes
to the weak and suffering wonan who needs
it. It's guaranteed, Not with 'wiords mir'ly;
anyrnedicine van niaka clainîs auiip remises.
Wiat is done with the, "Favorite rescrip-
tion"is this: if it fails'to benedit or cure, mn
any caseyouar money is returned. Canyou

c an> rotter proof that a medicine wil do
wbat t promises%?

It's an Invigorating, restorative tonic, a
soothing and strengtbening nervine, and a'
certainrenedyfor tbe itsand ailmentatiat
beset a woman. Inl "female complaint" of
every kind, periodical pains, internal inflam-
mation or ulceration, bearing-down sensa-
ious, and ail chroule wesknesscs snd ir-

regularits, i es a positive and completa
cure.

To very tired, overworked woman, and
to every weaki nervous, and ailing one, it is
guaranteed to'bring heealti and strengtb•.

liE ROIN ES
IN REALITY AND IN ROMANCE.

.Juditti, Joan of Arc. Elizabeth oflun-
tuv, Maranerlte Bourgeota, and
Others,n n contrast w[th Ideal

Heroines.

ln this age of cheap literature threne
are few of! us who colid eonscientiously
p'ea'i not gilty to the charge of novel
reading. and there are few emonget habi-
tuai novel reauders who have not theit
own partictIlar ideal hetoine.

Heromes abountid oi every side. There
ia Lite gentle. heroine, the haîughty
heroimue, the wilful heroine, the helpless
heroie, whose principal emotion is grief
iver the useieseness of her '"lîttle white
hands, whicli compels lier to leave dis-
agreeable duties to lier plaii eider sister ;
and the wionlerfuilly noble and exalted
hteroine, whose suiblim.ated views are
raither aiove the crdinary conprehein
Sion(. Gueat ly as they dilfer lit character,
all are surprissingly lovely, and their sur-
rounudings are stîrprisimgly simllIar in
nearly every case. i uurnous mansions.
pîrtfutse weatih. Larisianî robes, Frenîch
itat s, and nu erons lovera ; ile

their chiet îtceutatione tusatily ronesii'
of alii s, operas, gtrden parties and prI
vate titeatrica ls, diversifieu 1y visiin,

ints g, diiîtg, movel rcading, nd-i
Lite aitiior liras q1iatras cf cnsciece-it
Iittle picturt-esqîie visitiung of lte eles a
·mt ît1preternattnll tidy poor .And we
tare aîsked to beliide ithat in the inidhLt il
tlho.e enervating surrouiiings and t,.it
conttiunual whirl of disination all thti
wonanly virtnues take root and blossoi t
and ht-ar adnîirabte iruit. 'There nuîsit
surely'be a nistake sonewhere, for if w.
gaitehmee aL the influences; that developîl
the lesh and bloud ieroines of history
we will find thetini siharp cottrast to
thouse thrat woulid tite ietoines of rminmtc
of the present day. Juidith, the vai-
quished of the powerful oneny of ifsrael
did not prepar'e for her mission or fintd
lier daunîtless courage in the milst o!
revels and dissipation, but in fasting and
iumiliation m the solitude of the temple.
Joaa of Arc, the poor utcultured peasatit
girl, spent lier early years in the unîro-
mrantic occupation of herding sheep. Wve
do not readi that she was distinguished
for the contempt she iad for menial eni
ploymnut, or for ambitious desires to
shrine in er little circle. Yet, in alfter
dlays all Europe stood aghast at thesound t
of ier name.

Elizabeth of Hungary, the queen atid
the saint, whose naine is synîonymous
for tenderness, siweetncas and every
gentie wonanily grace, found the atnmos-
phere of acourt so opposed to the growth
of the virtues site cherisied, that she
withdrew fronm it as much as possible,
and rejoiced greatly when luereneiies
relieved ber of the duties of royalty al-
togetber. Marguerite Bourgeoys, wiose
niamîe iJl be loved and revered whle
Cajmtlian iistory is written, spent lier
youth anid tie commonplace duties of
housekeepiug. No balls,ri n ofetes, no
fashionable dissipations, broke the un-
romnantic mîonotony of luer life. ft i
louîbtful if she ever possessed i Parisian
gowtt though living in Franpe. Yet,
which et the high-strunmg ieroines of
modern novels woutild do and dare what
she did? Florence Nightingale, of wionu
England is justly proUd,.did not go froua
the midst o luxunious idleness into [ef
Crimean slaughter, but from the wards
of French and English hospitals wliere
she iad been servingsuffering hutmanity>
lu its least attractive forma for many a
day.

Would any of those woman, or of those
countiess otuers, whose names shne on
every page of history, bave attained to
the height of nobility and heroism theyt
did, hadl their lives been spent in dissipa-
tion and tho.ughtlessness until the crucial
moment arrived? We think not.'

This is one.of the dangers of current
literature-faise reasoning. History and
experience prove that luxury and dissi-
pa> ion ar the hot beds of idleness, selfish-
ness, sloth and all other unlovely thinge;
and if a woman desires to be whuat lier n
Creator reant ber to be, she muet shun0
theni,_or atifer moral depreciation for
not dî ing so.

Nobility and beroism are not exotic
plants, as many are apt to think, forced k
into life under the preseuce oflsudden i
and unlooked-for circumetances. They ,
have their roots deep down in the prac- a
ticl common-sence and babitual self.
coîtrol, which bave been the distinguish-e

ing traits of celebrated women in every
age. It may be argued that many deli-
cately nurtured women have performed
herioc actions in sudden crises,and it
would be true; nevertheless, it will usu-
ally be found upon examination that
they were either women ai unustual
strength of characted, tpon whom sur-
roundings niake little impression; or
else of the eniotional type thait is capable
of a sumained effort of' any kind, especi-
ally of unselfishness.

To say that the creations of a novelist's
fancy are only inagintry after all and
shtould iot be treated seriously, does not
do away witli the fact that they are
harmful, especially to the very young,
whose experienîce of life is limitted. To
imbibe continually the principle thit
luxury and dissipation are the chief ends
of life, and that they are in no m ianner
inimoical to the existence of every virtue
in the oie who pursies [hem, is obious-
ly dangerots and likely tiI result in evil
souner or later, l'or tiat priiciple, logic-
ally carried out-iad human natmre is
oftenti nconsciously logical--strikes di-
rectly at the root of Christianity as well
as at the foundation, of social order, ad
leadtts directly to the evils that overturnt-
ei te anîcient civiliz.tions of Greece
and Rome, and at the presenît day
threaten our VaLnted modern civilizatitit.
This may ontd exaggerat,!td or ovet-
stramnedbut emust scknowledige ihit
there us ittcih of truth in it ilwe stuidy
the cause oi our dissatiactio at som-
times inding the lero andi heroine oi t
tu'el icitim poverty, or with s ime sor.
roNw inuviate, i t e lasi cihapter.

mcciously we have made up iiour
nis that titey cannot lue happy uniless

it Lie pokassesRloi of Iiondtîlless t'ealth
an tiuncouided prosperity ; witi ioitiîi'ng

orelur ion in and endless vimta oi
anîîtsement, and a roe-istrewn piath free
fronî iite crosses anti tria6 ls Lt.aie te
lot of al înorttis. Ve have been c erisb-
ing a false princip!c; for liîapîpiness id
noi, in reality, depeindent tipon weailth,
ani centuries iave proved that uincloudic-
etd prosperity is rarely good for eitier
soul or body.

Evenî in fiction the underlying prin-
ciplies siautldi be soutnd, thoughi tihe super-
structure of fancy and poetical inagina-
tion be airy and attractive, ani [îulli-
ciently novel tufurnish the relaxation
and atmseient that novel readers seeck.

KATIIARSI': ALIAS.

"ROBIN ADAIR."
Robert Adair ws a young Irishmran

knowvn in London, in the cari>' part cf te
lad cetîtur>', as "Lte fasiliotrttble jIns-11
inan. " lHe was brought np as a surgeoni,
but at an early period went tu Englait
Lo push his fortune. Near Holyhead,
perceivmîg a carriage over-turned, lie
rau to render assistance. The oc-
cupant of the carnage was a lady of
fasion, who, on hearing thtat Adair was
a surgeon, invitedI hiri icm taccomnrty
lier to Lonion. On arriving at er house
sUe gave Adair a fee of une hundred
guineas and a general invitation to call.
It was during one of these visits thit ie
met Lady Caroline Keppel, daugiter otf
the second Earl of AIbemarle and of Lady
Anne Lennox, daugh ter of Le first Dit ke
of Richond. Lady Caroline, at the tirdt
siglît of the rInsurgnon fell iesperate.
]y' in love witiî bita, andi lier eructions
were su violent and o su Ideiias Le attracL
the attention of the whole company.
Everything was done to divert ber mind
from ber lover-travels, suitors, and
amusements of all kinde - but in vain.
Finally the parents, seeing their diuglh.
ter's health yielding to the strain, con -
sented to the marriage. When Lady
Caroline was taken from London to
Bath, that she might be separated from
her lover, she wrote, il ia said, the song
of "Robin Adair, " and set it to a plain-
tive Irish Lune she ad heard him sing.
Her married life was short, but happy
she died of consumption after givimg
birtih to three children. On ber deathbed
she requested Adair to wear mourning as
long as he scrupulously did so, excepton
the King's and Queen's birthdays, when
bis duty to his sovereign required him to
appear at court in full dress. He never
married again, though he had many
offée.

"I have balf a notion to quit wearing
kid gloves," said Airs. Figg's caller. " I
ust learned to-day thatVihe pocr little
ids are ekinned ahve." "Skinniu'a kid
alive don't hurt 'im much," volunteered
Tommy. 'I git skinnin' anve from paw
every day or so."-Indianapolis Jownal.
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GLIADSTONE'S BILL.

Last w'eek we reiered to te dleelara-
tion of opposition to' (Ghids!otie's BiIIl il
lte aîddress isstcl l'y (lie lrili Natiotii.

Leagîxo of Anmer'icai antd ini a fe w wvorda"

sirove Lo poillt ont hlw uinlit t owa rds
the Itish peoiple at lonie any1V obstru! Ionti
to> te Biii, at tihis j itettrie, won 1< prove.
Tiws closes ttat untiiney m andextrenii
addres:

"irliamen, we ngni ak yolc nclaot to be t"

genis of our pple. Lt ais <ihen nt bu et-
trapped ito serfao iait rat tear nt altoim:
the dletma l to bair i hei demnt , cuast tg aid 
r<sollectiais o yare eli l a.nn 't

liastii f glu qtinIlclitl's il lonaLI aivera

lns are' sattie t eul li. A sovertgu
Pairtiam t i lilretandî. wialta actmptle t' ontrait
over lier ow' ltrs iaid înt subject ta he
caprice of Enîglissh panlais. shlîca aioneab ac.. ne
cetabile t heia' Irs ieople." o

Thxese genttlemaenî are î'-ry patriotic,
but their zeal senms to mrn ofwith their
wisdorn, an thiy atre apairently reck-
less o! censeqietaene provided they give
expressiOfl to Lte iltra rtlical vicws, on
ite suaject, that they cntertain. They

catn afnord to ho 1es, since the lts of ti11is
bill-the first seop owards eeting Ire-
ianad midway-wuh iti noi way affect,
their individu-ai interests. Tihey lii'e in

Amorica, undor freo ilstitutionts, and
they have al te liberty Litha a consttu-
tiona catn rant ; they oarn their liveli-
hond anti raise their failies ; Llhey edu-
atte thoeirchldren and loeve tiem an
inperitance. But th e donat relect
(bat ite falure of Gladstone's Uii would
in ne way affect these conditions in their
life's anti aspirations, while it would shut

ag f ti Bl1 l ethe firishe uo

the door of ope ulpon (horiattpeopie
at home for f flly one hundred years to
conte. .Neyer before lad te Iriist peo-
ple a. better chance f proaving what thoy
can do, oe disarning ail opposition toe
their legislative autoenomy, by showingr
how wisely theiy catn be united and how

ably btey ean regniate their ont afutirse
when grantead a legislature. 'lThe pas-
ag cf titis Bilt will he e first stop upon
the stairwINay to all thait Mr. Sutton and
his co-Leagners could desiro. But they
vant ite Iria peope to refuse takinîg

(bat first ste, wicioh cn obe rapidly
followed up uîntil tbhstummtit ls reachod ;

they desire to see the geniaus f risai
nationeOd attempt te junp erom the
foot, te the top ef tho stairs witbeut ever
touching foot te (ho stops :an inpos.
aible feai and ene tat wtould straitn every
nervo andl distort every joint, ieatving
the national ity a proniaturely sbattered
form instead ef its naturally rubust bodyi.

On tihis suîbjecit wve couid not do better
than quoto some extracts f'rom an adf-

mirable article tat appeared in the

Dublin rish Catholic, of Saturdoy Sth
February, entitled " The Home Rule
Bill." Let our readers peruse these re-
marks of the great Irish orgn and then
reflect upon the difference between the
words of reason from the calai and patri-
otic Hote R tler, who is upon the ground
and iniiediately ititerested, witl the
lînoiatic leurisi e!ftrîînîpeîs fronit the
eqtaally ¡atriotic, lit far less conversaxit,
cool-headed, and interested gentlettlen
of the Leagne. The writer in the Irish
Cathohic wants as much as do the memt-
bers of the Irish National League of
Aînierica, but lie knows jus t ow ntitich
could be expected and asked, and lie
knows how toaccept all that is ofrercd,
and nlake ise off (tat a a stone upon
whici to stand wien reichitig for more.

ITlhe spleuaalhîtandl wartiay ùetr idci Mr.
G la'islton has ent.red upon it f'ulfilnent of
lis tuletiges and uandertaikings 1 t1oeis Country
liais aiaruradand atariglitl>- saieett, ln tbc forit ita
çhtlei lie describe it,,1w tlappreclation and ad-
hiiuon of theientire of e Natioanalits repre-
seaitautirais of Irln.aL. liais eqtait>' daaaerved
and equttilly serureiI tlhe approval and accepît-
atce o our peapie. it say'ing s auchas ltla
ire bave îao intenîtiotn rU tsieylax.z abat tere
maiy e poittsand atipulations enbodied in
the aictIal draft of the Bill whichal is about tobe1
laid bettirretAie Ihans.e oftCoraoua pon avalal
thie opinion of Irelandit, as well as thaat of other1
partions ofte lii'ted Kingdoin. should be
tract>-exîirusseci. lit tse Interisat iCSsiai< Of1

the detailsof the meacsu-re-dtscussi noa en-
terediuiioniforIhe putrposeofobstruction-will
lis thie bu'st tope at* ILl niai taîtlted tata au1
lpractical and workinîg 'consa litition fIr Irelantid.1
To suppose that, elther as laid on the table of
te Hatise crati IL aili lettre tliai asseintl>.'.
lite Home Ruxle Bill cati be so complete aand
îî'ell-bmalanced ia aIl it s details anad stipulations
rs tLa oaasolteiy saule tram adî'airse crilAclat1
or Commnent, tIiould bu to snipise an itpo1s-
billay. Ths probalitiiiy taindeedIs tat the
atier, utbler, anal tons gsaîa.'rOLiaa lie uteasure,
tinail proves 10 be, preteleyi th, iiore senpe1
waill aie lrmarle tfor lie exlpression of the lutu- l

brinius citiats anad feura or iteipant isanîta eI
and the professIonal caviLler."

Tha're is uomiuamont sense ; there is
rea.soti. ''lae gentlemîenî o! the riait
Stiona:] Lniigi' ulf Antierica seetu to
ba.e eiiher expect ed tiat Gladlstone
voulai drati îta i DII ri' aisîietbrîneîît

(if tlie Emipi re, in as far as Irelaid is

concerna:, or ese lint liil ipresumît ofler
is iîevs (t ors, a soiettiling (lit
Sholtil 1t lie acceplte even colitiition.
a ly. List.ei agaii t> atll I rish li-gati,
lie niotithipiece of the nilost i1tereted

of all Honte Rillets, the very ien wliate

future is it stake.

l ilt was't nvc-r ipr hd thait M. aladsIe
v.oi 'iiaCedl li ',ainlg , lI flaecasa',ica

A rclîîuu, a riaitIat ii t t ir arr c lid teaut 1' îpoa-
fect character a' îlot une of Ilte States o r
Europeor Am'lerteat poasesses h'lIole votimes
cf tnstite anit ingenIOuIs reasortitng have been
adevoatedL ttdiat n aurai a.he deftcts tani
itconsities of e'very national coisiiatittion
l <iesanirt. T.e iiicl,-itttaillEng t 'ta
Coaa,ihttt lai d'eau timat' talag lhîreatie±i
wiiu tuaaiaitedmnxtta of a doz'M i irreat kilads,
and IL may wita absolute propriety be asserted
taIat n sutic icharacteristicsas would justa t
clinai for invioluîbilît.y rromn the attarks of a
vigilant, criticis irhave beent adiatte il ltle
case ei nt aoli stittuttioticfn> ani tte Idenuiu
ttlattcxxs 0fuiie voilai. %Vas IL, Isthe, tabu saiîa
Sedu iiat Mr Gladstone vas La layI ble ore LI)el

use eof Confmons a constitution fior Ireland,
endoved witht a perfectibility whici lhe ex-
perience of well.nigli a thousand years bas not
beea nulcletil te give to that ir England -.
The suggestiol la an absurd une, ht ILtdOel
not seem Impossible t.at its mere mentaonu
nmay afford grotind for that, reasonable survey
or existting ractswlit umay Y'et 1-ad to le
growth s awiavise and toleraut spirit in the
House oaCuimnons and outside it.,

Politics, even of the highest and noblest1
kind, maay be defined as beitg lhe hopes, ni-
bitions, and needs of a section of humanity,
as expresse tihrougi the volie of the whole or
portion Ofagivennation. Loocing bacir over
tlie history otthe world the Astutdeit willmin
itîdifailt to diccover the people or the land
wvotse consatItutIonal arrangements have nut
undergoae an>' yaiugsai dig ltebvaryug
coursai' tilcir' Idiion', ant Inlu bclenaa
ta such poltical inlinience. ILtla precisely
because or the fact that Europe bas nt)
knowledge ofan>y scb absoluteily perfect caati
stîtution that most sensible people will re-
frain tfrom making demanda and pushing cri-
ticusunra aiîcb cano'a hauve their rigIa
auanngsi Ihasai vio bale lAie ides ot Irîrali ita-
tonoiny, and vio giudge ite greatest or Etng-
lisi slatesmeri tlie honour of concluding w it
success the iplendid task whici he has made
pre-eminently his wn."

It is not prebable that the writer of I
the above ever dreaned of any opponents
of Gladstone'a Bill other than the sworn
enomies of Ireland'a cause, the blue-
blooded Tories, (he Orange Ulstermen,
or the uînconpromising Unionists ; but
little did le suspect that tie sane would
apply greatly to some of the most zealous
advocates of Irish rights.

Despite the lengtli of the quotation,
we will give a couple of other extracts
from thia admirable aricle. Our Iriah
Catholie readers can bave no better
'words of advice and Our humble pen

could never trace as exactly, nor record
as elegantly the course which reason
dictates ehould be adopted.

"Take the case of the Constittilon whicht g
at present maltained in England, Scotland
and Irelanci. If It ware a perfect one thora
would not be, for example, anym suc question-
i3g as now existas to what course Le House
n Lords vili be ikely te taile in the event, o
Mr. Gladstone' proposais balig adoped by
the ousefCommons. Admirera, deend-
erra, anialsupportera o!ftseBriLlith Constituioni,
us ht now »exiséb avae orîghti te pose Mas u-
tirely lrrenencilable enemies or tha stipula-
tions embdiednlu the Bill itroduced by the
aged Premier, for the simple reason that there
ta' not even a single fault whioh the naost jeal-
Cu Imagination May discover, or fancy IL dls-
covera, lu the Bill whIch lasliorly tu b priai-
ed which cananot e capped or surpassed by
luconaleincles, dlitaulitles, and contradctions
a tlousanditimes more harasiang and mure
datugerous which are to be found in t.he exist-
lig politico-Iegal arrangemenis aniax regula-
iiunisoftieicountries. Ifthis were not t.he
at, t ela gaoplof Englan ers not more

Ltaar :?suticely 'aequaintud iîttiIL, SiL voulU
he possible to understand the attacks made on
Mr. Gladstone's proposais because they have
not reached an Seal but unattainable perfec-
lon. IF. againa, ithe people of Lhe presient day
know that the Constitutlonai or Pariamieit-
iry systentof England is-as men Judge-no
more periect noir tait, IL appeared lu sld, I530.
or IS09,1 otheir predecessors in poilttciticai-
vestigiuilon, they shtould ie the less ready ta
carp iand cavil ai a measure which cialims
thlr tolerance, their sympathy, and their re-
spect, as athe oticome of loyal and earnet.
eltl ta end a deplorable period of national
litred and national animosity.

We would fail hope thaît notonly lin this
country but lu Englaid, men of ail parties and
o'al creeds wiIl he found ready to enîter upon
tie discusison and cnitroversy now before
them wiali miud open and toerant. It cat-
not, after ail, be gnod for eliter England or
Ireland that a fierce umt estrshould fr ever pre-
vail between the twocouintîrieî. We dAo not
thi nk sa badly o any clams or section u aebther
land as l suppose tbat they can really desire
any surlh result-a reault which can onty, how'-
ever, las avoliied by the concession ta this
coantry, ln whatever degree and wbataver
ori may be decided on, of that recognition cf
lier iatloiioiod and capacity for self-goveru-
ment whihli l not ontly demanded by tih prac-
ticlly unanimous voice of ber people but
wicht a bitter experience lia- shown to aie ab-
solutely essential In er welfare and proApertiy
tire ta ha fensured. The present la not the Ilue
In whicli ILtL iether necessary or usefuil to
plead facts which are patent ta every Irishnan
wio lias given tiacugit ta the hlitury et his
counutry. Oar duty now is chiey t appeal te
Lhe cnancîa-sense and wor>dly wisdom oIl lt
avow dpuitollitica and parlianentarY enemines
or 1 relaîtti. Tu aucit uï these e îutarai ta-day
askiag hen ta rnennbeu' t aLt for Liirtai
tLime. but for tte secoUd tihe greatest Of Eng-
liait Ministers ihas recognIsed lite rigit of Ire-
lanad tl au aaparaie logîstatire nroan that a! tue
netglbourlug klngalonî, andi, ipeaktiz ga'4 tse
responsible advser of the Queen and Emipress
o t lie miost noble of modern empires, tuas pro-
alai ned lIe need wlihicht exIsts for ending s ays-
tecnperpeual> prnvoaititN'ofitIli vll mnd
%varitre bots tre pea'pec i is he na rai
iission IL Istuactas friends and allies. No
poitical propaagandta hvlaelu lihas een lifted to
tIe position ln which Mr. G3ladtote lias now
pliaiel Home Rule can h eor ever has been de.
feated. The mere lact thtatl the question hais
r wice beeu made <el subJect of test at General
ElectIons in Lte three kingdons Ira sulicient ta
iaark lt out as oneoft.hase which, as surely ais
tie itepeal o tihe Cori Laws or the Retorun ot
tairt ai"ne't,'Ircertain ta ttind itscompiletion it

Ili Staitutte 1oIt."

ST. ANN 'S Y. M. S.

LaiaiaDeaarg Aboe,

The varios Ilit ebcioties t lthe city
tire makiuîg special efforts this year
towarls retidering tlie celebration of
Iel:nd's National Festival one of the
Imt succesful itait ais taîken place iii
Maontreal. 'liere will be several enter-
taiîînants bel in the evenîing, anong
wich thaît of the St. Anna's 'outng Men's
So'iety will be iii the front rank. This
Sociely na le its mtrk long ago and il
tioted for thi original ani dcaracteristic
nature of its entertainntents. IVith
their accutomned energy the nenmbers
resolved somne tine since to nake pîre-
parations for their îîsual ae'E'brîation oaf
the tseventeent, and decideu that il
shoull take the shaipe of a dritînatic
performance, anfd or this purpose they
secured the Quîeen's Theatre. The play
selected for the cecîsion bears thlie somte-
what starting t.itie of iLamh Dearg
Abuo," which, ais all our Celtic friends
know is Irish for " The Red Hand For
Ever." Tlie draia, which is a five act
one, has been specially vritten for the
occasion by Mr.Janes Martin, a mem-
ber of the Society, and is said to be
intensely interesting and full of dramatic
incidents. It deals with the tinte of ite
Revolution of 1641, in which Oven Roe
O'Neill took a leading part. AIL the
rincipal heroes of the tine are intro-

duced into the play, which, by the way,
is interapered with many brilliant pait-
ages of Irish vit and droliery, several
popular ballade, as wel as dances, being
also effectively worked in. The drama-
tic section of the Society has enjoyed
the reputation for some years of being
the leading amateur dramatic club of
the City, and we have no doubt that
Lhoy dill again carry off te bonrstof
the dty lunte cemiîîg celebratien.
There wilI aIseobe a Matinee performance
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of St.
Patrick's Day.

lev. Father Catulle. C.SS.1I.

IL has been learned that the Rev.
Father Catulle, the well-beloved aini es-
teented superior of the Reaietuigorist,
Fathers in St. Ann's parish, is abont to
leave for Rome it a couple of weeks.
We give in another coltimn a beautifnil
p n-picture of the ceretnionies of the
beatilication of the Veneriahle Brother
Gerardl Maîjella, of the Reitdeiplîtnrist
order; (he feast of lie newly beatilied
will take place in the end of April, at
whici Rev. Father Caîtille wili be
preseunt. A neeting of tbe parishionîere
was ield onlt Sunday night, in St. Ait's
Hall, ait whici over one iundred personts
were present. Mr. Kaie occetpied the
chair, Mr. J. J. Gethings wais aîppointed
aecretary, and Mr. W'î. Daly actedil as
treasirer. It was decided to présent,
Rev. Father Catulle with nit adressl, ac-
companied wiith a iurse, oni> Snitly, the

9lth March, after igi Miss. No man
ever deserved better atîlncompliment ''r
toketi of esteetLat ctidi be uffered by
the ptrisiners of St. Anti's tn Faither
Catille. We will fnilfiisih atn acconLit of
the interesting event w'ien it aikea place
and join iii iith the meibers of his
flock in wish'tsinig the good fatherlà a prou-
perolils voyage and (we lop.) aI speedy
and safe reltarnito I tacounittlests frienlda
iii MontreaL.

CORNEIUS..1 O'KEE'.

'Mr. O'KePf, a Psetiarian of tle ti>cest aot
Chlathai, departei laths life, t Lthe lutel tMeu,
Montrca. on Feb 2ith. 1593

1. is now, when the larst es have beei Lier-
formid, atd the grave lias ct' o"ttver tm.tar-
tal reiains of 'ur frienada, tAat. <W e abile,
without. featrt' woardiiig lis senit-Ii ouai, i i
discourse an tluhose traits i ls cht'arneter
whicti so endeare id tii t al i w ith wh hlie
came lin contact. r.>' l'Ce"fe feiteredtlI lue
seminary( or lillisophy at the bgiig or
tlis scoialastle year,and froi hIe airt aas ta
sourceofedifleationl t itialtîaat, lituti. hlike
ail iieti of pirpose, le fi'st elt for tmiiitaI aInia
end to lie otaitned, and iaiii-atwaiely ein-
meuced to searcli tormeans bty waletoni <<iIt ,ii
IL. Eairly inli he hlia cin vincet litmtaiseal f or
the vuit t wurliy thligs, tanlad Ite iransiltry
natare o lite, at ht ltdeterni lieii tai reIaauliaa'
aillt; to choose tiebeltpr part, by cons'cratang
la ti-ci to God int I Ioly triesthola Ilron
Ilie moment Iliii this resotttloni avas I aki,
l began Lte work of selfan-ciiltaliai ion. Ilwas
then that he lad the fotndalotit oa of hIliat pieiy,
of ltat ondesty,ll itt, ciarity.ndiiiitaikit zali
whicli were such doiniaat traits n his clarti-
aet r during hlis 'sei lii r'Itfe. I t w;a i l for
Jesus. Wtetlier le was engae inai lies ' ai
serlou nature, or in thiose whiclh are ia t the-uI'
sielves agreeable,I liait l'rel iot, a llIVeir sanea'-
tiluled by their coiecration to tai, <iis our
comtrade livedl à,iie ofr continaa ray''er. >

Il. wiais not on firsiî. a'aquainitt that lba
sterliag worti of ir. %' l*Kto was learned.
For his exercise.s n ilelay heever solutitt lin
secitidel nooki, ainat under lie garbiIof silence,
lhe eudeavored, biait in vain, toi caiith11 le ta-
lents vi ici la tpossesmed io air emlinent degre'.
IL was on 1y by constantt tssaacIîattaio and ititid
ltait one learned his truei orit l. Hie saw in is
fellow-iian the liaiiress htlas Suvioair. aidit
coui eniertainl towiarids him lnne' tt feelings
of love. K uvilng ltait a avast iuliaiher iof i
breitren were stl îi ttia ta e ifoid, i' tp raveid
arterity tha, the darkness-a iight. lia expelled
from nefore thean, adtht tiat <thaey ight s'e to
walk Ii the way of Trutlh. r liis elite'rl'rel

That hle was oi Ier i t ireachi 'lIlI t ae priest-
hood was no personal illsaipalairi-tt tr laim.
He lived but for lis tii Not my awill, a 0ord
but ti na bad o . T'is ta s 'ianItanteJiaa-
latio n. To s, taus l'eI« low v a't iiLrt.ss, he tlias
loft a prec-laus legiacy. If has leff i xampla
of lits lire. A life si pure, sa taoly', iaIt., imi-
tintlag Il., We canno al rai l a a mllIaî S :iIltila . lite
lias t.aigtat ius gold en lessn,,a tai s i 'piety,
In moet', in chrly, ad-a ain zal. .\itiha
rest in peac.-SErIAaAi.

r-N MIEM3tIIAI .
Coraielus J. O'Kef.F. I liid al I l l lel

Dieu Feb. 2thl, an e'le'ia-le 'i the radti
eniminary, native of Chathai, New Irua,.

wick,

co'NSU,3MATUS iN iatvr EX .it T:M iaA

We are said withn. aorronoitioi t ci Ial,
For wu nmss a conrade we loveit uit lvi.

We miss the charn of liIs couverse sweet
And bis look with a holy love rep ate.
So short stucs we've seen liin liyouthful

bloo»m,
Yet now heuIs claimed by tîe silent tobl.

He was young, and the ain oris lifewais Iaigh,
His standard thec ross and fils goal the sicy.

And we itoped that Ite Lord unto lim would
giva

Full many a day I our midsta t live.

But we've seen hlm kneel near the sacred
abrine

Wbere the hteart of a God with love doth plue.

With love for the soile that are pure like lis,
Which thejoys of the world snay not appoase.

And we've sean the ligit on lits fealures glow
As ha talked to Thee, Jesus, in acents low.

Now far be It from as that ie complain
Oh Lord, If Thy child to Thy ei art Thon't

ta'en.

We know ithat te bowed to Thy Wi l1 Divine,
His thoughts and his labors, tail were Thinu.

For hlm Thou didst portion ua further strifo
'Gainst the powers of ill on the ield of Life.

Short Were Ais davs but bis merits great,
He approached full-banded tie Heavenly Gate.

And before the Eternal Throne knelt down
To recaive is reward, the Heavenly crown.

sIaEVE-Nç&NoN.
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"LAIE DEARG ÂBOO.>
St Ptick's flgy. 18r. 17,'93.

GRAND
Dramatic Lteaainmeent!

-IN THE-

QUEEN'S •. THEATRE.
UNDIER THE AUSPICES 0F1 TUEI

Si Aa's Youl Ill Society.
First production of a nîew hiatoricaI Iriait

Drana, iii Five Acts,specially written
for Lthe occasion b' Mr. JAMES

MARTN,, (a member Of the
Society), entitled,

LINH DEARGABO0
(TUE ILED HAND FOREVER.)
The DnA3îxrn' Sîrrîos Of theST.ANN's

Yoiîxî; Mir's SocIETr are admittedly the
leading Amateurs in their line in this
city, and the Society claims that its
Entertaiunment wiilli te tiMOST AIZTISTIO,
MOST THolOUGit NAToN.\L and Mos'T
ENJoyntii one held o tfiat daily.

TWO PERFORMANCES.
MA ri NEE at 3. P. M. Ev-ars: at S o'clock.

Reserved tseus securet ut Ne' York Piano
Co..No.22l St James Street, and Sbeppard's
Mtise i-tmre,Not 2274 St. Caiiierinec Street.

33-2 tiD SAVE IRtELAND.

LA BA QUE DU I>UPLE.
Very Satistatory Proeeeilings at the

Anutal Meetimtg.

The anutal meeting of Lte sharelholders
of La Banque titi Pet ple was held oni ailon.
(da afteritoin, at;) t: o'clck, ii Llie baik
preiises. hlie pr'sident, Mr. .lacques
(Grenier, octpiedî tte chair, aInd aiong
thtse preselit were Me.ssrs. (. S. Brusi,
vice-presidtit A. Leclaire, M. Bran-
chaud, Wmtt. Francis, A. Prevost, .1. Y.
Giltiotîr, Lohn Morrison. M. Bourque,
Whitîman, 1'. P. Ma rtin, W.S. Evans, L.
AIrmstrong, Nulnt de Lile, S. Bailey, E.
)esjardinîs andti ' J. Tasker.

Ir. Grenier pdresided ad Mr. J. S.
Bousquet, uischanged ite dties of secre-
tiry.

The Presidett reat the report of the
Directors ILS nder:-

ANNUAL tEIoNTi0 iF THiE îtrrlTORS.

to be submtitittel t., theUt shtarehiers at
Lie geerali metintg, tlo be ield ini con-
fornmti tv witht lthe sixteentiit clause et our
act ot inicorpoiationî, at ur eIlice in
ltntreal, mni Mtinîd:y. the (it tiday ai

Marchi, 1893, at 3 o'clock t.t1.

The Directors have pleasture in report-
ing to Lite sharhl' titers the resilt of the
uperationts if tite Lîhîîk ifoir the pist, year.

'lhe grîss profit tof Lte year, afier
nmking provisi i tor bad and (tidoubtful
debts, and alter iaviig paid l ex peises,
leaves a net polit of 8155,220.72; to this
nust be added the bahlîce fromît the plre-
vilos 'year's accoiuit at the credit of
Profit rîtltl 1,oss, $1244121, making te
amn ut available 8167,6M.93.

Ont if tIis sum e hiitave paid divi.
dends at tie rate if 6 per vent, per an-
num n unitiiiting tot $72,000, and we have
carriei to the Reserve fnd 870,00o,
leaving to be carried forvard $25,661.9.

Ai Agency of thiis Banîk was opened
in May last ot Notre Danme street west.
The large amntint of business and the
various industries now progressing in
tiat section of the ciLy lerd uts to believe
that a prolitable banking could be car-
ried on. A Savings department bas also
b-een attached to that Agency and the
success realized so far lias reacied our
expectations.

We have also decided to open an
Agency in ilte city of St. Hyacintbe,
feeling coulident that ai large aoutint of
business can he liad, for this city is very
progressive in its varions industries and
its surrounding districts ire rich in agri-
cultitral resources.

We have thought advisable to decide
the closing up iof ou Coaticook Agency ;
returns being derived from it were not
deeied satisfactory enough to warrant
ils maintenance.

We beg to tckiowledge to the sihare-

holders the good services rendered to
our administration by the idelity and at-
tentive work of our ofiicers.

The whole respectfully stibiitted.
J. GRENIER,

President.
Montreal,lut March, 1893.
The Cashier submitted the following

financial statement :

STATEMENT ONrPROFITS FU ETI ItYAR END-
1549 (ST tiAUCII, MM>3

Debtor.
Dlvîdend,3per cent., pald Sept. itat
Dvien "'pe cent-, payable'3Malch

6th, 18k3....................... K00 )0
Amount carriedto reserve run iu)d....O.t7 OÙ
Balance of profit and> (oas carriem.

foraard.-.------...-........- 5,661 93
Total------.......... . ........ it 9

Crediur.
Balance or profit and loss accountt

28tb February, 1892.................$12,41 21
Net profits oite earar mUer payltg

expenses sot> uaovlding for tilt
bat and doubtful debt............15220 72

3il67.OOt93

CENERAL STATEMENT CLOSE OF BesNESS,
2STIt F RRJARY, 18".

Dr.
To Cireulation.... ..... 7,44 0
To Deposits not bear-

ing uterest...........73
To Deposils bearing n-

terest...-.-........-...325,383 10
To amounit tuetoother

bauks .... , .. ... 7,2-2j99
To Capital paid up......$1,2,000
To Reservte Fut>-...... MllJ <(i
To profit a nt>los-------.. 25.61 93
To Divident> No. 91,

payable ith March,
183-------......----36AOM01)i

To Unciaimd Dlvi-
dends .................. L,942 42

$769,0.1 71

R scieu
lty Ctrcutîion Rm'de
Jty Notes and etie

Banks ..............
Ry Balances tue byc
By cali and stortt lo

and nonds .........

Iinnaedlately avi
I1y Loans and discou
By Notes and Biisio
By Notes and Bills

secured ...... .....
fly Nfi)rtrge8 and> b>'
ty Real tate .d.by
By Bank preitses.-

Ur.
..........$ loi59 m1

. . . .. . ... .
mlption Fu înd 5. 3,570 42

tques oui other
.. .... ... ... IC .912 (rd)

other Ianks. . 6746,5 05
'ans on stocks

ailablet..........1.92,91 13
tnts currrent.. 5,793,932 33
verdue, securet 33,037 16

overdue, un-
...... 1613622

poth.eques--...... - 7

.................. V ,70m -1

$7.%9,0t'l 71
J. S. BOUsqUIT'r,

cashier.

It coiparing ail the imîportant items
of our statemient this year, we lind that
since the balance sheet was presented at
last year's mecting our deposits have iii-
creased by upiwards a1,n6d,0.00, tndit
gives nie pleaîsire to state that this in-
crease is not nade up of any particuilar-
ly large suni, but of comparatively
sinal amounts and to a large extent in
cutrrent accotints, whici shtall resuilt in a
considerable increase in the Banik's busi-
iness connection.

lin fact, so large las been the growth
of our buiness tMat, as te Presiientt ias
jitst saiti a few nutes ag,, w-e iave
lhotugiît the radjoimiiîtg properties and a
ildilug suitable to the advauncing dig-
tmtye oliis Bank is to be erected on

Ltent, wicili, tlotlessly, besities prov-
ng a profitable imvestient of thLe funds,
wili attract bnalusiess by increating the
confidence and respect of the publie.

Consutmption of alimost every article of
mîerchandise ias.s een large; the grocery
trade iii nearly al iLs brantcies, lias like"
wise onjoyed a good sare of activity with
fairly rentînerative prices ruling.

The dry goods trade of the country
generally lias not been in ts good condi-
tion for years as it is now, after a very
stuccesfiti seasoît.

The distribution of goods lias iot only
heen lIrge, bat they have passed into the
liands of consumers, been paid for atl.
remittances nade to anutfacturers
lhence collection has been good.

This increased activity and improve-
ment in values has been quiet marked
in manufactured goods, led by the great
cotton goods industry in all its branches,
the shoo trade and woollen manufac-
ttures.

Luimber, hardware and metals liave
also experienced a year of activity, and
in all ithe minor tranches of trade there
has been a noticeable increase in the
volume of transactions.

As to agricultural producers, the
growers of live stock, and especially beef
cattle, have not had a phenomenally
good year.

Wheat raisers have suffered front ex-
treme low prices, but their losses have
been made up in part by their profits on
other crops

The hay crop in 1892 was a large one
in the Province of Qutebec and of fine
quality; fortunately, owing to a poor
crop in Great Britain, the tenand for it
was good, and there has been an anount

of money made in shipping hay to the
English market, where our Canadiau hay
is giving great satisfaction.

Our dairy products, chietiy ourcheese,
under the very important work donc by
the Dominion Agricultural Department
through the experimental farmis and
their directors an professors, and also
with tlie aid given by the Province
on tLiesanie line, la certaiting assuinng
greater and greater iînort anc every
year, and I ahniiappy to state tat ihere
has been a gieat and rapid atidvance inu
the diary induîstry aonmgst fari ers of
this province. Our feltfl.counîtrvietn
seemto iave awakenedl and worked tg,
imaprove their systei, s mucit so, that
only the very ,best of Onitarno and Etst,-
ern Townships can hol its own againdst
them. 'heyi are deternuntîed even t''
imlprove on the gx quality.

The total value of cheese'shipped front
this port during the past season was over
$11,000,000 and the production lts been)
larger than lu 1891 ; accorihng to relirns
thetotal export figures indicatt' ,-
798 boxes for ]S92 as uagainst l.t5lßl)
boxes in 1891, siowing Lte large iucirea:se
of 300,000 boxes.

Business as a whiole has bîeei made
with satisfactory profit to the producer ,
and everything indicates that England
would absorb aty' aunutini of cheese that
we could prouIce, as long as we senti
line cheese.

There are no reasons why our fariers
cannot also excel in butter, althàoigih,
unfortunately, we regret to admit that
so far the very large proportion of iitter
ranks below the finet, althoauglh soie
of the butter ex'ported is of tsplendid
quality. Butter, especially,might easily
be m1proved> as a wvhoîle, andtiif a bctter
quality could be produced tihis article
would find jutst as easy a market as our
cheese, and great protits couhli be de-
rived fronm il, by the farming coumt-
munity. No fariner need fcar about the
sale of hia butter, and at a good price, il
it is first rate.

The pork prodieîng business is one 'f
tc most important in our agriculture,
and it is hoped that. before iong a great
niany in this province will enter on tiùs
trade andi will proite eiiotgh to supply
our local vants wlih are now provided
for by Ontario fariners.

Therefore, i concuitsion, I nuIiy savy
that the mercantile and agricultural
cLasses, a.s well as thei miistrial, have
hiad a good year andi are l gooi shape;.
the demuand for foreignt cotintrits for all
our produce is good and the Kanks of
the country have ample funds for tLie
necessities and new ievelopmien:t lir
trade, and lackmig no coniblence in i i
future business i auny sectiin, eitier
jagricultural, commerind or dilîs trial, of
the Domnion.

Mr. John Morrisn sipoke of tihe excel-
lence of the report, wiich was one of the
best lue bad ever put into its tands, and
lie did not think thre was any other
eiitlar institution in Lite city which
iad shiowî tany stchI prlit for a tîtmtber
of yeati.

Alter a statieent lby Mn. Nolan ti
Lisle of the work tid(oe hv lte :ltiliiors
during the year, the l'îeshent moved

Thai lie report ofi e direetors, ts well as
te reporttf rie autllors, be reenitved, ni l

atioptel.

Mr. G. S. Brusi seconded, and the tto-
tion vas tnaniitsly conrre l.
Mr. .J.Y. Gîilimoirmtoved, stconded bv

Mr. John Morrison, andi i was untantim-
outsly agreed to

That Messrs. 1'. '. Maril, Ntan de Lisle
and Louis Arnnsrong ae L niiiintetd atnuitors
for t.ie conïtug year.

Mr. S. Bailey moved
Thti te thatorii thlite Sit;trtîholderg are

dte and lare herebiy teudered tu te iresienti,
iirectttorN, cas ier and leera for the sisteci

or " tatrper n chiet ituy have mianagedli t e
tit03trs cf liebtik.

This was seconded by Mr. E. Desjar-
diîns, and carried unaniiousl'

lr. Bousquet returned tLutks on be-
half of unluself and stai, p>ayimg a coin
ilmentL to the latter for the contscen-

tionîs and painstakiug way m which tirey
discharged their duties.

'ite president replied on behialf of lie
directors, and saidi a gouti word cotncerît-
ing the bank stalf, whicih was ellicient.

On the motion of Mr. John Morrison,
a vote of tlanks wvas accorded the presi-
dent for conducting the business of the
Meeting.

ST. PATRICI' SUCIETY.
lIISi MEMBES OF e. M. il. A. ANn C. O.F.

On Moriday niglht, the iontbly ieet-
ing of the St. Patrick's Society was ield,
at which it was resolvedL to invite,
through n te press, the Irib tebers t

the dillerent Courts of the Catholic- Order
of Foresters and ltttrnesi of teC.M.1 LA.
to walk with tie St. l'atrick's Society on
the seventeenth.

The object of tts itiove is to sweil the
pîropor titonîsi of the procession and to
denitstrate tuit. when occastion irimse
for if, the Ier.iuîtten tif Moitre'al can
show LlteiselIves in goodlyi umtilbers. IL
is deaired that the Societies will Lestir
theniselves to iake this veimt's proces-
ion ils gr:îain aus possib'e. HIv St. 'aîtrick's
Da tihe fate t ithe IIomtte 'uile ii.li as
h:t' Ils tb Ifît' tou e o (i iinî 1$ Cin-
ceried. will be koitwi : r ; f i pIes
the itid rediitg Oi lthe 1:' h irnstatt,
I. is alit i L pas the thrI r e.id i lit
l11 anticipation tif thant OUr 142p,111 m 1

this griat cil y ' o i| t:rei l, sIlîlltit gi'e

expr'ssiintoli thl i lu' t-ling- :in witlino

tt1uetrtiun sîind i'er ai midni so liîndly

Iotetd fr is abIlî tib I i ihtt' uet ts
trutl tr!t t his ' I .v . rî.; mt.,t' mn willie
ated litnhilhe iFabrsof the
dif't''u: otin s :'. i'r;atIllus of the
iiocietil s : h v ti titei.

St. Pat el-i' .'tc and lt' ( Y'. M S.
tin ttte tnili r titi 1t1;it Il îxpre'led tiîit

titiW t1 n i li iln uill bîe.t îrîwe',wi iio it-'ere i
o- mt tI r w't i r-Ih îirai stnta il:-t'alc ri.
t'nlttient tht 1.ur ymears ha,' h 'it pren'it-

mîlr~i i' t' i"''''' r t tîritl. 'Tlwie';:nel m li'
1l niie-t b : t nd t h' iî'u'. 'Tim ai. Pait rtk's
SoM.iet r l s i iei it t' itt clle liiYut MI. 's
smirrly ri:ii' utl tz'i; t t i î t ir ied S'il
icr.î ' SAidre 'will bt llivetrin'g by it.Ilmnt .1..9.
tu rriAn i, Smm bliti e('l. ri g- 1-tien ra l.:n it' re et. oirt ti,0

tii' ritkm's citi 'lv tiil aiiy .it . i n, pr :-
itlnl of Ille C. Il. NI S. Unti the '-ra-.1.1lat krt:

of Ilhe e et wil lih. IL lee-Ii, lurebyili kv .A .

P'. I)o.v, qof New Yv orkc l, fhe f: ilns ;tilbit

prenmler wit., e tere s k tim-t rt all ver
lthe m'tit in' i m'e li:"tliy iti 1 it i r-al whiert
be tonlillwvird Ilhe rt-b-e e brud re.
Ireattmît' la-t l it. W ' tixty si-e' tli :.. m'tut
Oi'a i:tmt's ,'tmitti'te. )î''tîc rf/M ot, .h"l tmt'ilrtî:
t t'lty, it tiw'a.witli gise '-mt''t ic" t-

ectins. isstels'uly& agn:10f le oifIthel
ilmstn i-tii, r:mtmry'3 ' mueic, iii r

lte mtisi[al i-t rueitmtt itn l. s'lai' '
1iarnm y.t Ni'xt ;lt'm'c weti' pubii tttu I h it' io-m
graàI'mmtniin- it tit A pan i tAie hit imai' is n i in N rh in r.M s store, 'I:ý SI.

:iS l's Si eet..(r :t! LiI' w iti 11 :1t.i teli tAtI'
niilitmof thtf entt'rannm it. tii [k'ts aii

7,-54. u i' d bu50<. Thti, %will IF ,ol>:ll1,e l lu
m ttt, 7coriple t ' i 'rt ai iim iii'iiii1rt ii
socreties v r gtve tii lis ely.

- - e11111

Tht' Ynou ihmnt Su'etS'.

Mîer numberlss diiculies that, Aior
one catise r athr, arse ii their ptith,
ad which, yiv godl patience:'t i pier-

sevraCe, thley hv uceddin vr
commîîiîtg. tie ticir :andt ttmmbr. (Fi' the
Young Irishment' Sie'ityindti thir Ah.
stciatiniîinaintost iursintg cottutin
Untder ithe spirittal thrttiorinI l' ev.
Father 1 lluihv:ul, the belo1vedpstr(il
St. IPatrck's. and tii licitnt. maîtt
ugeieit tif ite etrget'i pshit ttti
his :ssiates, tlie \uintg Irisinern întui
uponiiai era(i f t'sirit v. 'Tits yem
they purpose etlbati m iith Naon:t
dIay 1 3>' a grand Conert, a itelary i l

musical iterti iin t g tIo le g 'n il]
Ihe maîtgtihenlt''t.t new Eml'bpir- l'twnr',

h %vil'ti ails ibe a Maniie' mi tei
1afternooin.

T l e t pl ''i r 'iatin .w h i t w 'd e i - f ,un d1 t
in e:nwek' TluI W i r1 s, is a:u1

aittrativ' one, utid wi! w Mrt i tie
rent litt t' t'tt'a tu iltt

of Visyar- of ho l And brighlt anle1 a.
ituî. 'Tir nrt'wsu a irelahl la iite tf

t iîne tir Ni ttii, itegaittv uittei
uan mlcom ploey ranfredfrom the
oMd nm. The besittaletiIZthat coubilt
lie 't'ui has btn scutied Lit li iii'

Jt'tgIm' a i ialibi L -gy Ih
tLuI tU, tîrîi %ii i l ' e -irtîl'%tVrtt il
ovurL attd th Yung irniîmn
'once'rItiil gt awa itmpp and t'w

withli tint' m n neîttr rli t ih hitlite kept Ile

-. - e -

ca t ho 'i î Trit tnsacite.

a nit' g t M on n g,
by3 th Nure I rac oif the 4 athoheJI
'irtuticiety, in ite ind nur twit' Gei
Churci, it was rcsolv'ed tu la uigutrate a.
ioveinctt in tilt itrteIresI 1I hlie a beolic

bailors tcoming to %Ieiitr'jtl. it i- tire in-
tention of te siety tt appit to tht
publiic f fîtunds to carry otiit litr ltud-
:tilte otbject. L 1it r to Li t sciute i
iistitute foir tire purgtse of tertm ng
'atholic sailiors, whcre they wtil tiind
iooks, paper peidicaLS, nd ali to
imtsemets thatiiay tend to draw thet
away' fron the dangers Lhaît li k abouiit
the Iharves, tire isaloous and pehes f
evil resot. Thei special obijecLtof the
society i.4 to look alter the religious in-
struction of tLie sailons, to farmush tlien
wiLh full infornation regarding the
citrches, te hours of Maseu ainuther
services, and to itducu then to attend to
their religions duties. This seens Lti us
a mtust prtisewortiy undertakintg, and
one that should co eniid i uself to ail
goud t Caltholics as a work worthy ai' leairty
sutippnrt.



STHE TIRUE WITBMSS AND OATHOLIO CHRONIOLE.

VILLA MARIA.
THE CONOREQATION OF NOTRE

DAME.

The splendid exhibit to bersent to the
Chtoago World's Fair. An aceount

of the materlal colleeted;and of
the courses of study

It woid be impossible, in the space
of an ordinary news Iaper article, to do
justice at once to suc an institution as
the Villa Maria convent and to such an
exhibit as the sisters of the Congregation
of Notre Darneare about to forward to
the World's Fair. Consequently we will
leave to some subsequent issue the ao-
count that we purpose giving of the
institution above mentioned, and confine
ourselves, for this week, ta the more
immediate subect of the grand collec-
tion of materia's taken from the works
of pupile in different bouses of the Order
and forwarded as educational samples to
the great Exhibition.

However, for the information of those
readers who may not be intimately
acquainted witb the origin and history
of the Congregation of Notre Dame, we
will preface our remarks with a few
details upon the subject. In 1653 the
Venerable Marguerite Bourgeoys came
to Canada, imiiier the protection of
Governor de Meisonneuve, the fonnder
of Montreal. During four years she
went about instructing the Indian child-
ren and the little unes belonging to the
few white coloniets. In 1657 M. de
Maisonneuve gave her possession of a
étable, or shed, adioning his residence
and in that lowly abode-how like the
Mother of God in the supreme moment
at Bethiehem-the venerable and ener-
getie wornan commenced the work of
instruction, of giving birth, as it were,
to the light of Christian truth in the
sonis of many a dusky child of the
forest. In 1658 she founded the.order,
which she calied the Congregation of
Our Lady, by associating with her, in
the gl.rious work, aP handful of the
devoted daughters of the pioneer settlers.
In those daym Alexander VII was on the
throne of St. Peter; Mr. Laval de
Montmorenci was first Bishop of the
colony, and the renowned Father Olier
assumed the protectiou of the newly
fouinded order.

Since then time bas marched two cen-
turies and a third, and civilization and
Christianity keep pace with time. We
cannot enteir into %detailed history of
-le Order, hoim lthen till our day, for such

wouhl be thoe- story of two hundred and
finiy years of M 'ntreal's and of Canada's
progrees. Let us leap the expanse of so
many yeas and stand for a moment fit
t1 hleoor of 4onklands. the residence of
our Canadian governiors of half a century
ago. Up on thsilopes that undualte and
swell inti thle be<auifîul western side of
Mouint Royal, therest-and the two magni-
ficent stritmtuct res. the Villa Maria Convent
and the Mother tHouse of the Congrega-
l ion of Notre Darne What a mighty
change! Yonder, as we look down upon
the glorions landscape, are scenes once
haunted, in the days of primenal wild-
nees, by the Indian children, and fre-
quented by Marguerite Bou geoys and
ber companions : here beside us is a
glor ious tintitution with its bright spires
and grey walls. the outcome of so m nch
labor ami sacrifice.

Villa Maria is the Mother House of
over one hundred institutions of female
education, al! under the direction of thue
Saitert of the Congregation of Notre
Dame, and scattered over Quebec, On-
tarie, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Irianud, and the States of
Maine. Vermont, Connecticut, Rhode Is-
land, New York and Illinois. In ithese
are to be found about 24,336 pupils. And
fr,,m thirteen of Lhese houses. in Canada,
cons the splendid exlibit which lis now
!seing sent t Cnicaqgo, and which we had
the pleasure of inîspecting on Friday
last.

A&l the work to which we are about to
hurri'ly refer bas been collected since
laist July, and consista tof samples of what
the pupils in different Canadian convents,
under the direction of the Congregation
of Notré Daine. have performed in the
ordinary course of their classes. Itl is
wonderful how compactly so much has
heen arranged, and apparently the tesk
of choosing sanples was no easy one, for
certainly there was an enbarras de
richesses.

In the first place there are sainples of

the daily work prepared in a number of
amall copy-booka conveniently united
with light steel chains. The whole cur-
riculum,in these as in the largr vol-
umes, in represented. From the child of
seven year, writing a letter, to the gra-
duate penning an essay on some scientific
subject, there is something from each
class, grade and establishment. We
might remark that the sisters follow, in
their system, no cast-iron rules : they
accommodate the studies to the require-
ments of the locality, the province, or
country in which each particular house
is situated, and they follow, as much as
possible, the trend of modern ideas, and
the necessities of the age.

Of the larger volumes there are thirteen
in aIL They contained the classified
work of the pupils, as above mentioned.
In the preface to each volume we find
different marks, in red ink, made by the
teachers. These correspond with similar
marks throughout the book. Onie de-
notes faulty construction, another bad
spelling, a third omissions, and so on.
Thus the compositions remain to be ex-
amined exactly as they have been writ-
ten, giving an idea of the pupil's progress
and knowledge, as well as an idea of the
teacher's capacity in correcting. These
compositions represent all the subjects
taught by the community. A few of
which are general matbernatics, geoi-
etry, algebra, trigonometry, astronony,
chemistry, physics, hygene, philoso-
phy, zoology, botany, mineralogy,
geology, stenography, typewriting,
Latin, German, French, and English
literature, rhetorie, moral philosophy,
domestic economy and many other
branches, more or les, the off-shoots of
the above. There are also samples of
freehand drawing, pen and ink and
Indian ink sketches of birds, tishes. etc.,
illustrative of essaya on these subjects.
We might also add special articles on po-
litenes.

Turning from those splendid specimens
of the writing and studies of the pupils,
we find ourselves in presence of the plain
sewing and fancy work. Here we find
some pure Canadian wool and the articles
of wear made from it. The wool is from
sheep kept by the Sisters, it is carded
and spun by hand in the convent in the
olden way, then it is used ta make the
clothing for the members of the com-
munity, and also in the fabrication of
ornamental and other objects of most
delicate texture. The samples of cro-
chetting and knitting are varied and
moat beautiful, giving an idea of the

ifferent kinde of stitches taught. There
is an exquisite piece of hair work,one that
certainly surpasses anything we have
sen ftr muany a day. Hair work is some
what antiquated in our Mime, but, as pour
Keates says, "A thing of beauity is a joy
forever." More especially were we at-
tracted by the plain sewing. There will
be sent one set-a trousseau complete
for a girl of twelve years-every stitch
of which is done by hand. The tucks in
the robe are so fine that the work seems
almost microscopie.

Here we might incidentally remark
that there is a set of uacerdotal robes,
the painting and worknanship of which
challenge the admination of the keenest
critic, and ail dune by an aged sister of
the community. There is also a nun-
now in her eighty-fourth year-who is
working a carpet for the new chapel.
It is composed of every piece of rag that
can he picked up, but so delicately tint-
ed or dyed and so deftly woven that the
squares present a series of mnst admir-
abie bouquetsand Iruit clusters. When
comàpleted it will vie with a real piece oi
mosaîc. All this, however, is outside
the exhiits for the World's Fair. We
only refer t( ,these things incidentally as
shuwing the cleverness and industry
even of the oldest m nbers of the uom-
mnunity.

We now cross the corridor and enter
the rooni of art. There is an immense
portfolio, or scrap-book, if we can so cal
it, which contains the drawing and
painting exhibit. As in all other cases
samples are sent from the pupils of the
different bouses. Each sample is ac-
companied by the rules taught. The
theory, as expressed on these pages,
is the work of the teachers;
the application of that theory is the
work of the pupils. The convents and
and.academies have no special|:class or'
painting: it is only taught, when re-
quired by the puipils. But as soon as a
gial has reached a certain clase she is
always taught linear drawing, which
is considered alimost as requiset as pen-
manship. The samples tu be sent con-
mence with free-hand drawing, then

drawing with instruments, followed by
perspective, shading and so on upward.
In crayon, s well as painting in water-
color and oil, the pieces commence with
copies from engravings, reliefs, nature'
dead and animate, landscape, human
figures and thus from the most elemen.
ary up to the mot complete application
of the theories taught. These are fol-
lowed by samples of architectural draw.
ing. Flowers, fruit, foliage, landscape,
animal life, human features, from nature
and from imagination, thus does the
series run. This ast copy-book-so o
call it-afords the judge or observer a
chance of seeing the work and under-
standing the methods of teaching in a
very condensed way and in a ions' coin-
plete manner.

IL would take voliinmes to do justice
to theexhibit, anîd each volume would
have to he supplinented with several
hundred pages to sell the story of th..
work that has been done during two and
a half centuries hy the daughters (f the
Venerable Marguerite ;Bourgeoys, of the
immense good that has been pierforned
in our midet by the present splendid
institutions of education uinder their
guidance, in fact, of the details of what
is being loue i any oune house of the
order. Needless to say that we wish the
sisters, of the Congregation of Notre
Danip, all imaginable success with their
exhibits at Chicago. The alpproval that
they must meet with will rellect upon
the country and redound to the glory of
onr holy religion. We will cone again,
in the near future, with a history of
Villa !aria in particular, its system (f
instruction, its successes in the past and
the prospects, so bright and glowing,
that the future shhlil certainl bring.
Meanwhile we wish the good sisters and
their Congregation the tchuoicest of bless-
ings and the success rhey so wefl deserve:
froi the fulne.,ss of our heart we say to
the Congregation of Notre Damie, esto
ierpelua, niay your temporal croiwuiinf
prosperity and encouragenient he only
surpassed by the eternal erowni of happi-
ness and reward that awaits each indivi-
dual nenber in the realins of eteraity.

Motlher of exiles 1Driven fron home
and country, flying by night, biding in a
strange land and aniong strangers 'lis
there confort in that Lhought for those
of us who know. alas, too well, the sor-
row of exile:? We have heard the wail-
inz cry of those who part froi 1 rienads
and country; we have, perhaps, our-
selves, shared in the bitter grief of tho!ie
who go and those whi stay. Have we
never thought that .esus was iimself an
exile, and that H is Mther, Mary, nay
well be invoked as the Motiher of exiles
by those who know the bitterness of her
sorrow.

MNr. New Lee Wed :)You are a failure,
John. You've never had amny Iuck.

Mr. New Lee Ved: Yes, once ; I was
born single.-ro-:klen Life,

A CURE FUt DYSIPEP>St&.
Dyispepsin Is a prolifc ni e or iuch diseases

as bad blood.con.tipLiton, heaidaichoan l iver
complaint. Burdnk ni,'od îB.ters ks guar-
anteed to rnre or reinevo dyspeusia ifiused ac-
cording to directions. Tnousands halve testedIt with best best results.
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DOMESTIC READING.

Very cuinning people are like a pin,
sha)r at the point and snali at the head.

Th'ie mîîisfortun'es which woild be the
hardest to) bear are those which never

The raretst feeling that ever lights a
human face is the contentient of a
loving soni.

Is it noL a gift, exceeding ail other
gifts, that God shaa cal! man His child,
aii mian shal cali God hie father?-St.

Hleaven sonietimes hedges a rare
character about with ungainhness and
odiunm, ais the burr that protects the
fruit.--Emnerson.

Sin is like giving a note at a high rate
of iiterest. It is so easy to spend the
n'oney you received from the note, and
so hard to pay itL back.

A friend is mcre apt to believe in a
had story about you than an enemy. In
lIping it is true an enemy fears it le not,
but a friend hoping it is not, believes it
js.

When mie person casts off the respon-
sibility of life it alwaya falls on the
shoulders of somebody else. Responsibi-
lity iever lie as a cut-off burden by the
wayside.
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COHItESPONDENCE.

The Miaistertal Aaeootation.
To the ator of Ta Wrnias: t

81%,-I rend occasionally in otir city
papersreportacf the"Miniaterial Associa-.
Lion of Montreal," giving an accotint of
the deliberaion and resolîutiontitf their
Meetings, aud, of course, the nanes of

the speakers, tor the worthv nembers
are awfully anxious Lthat tieir names
should appear in% print, and that the out.
aide worid should know what they said.

To know exactly what may be the
value and weighit, of the resolutiona
passed, the composition of the association
must be inquired iiito.

The mernberd of the association are
the mainisters of the diîlerent Protestant
secis of the city, uniited on the one only
practical grounid on which Protestants
can ever fori a religious union; they
agreIe o difter-so that, aide by side ait
Anglicans, Presbyterians, Methodists,
Bap tists, etc., etc., alil professing the mot
contradicting, opproite andi various doc-
trines inaginable--onie believing in one
or two sacraments,others in none; again,
orne alimitting the Trmity, another re-

jecting it-most beieving in Cirist, an-
ther denyinîg him, îor a Jewieh ralibi

has been admitted a nenmber of the
association,; those are only soie of the
main pointa; what if I were to enter
into an exposition of minr points-oh!
what a mîedley-trulv the association
shoul obe called iuThe Babeic Associa-
tion of Alentreal." Now, then, in a dc-
trini point of view, what caun he the
valtue of the deciiuns of this Bbel?

Answer: , i il.
Can a man le saved, no mfatter what

Protestant sect lie belongs to, or næaiust ail
Anglican econme a Baptit, or a Presby-
terian a Metiodist. etc., etc.; which of
aIl the înieroutts sects is the tîrne ne, or
are they al triue. atlthOtuglh profeswintg
fundamen t aly dîiterent doctrines. Cet.
tholics tre perfectly tunited in doctrine.
Unity is thŽe characteristic of Carîthrlt'ity,
whereas d'iversity i thie nature of Pro-
testtntin. Those arm questions which
nuiist strike anmy sensible tanti when the

intisteriali Asmuiationî is broughit irLto
question.

T'he fact is, this association is merely
a social iitce of netintg for 1'rotestatt,
mimilters for a quiet talk. Of couraet

they% will ait timets disent4s certain imat-
tels on which every oie tagrecs as a priri-
riple.-tem penunce.sabbalu keepîinug,etc.,
but nom ie would thinik <iconverting

his neighibosr. On 'iin. ililwtyt. are tnu
broaladir altt. iiI-iindn i. Iow.I
evîr, itere is a.line îîitnrk,1 anld that is
this: Blieiîve this or don't iv ta r
reject tis mid adm tat- .i-il right-buit
hew.1re tif oni ting., i.., lu, itîihlig lic
Roman Ciatlhilie in y oupa y r word acts
etc., 'r ut in contes in t:e tiig d it wr.
They aire readiy to îembrafe evrthuiî g

anI vr boy but chiit anmid free
thoutght. fmbid they shl aniuytliig

C(atihlic. 'hie re rtre feds of diffr.
ent Protestant ri.ads toi Ietivenî, accorl-
inig to the umbther o teclt. But the
Catholçic road-Ohi it reaclies nuot
Parailise.

Shis nn111out1ile (If this Ministerial
Assiciaution.

Enough for to--diy--be'gging iermis-
sion to retrn tLo the suject on a fu1ture

occasi.n..

N EWS 0F TUE WORLD).

The Idalhio egisltt.tre has passed a
ill enfinz'chising IMoImns. 1 is be-

heved th g overtnor wil sigu it.
Tt is thought ttL Henry S. Ives, ope-

rating for a syndicat.', ha.s c pttured Lite
Clevelandil, Arkron and GCulumlllbuis rail-
road.

The Alabama legislature has passed
an election law that, will difl'raniclise
iditprite colored voters to the iiu nber of
about 40,000.

Rev. Stepfhen V. Ryan, Bishop of Buf-
faloC, lits consented to act as. treisurer of
the furds for the procturing of an oflicial
residence fur the Apostolic deletga.ion.

Hugih ODonnea ll, leader of the Hom-.c-
steaid sirilers, waus ound ot guilt of the
crime of nælr(er. lhere is stili a charge
of inciting to riot and treason against
him, in connection with the HLoniestead
trobules

The Lenten pastoral of Most Rev.
William WVallsh, Archbislihop -f Dublin,'
denounce; in noli aubigiious itir.ns the
proselytizing etforts of Dubli'r Protest-

a.nt Guardians of the Poor. He ea ya
their intoerance is born of the iniseries

Si rTH smith a mighty man is he,
i With large and sinewy hande,

And the muscles othis brawny arme
Are strong as iron bands."

Siewy banda and muacles. like iron banda, are what
athletes are trying to develop.

The bet athletes of to-day use

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
when traning, and acknowledge it to be the best muscle-
forming and etrength-giving food.

of those whom they should, by reason of'
their ofirce, treat with the charity thiat
at least should be a portion oÀ their
efforts as gtuardians of the poor and
homeless,

Now it i8 hinted that lte Apostolie
Delegate may take up his pernanentj
residence at Buffalo. The chancet are
that he will remsin in the National
Capital, however, and thal, after ail, is
the beut place for his residence.

The normal class of colored teachers
of Atlantic Ga., adopted resoltutions
thaniking Hoke Smith for his interest in
the education of colored children, and
congratulating hin upnn his selectioni
by Mr. Cleveiand as Secretary of the
Interior.

Biehop Phelan hopes to avoid a repe-
Lition of ihe sicandatl that lhas arisen out
of the contest over Father Mollinger's
will hy enacting a law that ail rectors of
churches shall place u the dioccsan
chancery their last wilis and testameitat
upon entering on their charge.

Archhishop Feehan, of Chicag> lias
purchased a tract of ifty arces sontIh Iof
the city of Hammond, Ind. 'L'h con-
sideraitiobn was $22,500. The land wîlI
he uade the site of a sesinary for the
edutcation of young men tu the prriest-
noil. The buidikngs will cover severail
idr('it in extent.

The Liverpool ( tholie Tims ss
there are rumors of the coting down-
fitli of Coutit Caprivi. Anmongst the
names nentionied as his prolbable silo-
cessri in the clhancelbrship of the Ger-
muan Empire is that of a Cathli, naie-
ly, Gcneralv on Loe, now in coummtand
of a corps d' arnie'.

Mrî. Grover Cleveland, the wife of the
Preqsident-ei:'t., it is sraid, does not apj-
prove of the introduction of the critto-
line. She told several ladies vhio caled

opm her at Lakewood that Mhe was
satilied with the present style ofi <ress,

aii ilsaw nu reason why theres iolet he
a chnge. None ofl her inaugural dre.ses

iare ta be iade tu be worn with a crino-
line.

The first trial of the pneunatic tuhe
lf'r nmail tranrit igi Anerica war nade at
Phbîdelphira Saturday. The 1ub11 was
a littl e .er hait a mile in len th anti
the test, was declared a sueî . A 13ibe
wraîîptd in ai A ierican Ibag was the
first article sent tlironigh and retcheil i s
destiiation iii one minut.e aid i lree

secondis, or at the rate of forty-hive feet.
per second, with a restute ohix pounds
to lte sqtare inch.

The replies whicl the Pope reccived
in answer to the invtaation whiu lie
ddressed to the Anierican prelates îarly

in the year, asking them to give their
views on t.he educe.tionial qu1esti..n, aiP-
pear to have been sa.isflactory to His
Hoiliness, since it was aînounced fr.nm
Roune hie other day tLhat iI conisequence
of ihe character of those replies îhe
Sovereign Pontiff litas reaflirm d the

scholastic propositions which the Apos-
tolic Delegate subimitte t Io the arcli-
bishops.

Father Thonas Adams, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., the suspended priest who achieved

considerable celebrity hV cures of sick
and disabled people vhich ie iclaiined to
offect by the use of holy relics, was re-
ceintly restored to the priesthood with
full faculties by Bishop McDonneli, of
Brooklyn. I was matie a cnîdition by
the Bishop that. Father Adanis, before
being restored ho the priesthood, shiouild
do penance fur a shunr tirne in somîe
religious intitution or otlher quiet place
outside of Brooklyn. Father Adams
conplied with this requirement by upenid.
ing ten days in seclhition at the n-ionas-
tery in Hoboken.

At §Olr as Anait.-.
Etthier byacquired la4ntor heredIty, thoie1

oîd ueesScrotua and Consumption its.t be
faced gene.atinon after generailon ; but you

may meet, %hein wl h Lie dd in your rfivnr lbythe help tif tcott' eJmtiston.3M-2
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At ia Tritu Value.
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GOD SAVE IRELAND.

WEDNEs). .Y......MARC. 8,IS'3

ULSTEIC LOYALISTS.

So tlac ga et anti Hone lUle meeting
of MarchI 2 lias taken place, amd ithe
'lioyal"tanfgemin I lsterhave nimst
enapiatically protested agatinst legis-
Lative :aaatoeînmy being grainited to Ire-
land. Yes; even a prominent nemaber

of parliaament advocated sedition and
t reasona rathler than subîmiL te the cunxtry
being geaverned in ia constitutional manaî-
ier by its own trepresentatives. Yea,

More ; one note rious chacrater-a good
and f'ervenat PIapiist-latter, an honest and
sterlinag believer in King Billy and his
parenat-Ietritiin a 'g wife, a real deteater of
" Pope and Popery, wooden shoes and
brass maoiey"-haad the hardiliood to call
God to witness to the sincerity of' lais act,
and hc swiret lun ai ible Liat lie would
die ratier t sl:taiustilbait to a goverianmteit
uf the ecuntri iay by the couitry's repre-
saLtiv'es : h vwel, a hol tie volume
of 1H .ly Wl,. a a resist every maeasmre of
lii 0e1 er e , aeveLu to the death .
WVe imginedl tiaat there wras ai law against
ainanere1s:ary 'ipathirs, aid tha the very
Bihle. apona wichl thiais abbidi paolitical

outebLunkaac swore, blerbidîls aIl swearing,
especialy f aliii natae. Tiis is, indeed,
too la; ta thinîak Ltat amen wio are
' paons" ad leoyl," shauld take oath to

resai.t the very polwertLal they lal
sworia ina tiair allegiancC to sutistin. It
mist lhe a ad sihock Lo tie nerves of

these lay and tily British snbjects to
find ont Lat ia statsman of thao Empire
haid dared L propose the preposterous
proposition of givinîg ithe Irish a rigit to
nuamige their own aheîlirs. Yuit see the
awful danger lies i it fltact that tlaese
Catholics might by sone mysteriouis
neans succeed in setting certain " Jesuit-
ical" "ocetit forces" irto motion, and
thereby transferring the Sue of St. Peter
Le the Hill of Tara, or, perhaps, replacing
Mr. Johntston, of Ballykilibeg, with the
Gardinal Prefect of some Rotan congre-
gati ion. In a word, this Honie Rule
miAt turn into Iome tRule, and we
woild eventually behold the fearful
reality f an Irish parliamenit dictating
equitable laws for the country, regulat-
ing te internal affairs of a long-suîffer-
ing nation, clheering the spirit of a down-
trodden race, and (worst of all) dealing
oit even-ha:ded justice to the great
Oratnge faction of hLie north. Not only
ail Lhse things might c0me La pras, bm,
even the horrible fact wouid h reveaied
that, flahe British Empire lad been more
firmly cemented by this act of tardy

justice, that the Imperial Parliament
had been relieved of a nas of domestia
legislation for Ireland that only clogged
the machinery of government, and that
the Island, so long a prey to famines and
misfortunes, had been turned into a
garden of prosperity.

It would be terrible to know and feel
that all these resulta should follow the
granting of Home Rule; and why ?
Simply because the eatabliashment of a
native legislature for Ireland would be
the death knell of Orangeism; but not
in tlhe sense in which these gentlemen of
" loyal " persuasion would expect,
because the freedon to be then enjoyed
by Catholic and Protestant, Nationalist
and Unionist ajke, would be so great, so
triumphant that. the Orange order would
have no further excuse for existence; it
would cease to have any raison d'etre.
Its old eneniy, the Irish Catholi ebody,
would have so defeated iLs every pre-
tension or excuse for bigotry and hatred
that the spirit oft manbood left to the
gentlemen of the North would force
them to tear their lilies from their breasts
and their detestation from their hearts
Thiis lathe real reason of so much deter-
umined opposition to Home Rule on the
part. of the Ulster extremists. To use
the Gazette's expression, " this is the
kernel of the Irish question."

The Gazette, usually exact and logical
iii iLs editorials, made a grave nistake
on la-st Thirsday, when it published that
article on "lThe Kernel of the Irish
Question." After telling iLs readers,
speakinag of the Home Rule Bill, that
"the framer of the neasure hais also
taken care to climinate front the list of
matters over which the Irish Legislature
will have controli those that are con-
nected with religion," it has the hardi-
hood to argue that "the kernel of the
question"is danger fron the influence
of the Catholic clergy in miatters poli-1
rical, as foresladowed by their efforts ini
present day election, long before the timei
wien they will have no reason for exer-i
cising self-restraint. How can lte clergy1
of the Catholic Church, any more thani
the clergy of Protestant churches, have
any puower for overdue exercise of in-i

nience to the detrinient of each other,1
whenf lhe Bill establialhing the Legisla-i
lature " eliminates fron the list of mat-1
ters over whici it bas control thosQ that
are connected witi religion ?" Let use
have frank criticism,straiget opposition,1
fair at tacks, butsepare us suci illogical
contentions, especially iiien supported
by a couple of detached expressions
aromi tia remarks of Judge O'Brien,
phrases thiat are given without their con-
text, and one of whici-if it imeans
wiat the Gazette would have its readers
suppose it ieans-is a positive falsehood.

nit one line attributed to the priest at,
Clonard, ".1 wil mark thenm and make iL
ahot for thent on the highways and the
hyways and at he communion rails, and
I wilI pat, fire Lo their heels and toes."
Ve do not posses all the renainder of

the reaa.rks fron which the above was
Laken, bu t we are positive that no Catio-
lic priest ever used these expressions
exactly as conveyed in that article. The
fact of Mr. Justice O'Brien being a
Catlholic by no means changes the fact
that lie is a nominee of a Tory govern-
ment and the paid servant of the most
bitter Unionists. We are surprised at
the Gazette's article, and we can only
explain it by supposing that the writer
got his hand into a bag of nuts, hle tried
to crack the softeat, but found the kernel
rotten !

Monsignor Fabre bas ordained the fol-
lowing reverend gentleman: Tonsure-
Arthur Desautels. Sub-deaiconate-Pla-
cide Desrosiers, Hormisdas.Férron, S.J.,
and Brother Angele Maria, of the Order
of Minors. Deaconate-Alexandre Per-
run. Later Messas. Placide Desrosiers
and Hormisdas Ferron, S.J., were elevat-
ed to the deconate, and Rev, Alexander
Perron Lu the priethood.

THE HUMAN SOUL.

In the London Tablel, of February 11,
appeared a letter signedI "A. D.," in
which the writer aska a sonewbat
ticklish question with regard to the
Origin of the Human Soul. The letter
has called forth a reply, from a Rev.
Father David, O.S.F., in the Tablet of
February 18; both are quite short. We
will reproduce sufilcient of the first one
to indicate the point at issue, and all
that is necessary of the second one t
give the principal argument in explana-
tion or reply. We may as well state, at
the outset, that the author of the ja rat
letter merely asks his question for the
purpose of receiving opinions aud in-
formation as to the teaching of theolo-
gians; that with the writer of the second
letter we do nut entirely agree on one
point and we do nut consider his expla-
nations as sufficiently ample; and that
whatsoever we express upon thiis subject
comes fron the editur of this paper and
from noperson else. Thelaststatenent
is made in order tiat the whole respon-
sibility of our reasoning may rest upon
eur own shoulders: if there is any ment
in our articles, it is all ours; if there are
errors, of fact or logic, they belong t
ourselves: our editonials are uninspired
and unaided from any outside source.
This nay seem an unnecessary state-
ment, but having had several of our
editorials attributed t certain reverend
and learned gentlemen of this city, we
desire toemphatically state that no
person other thau the editor, either
directly or indirectly, las ever penned
or dictated an editorial line for this
paper since January 1892. After su
much preface, recenond a nos mioutons !

The firet letter contains the following:
"If the soul ho an entity external t the
body in its origin, and created by God
now, at any given moment, can we think
it possible that God brings it into being
in a state of enmity with Himself? If
it be a separate entity infused at agiven
timo into the embryonic body, having
no connection with the soutl of Adam,
how shall we account for the transmis-
sion to it of the taint of original sin, a
taint due to the united action of Adam's
soul and body? As I cannot conceive it
possible that God created souls in a
state of sin, aud as I believe that this
state of sin is a real one, I am inclined
to say that as we derive ouar bodies from
Adam, su in some nysterions mamer
the human scul is eolved from genera-
tion, and is net, as it were, fashioned by
God for each given body, when the
necessary degree of development lias
been attained by the latetr. Unless,
therefore, we believe that God created
souls in a condition of sin to fit eaci
individual body-or at least created
them in a state outside His favour, I
feel disposed to think that the soul of
man is derived, together with his body,
from his firat ancestor." * * * * *

Su much for the first letter: now let
us turn to Father David's opinion.
"* * * * * * * Leaving aside

material traducianism and other gro-
tesque theories of a materialistic ten-
dency, it is nut allowablo te any loyal
Catholic to hold spiritual traducianisn
or generationism. Though it lias net
been formally defined by the Clhuîrch
that, the soul of eaci human being is im-
mediately created and infused by God, it
is nut an open question. It, is, to say.he
least, an absolutely certain theological
conclusion, unmistakably conveyed to
us on various occasions, notably in the
case of Frohschammer, by the authority
of the Church. It i not allowable to
put forward any kindoftspirituailgelnora-
tionism, even as probable. As t the
teaching of the Church concerning the
nature anad prbpagation ut original sin,

it does not require or even favour any
theory of tLiis kind." After speaking of
our theologians not. agreeing a to the
deterioration of the e uadutr gifts having
been brought about by original sin, as
such, Father David closes by aaying,
"there is not the ahadow of a shade of
necessity, fituess, congruity, or reason-
ableness arising from the teachings of
the Church concerning original sin de-
manding any forn of spiritual genera-
tionism."

To put mattera in a nutshell we will
repeat in our own words the question
propounded by the writer " A. 1)."
" How can you' accoutnt for original sin
in a soul created pure by God, and nit

ev.uved from the souml of Adam?" The
difliculty seems tho b to show how( God

couild create a sota lin ennity withL iima-
self; or if He did not so creat e it so, how

it becane attected by original sin; was

it froma Adanm? lia reply to this appar-
enty puzzling question, Father David
states that altlhough " not formially le-
tined by the Ciutrci that the soul of

each human heinmg is imminuediately
created and infused by GA, it is not ant
olpea question." To this we feel obliged

to rartly dtmur. He then t stites

thaitthe teachinig of the Chuirch on

the subject does not require or evenm

favour any theory of the evolutionary
kind. He tell is it i heretical to hould
that «od could not create man as le is
born at present; also that the essenco ef

original sin is the privation of the gifis
which God was not bound to hestow
upon man. Ail this we do not think
sufficient. In undertaking Lo reply to

such a question, or rather soive uch a

problem, wo should have thouigit the
writer would have given us sonething
more tangible and more conplete.

In the ltrt place, we cannot agree
with the statement that whitat has iot
been defined by the Church is not an
opren question. There is a very elemcen-
tary axioi that ail theologians are suip-
posed to have Icarned-"in dubitas
lihertas," in all questions whiere doumibt
exists there id liberty of belief: even
the maost reasonable of dogma, the
Immaaaaaculate Conception, the Infallibility
and others, while yet unaadetiaaed aas such,
were opra questions. Even the initred
leads of the hierarchy were raîiecd
against the pronmulgation of i any unde-
hined dogma, but the monaent they were
proclaimed ex cutheira bthe opponents

of these articles of faith were the lrst
to bow before the decision of tle (liiirch.
Althouagh We agrce with Feather David
as to the fact of Lle imniediate creation
and infusion of the sual by God, being a
certain Lhelogical conclusion, as far as
authorities go ; yet as long as it i not
"formailly dehniaed," iwe tiink that it is
a virtually open question-or else the

principle above quoted is tauaght iin vain
by our theologians.

Coning to the second part of bis re-
ply, Father David ierely asserts that •

the teaching of the Church is contrary
to all theory of spiritual evolution fromi

Adam, and to original sin denmanding
any fori of spiritual generationaism ;

but ho does not give any reason why the

Church so teaches. Suppose " A. D."
were an infidel wio wont accept the

Church's teaching, we will try to cou-
vince hirn that God des not create the

soul in a state of enmity to Hiiself,
and that original sin is not transmitted
by spiritual generationism ? God gave
Adam a nature that the Almighty was
no more obliged to give Him lthan He
was to create hinm. He gave Adnm
supernatural and preternatu rai giftLs to
which Adam lad nu riglht. By original
sin nan lst the supaernaturai graue, but
God left him the means (through the
sacraments) of regaining it. Baptism
ina the case uf original sin ; Penance ina
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the case~ of bsequent eins. But Adam,
by his sin, lost the preternatural gifts
that God-of Hiaown bounty-gave him.
Soie of these are frecdom from death,
fron sickness, work, and "all the ills
that flesh ia heir to." Although the sin
nay be forgiven, stili these penalties
(the hs1 of thesle preternatuirl gifts) are
not remit'ed. All nien have inherited
theise penalties, and they shall go on LiI
the end ot time. IL is believed by some
theologians ILhat even had Adan never
conimitted the original sin, every other
human being would liae been subjected
to a sirmilar temptatioi. Origina)'sin is
a state, not a taint exactly. The being
is brought intu the world in the state of
original sin ; but the soul has corne pre
fron th e hand of God. Had God created
the soul and ,allowed iti t rernain a pure

.sp<tual entity, like an angel, that soul
would renain in a state of supernatural
grace. But it is the contact of the soul
with the corrupt body that causes the
state of sin. Therefure, it is not froin
(God at,î frena t/ cesh that the soul enters
a state of original sin. IL is not froun
the Divine but from the Human that
the sin cornes. It is the consequence of
Adamî's fall and not of God's creative
act.

Lu his "llandbook of the Christian
Religion," Rev. Father W. Wilners, S.J.,
gives a very clear corroboration of our
contention, in ithe chapter on "l Effects
of Originaluiniii." After explaining the
es.sentiali elements of sin, the learned
Jcsu1it says:I " Ilence we can understand
why, if Godl had created hii without
sancLitifyiing grace, nî's state would not
have been a state of sin. IL became a
staîte of sin bhy its relation ta the sin of
our first parent. For the saine reason
ouîr souls at present arc not created pre-
cisely imi under the curse of sin. They
are crcated, it is true, without sanctify-
ing grace. But it is only by their union
with the body, whieb, lhowever, takes
place at the imoment of creation, that
tihey becoie tie soulk of the clildren of
Adam, ud, conseqjuentîly, of sinners.
Tihus the tate of privation of sanctify-
ing grace, in which we enter this world,
is a staite of sin ; for in the persan of
Adami we have forfeited that grace
wlieli Goid intended wC shoulid possess."

lH ad we space we coild give scores of
authorities provilng th.t the soul daes
net coie into bcing othcrwise than by
direct creation, and tihit Gd does not
create the soul in a state of sin.

WORKI1NGNIEN'S WVAGES.

"Th e Ministerial Association " has
been mîaking several moves on the chess-
boa rd of norality, and have been naking
many suggestions for the continuation of
the gamie lietween vice and virtue. The
Chief of l'olice's report for 1S92, tells of
the eniymous, the alarming percentage
of criinuals who can nieither read nar
write. This is apparently a sad rellec-
tion upon the condition of our people
and the intellectual state of the middle
and lower classes. To lis it seems a re-
ilection tupon the udmnistration of the
city's affairs: perchance, ii the ruidst of
so niany stuggestions, we miiglht he per-
mitted to advance a few mild expressions
of opinion. Bold as the proposition nay
appear, we think we caln prove, to the
satisfaction of the rellecting, that a great
deal of the ignorance ta be found in the
class of people Who coie under the notice
of the autlhorities is traceable te the want
of real public spirit in the representatives
of the people in the Council and ta the
lack of adequate wages for the vorking
classes. Please follow our reasoninîg and
we think tliat we can conect the differ-
ent links iii the chain that joins the con-
clusion to the preuises.

In the first place the workingmen bere,
2nployed in any publie job, either mu-

nicipal or from Government, never re-
ceive per day more than from one dollar
and ten to one dollar e.ud twenty or
twenty-five cente, aet the utmost. We
hold that no workingman should get les
than one dollar and fifty cents per day.
The municipality and the government
are both well able to afford it, and such
a sum would make ail the difference in
the world to the laborer, while it would
serve to incresse the city's revenue and
diminish ignorance and inmorality.

How can you expect a poor man to
support a family of two, three, and more
children, and to educate thenm upon a
sun barely sufficient to pay for the ne-
cessaries of life? If the parents are
Catholic, they will strive to keep littie
boys or girls at school until after their
tirst Communion ; then they nmust turn
out and work. The lad gets into rough
company, and with scarcely any knowl-
edge of the world, with no eduenution, no
moral principles, lie is ushered into the
society of older and more vicious persons
with -whom lie struggles for bread. The
girl goes to a factory and without a
mother's care, without a guiding hand,
without a thorough krowledge of her te-
ligious principles, often without being
able to distingnxish rigbt from wrong, she
meets with wickeduess, anîd she fails in
its presence. We need not dwell to any
further extent upon this phase of the
question. But suppose the parents were
able to earn wages sufficient to keep their
children at school unîtil they would be
well instructed, until their priiciples
would b formed, uintil they had the ne-
cessary equipment to face the world,
would not the standard of morality be
raised ? would not the nunmbers of those
uîpon whon the Chief of Police reports
be vastly diminished ? would not the
percentage of the illiterate be lowered
to a great degrce? It seems to us thlat
the reasuoning is clear that no develope-
ment is necessary.

And this change in the wages Of the
workiligien, this raising of the labor-
hire to an elevated and reasonable stan-
dard, would be in the interest of the city.
The honest toilers, the worthy workmen
fron aul quarters would turn their faces
toward Montreal. This would b the city
of fait wages, the place 'where the work-
men could live, the locality where the
public works are paid for by municipal
fatiers who can set value tupon the
"sweat of the poor man's brow." The
population, the laboring useful popula-
tion, would augment, the city revenue
would be greater, ail branches of trade

wouîld benîetit, and the ignorant children,
and consequently illiterate niembers of
the nîext generation, would be few and
far between. If it were a question in-
volving a few thousand dollars, that a

representative Of the people might get a
couple of hundred dollars for working up,
you would hear the streets re-echoing
the loud speeches and the desk hammer-
ings of the worthy and energetic mouth-
piece of the people; but when it is a
smiall matter of a mere twenty-five cents
addition to the wages of the working-
man, thesebusy gentlemen have no time
to reflect upon the matter, much liess to
act with regard to it. IL is the heap of
bank bills that sets the wheels of muni-
cipal as well as legislative activity into
motion: a petty fifty cents would merely
clog the action of the great mnachinery.
And yet that fifty, or that twenty-five
cents is of more consequence Lo the poor
man than the thousands are to the city.
Il our City Council and the Government
would take a real interest in the progress
of Montreal, if they would elevate the
standard of morality, if they would dim-
inish the number of illiterates, lot them
fix a reasonably higb figure below which
the wages of the workingmen will never
be allowed te drop, and we predict a per-

ceptible change in the future reports of tefli sU
the Chief of Police, and in the necessity nes bi
for ministerial or other moral-enforcing îomauis
associations.

________________Chevalifer

1 HAT DISORDERLY HOUSE 111o0vvaille
CASE. cted by

1Mn. R. C

In October last the TitIm: WTu:si.ý re- IL bail e
ferred the " Social Evil," and more par- niontlîs,
ticuularly the " Disorderly Rlouse'" phase e
of the question. We need not recapi- was a wel
cal itulate all that we did in the matter, ladla y>

aur readers ivill recall it readily. lowever,
The l'olice Conmittee in July last sortie of t

promiised a deputation of citizens that spiciiotisi
steps would be taken to root out suchLe the pr
places, and a sub-comniittee was ap- a uy 1
pointed Lo franie police regulations ap- made ta
plicable to such cases. riclly de

A prompt renedy was promised to woild la
complaining citizens; the Clief nas AndInîl
antborized ta takoe action on flhe wcl- te mind
groutided or wel-foundcd reparts ofi- oute the co
speuisible citizeus tlîat sud nuiisanices in ader b
existed in thieir rneighibourlîooul. kîuîdi, go t

The first citizen '1141 1mX paver who to the Chu
had the courage '!«zr le-o sle laruued Conuîuitte
tiiat IL requires tUaLt hian> l Ien cen- s a 1oici
tain disordenlv laimmes are ini î;îast iouijUcth iie-
ta test thc siucoritv ai mir City l thershesubor
met 'wîli Vcry ritviîlicr trcatnieuît, t>> put iîîg relief
iL niildiy, oifyliig lis conîipliiî. ]le take the e
was ahsolutely *woerctat by certainîieuî- sciucnt w
bers or Uic Police GCî)nittee. tain pr.t

One nieunher oif the Police Commuuittcc 1Ifeturead.
opeui!y statetl wliiit n'asa 5 <ciberate tectioui.
falseleonil, Ilat the conifflailiaut halatt :tin iai c
epecUlaii l uterest iii axstiig ,the wo- d fuae

mian fi au' tfie promises. 'T'lii% gcutlcanai f*otieuti
is now aniex-Cit.y Fttlie. The sanie ewery citi
statenient xvW.s ula(r ly, >'atuothier nienier prosectîti(
ai the conîîîuttýCe ti a nciglîior -who coux- draw att>
plained ai the lnuisance verbilly tahixii>, huestivers
anîd the fact rermains thiat. lic wvas re- suipplenlu
Liiruie- by acclamiationi in thxe remeit anid ais il
electiexîs aud warnily cndtorsecd by thxe Lthee, Ny

C(itizetis' Letiguue " ili lus canididatuire, took ini LI
aitilicigli as a uatter oi fact this'ery surnoil
case m xîuîdertakeî on the solicitatitn woud re
af thatbody. IL is resouablo to assurne cash,fa t
LluaL thîey iere noL aware ai theo ewsof conîplish
their candiditte ain the subjeet af dis- adlverse
orderly ieuses, liwcver sauri ihe rnay reason tua
have been oui(Alber questionis. Stijl, istltiaurei
aiother ie er f the cnnitte spoke genral e
ign a sinlar seuse.o as elected to
stay at hoien ithae rcet electiaxus, aces] ANA
we catn teliii tha , bis treat of England,

the case in citinteealielpe wtdeoat ai praYe
lini. Briely, tue con.lainaut was teld pearned
tha takequis cotlait emlsewhre ; cie te-blcss
Police Coni ittee were no q etipow)cdpccixIy t

to deal with niatteriof oui kid, antheo for w
Cief eiphasized the ainut ceme t by Vie ttput
a(lding Llîat tie damîue ccfliphulC(dof It is w

stated dit sîxe kept a resjectable bouse. clergyuiiel
That settled iL, but net witliauut a vigor- îuî in te
cuis protest fri Aldernuaîi Kennedy as le.xt wuîr
ta the chainige of front eux(le int aifLlue repititeC
comnittee. The cime 'as taken tathe santie ICitt

Recarder. After a ver>- fo ull iipair- withlauit
ial learing ai batli sidos, the iwoman Ulerefore,

n'us fincdaon tue Ttesdîy,$,100 an(d costa aolers cic
or tlîree nuontit i nuprisounient, with a lteu, lut
îvarniulg UiaL if elle id 11net leave the is5hinient.

inelief

neighboiy d on aing aso mpably ort Lin e the Cte
a furtserfine je200 abd six nionth iewould
impriso iet Poul be iflited. The akinu rlo
Recorder co fteplini 'ot flice prosecitar atiee Cai

on tle straightfrward nanner iurwhic
te case w s tated y hiin. Evry OiSa
effort wasimade Latbreak dowu the o- Fabre pr

dence of hie principal wituess g Mrea Uice
Engene Flynn, by the defence, and lis ta e vaws
Hoer animadverted trongly mineiber îîin, A
tacice ormted t l andoigo wh coM..De a

Cnner.
Flynn wa aGover me t officer in Que-ises Gi

bec for over tn yeargu "in his standing u eirant,
and character are voucfed far hy suerh i No
men as Mesar. Akern, Murphy and the soleicietio

Flyn, Hi evience deau, De
Hon. Mr. theyeenotaaeoeviews large nui
given in the cleareut ana mest concise of t.heuil

mannr, nd meliuy wthood il t-He readOui

o injure his repuitation by wit-
rouglt fromt Quebec by the

lawyer. The evidence of
IcLachlan, King, Carpenter and
ron behalif of the prosecutxion was
table. The case was ablv prose-
Mr. Joseph Duhianiel, Q.C., and
. Snith for the complainant.
en before the public for threo
and ntucli sensatioial evidence
cted to have been given as it
11 known fact that the defendant
ery influential backing, who,
kept beliinîd uthe scenes ; that
thei have not been forced con-
y to the front is owing entirely
osecutor's desire not to create
lie scandal; ladL tlhey been
too, the mark they would have
served all the odiium which
ve inevitably followed.
w the questions uipperniost in
of every law-abiding rmeiber
munitiity are these : mfust lie,
o be rid of a nuisance of the
hrouglh the farce of appealing
ief of Police, or to the Police
ee, only to be scoffed at ? Wiat
e Commuinittee for? What are
s of the Chief o Police, or is
iiate to the connittee? Fail-
in this quarter, muist he unîder-
expense, tinme, trouble and con.
'orry of going to court to ob.
ection from. such a nuisance ?
y pays taxes to obtain this pro.
If lie ails to secure a convic-
ourt lie lays hiimself open to
for defaing what suchi a class
ers have not got. IL is not
zen wlo cares to indertake a
on of this particular kind. We
ention to these points, these
and these facts by way of a
nt to our articles of last year,
llustretive of how niuch nieed
s for the vigorous action We
he matter, andi how almost in-
table were the obstacles. IL
aquire a vast amuxant of ready
tine and of patient work to ac-
aily tangible good tunder such
circumstances. Another good
regret the decision of the Lez-
in the natter of our municipal
lectioni.

Ni î,u clergyman of London
recomiiends the following forni
r tO lis people : " That it nay
hee to grant growth in grace to
ed dead at rest in Paradise, es-
to the souil of (lere mention the
lon> you pray)." This, to say
, is a peculiar forn of prayer.
nderful low inconsisteuit the
ni of the Chuirch of England are
question of a tlhird state in the

Ild. 'ther own Article of Faith
es the idea of Purgatory ; yet
id that there is a Purgatory,
admitting the pains therein,
, confaunding iL with Paradise ;
aim that Purgatory is a milder
stiU a place of perpetual pun-
They Leach and pretend to

everything or anythng except
olic doctrine of Purgatory. This
be a crime to admit, yet they
out it, shave it on all sides, and
i that they have the Truth.

turday morning Monseigneur
esided at a reuigious profession
nvent of te Ladies of the Con-
i of Ville Maria. Those taking

wero Misses E. Pelletier, A.
. de Repentigny, A. Robillard,

le, C. IcLellan and A. Mic-
Tiose who took the veil were

uthier, McDonnell, McGrath,.
Di1perre, Saucier, Plante, Cor-

el, McCann, Potvin, Grandpre,
Richard, Francœur, Desy, Tru-
lisle, Dionne and Martel. A
mber of the friends and relations
w sisters were present at the
es.
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CHAPTER XXfII-Coninued
" Brian," said she, " come bere."
He went towirds lier, and ssaw that

Fanny O'Gornaun had fainted.
"I hope you're not hurt," Kate asked

anxiously.
"No," said lie, " not in the lestI."
"Yuu have frightened the life ont of

her."
He looked into the sweet face which

rested ail uncoinsrinus on his sister's
lson. The truîthl dawned upon him.
He knew it all now. As if by magie, all
the love of tiat trueheart was revealed
to him in an instant. And hie own heart
opened, and love rushed into it in such
a food, that lie could scarcely restrain
the impulse lie felt to clasp the uncona-
ciona little maiclen to bis brenast, as a
mother might a child wbom she sud-
denly discavers tobe lier own. He noved
the hair back from her cheek, and was
stnoping dcwn b press his lips to it, but
Kai e kept him back.

" Don't," said aie, "'uniEL--"
ie imaerstod lier look, and said

" I do. K te."
Rate bent a glnd, fond look on little

Fanny's fce, ndl kieseil lier herselr.
" Hold her," said she, "t ill I get some

water." And she laid liit' le Fanny'shead
against the brenat which8 sie hoped
would be ils pillow fur evernore in titis
w rd, andi perhnirs in the next too. AIl
this happened in lees than a minute.
She dipped her handkercniefanionghu
water-crepses in the tstreitam itai, crepti
uindcer the whitetiorn bedge; and sprink-
led Fanny's face. Alter a little Fanny
heaved ai deep sigh, and opened ber eyes.
On se.eirg the blood rush t lier face, and
crinison even lier neck, Kate took lier
froin Brian's arms, and heckoned to imni
to go away.

" Whit a lit tle fuel yot are," said
Kate, beginning to close Fanîy's dress,
which she bhadloosned to give lier air.

" lmho hurt, Kate?"
" No ; can you not, hear him ri ning

afler his horse through the trees?"
Bt Fainy wouldiot look uap for the

world.: she elhabe had Itrtayed lierself.
And oh. whtt would bse not give to bie a
hunidred mailes away ait lthat moment!

"Vere out not frighîene& ai itall,
Raie "bhe tsked. e

"1 w-as indeed, but then l'i emot a li1t·tle
coward like yeu."

Fanny looked timidly at ber, and Knte
'was Ilmst tempted to telfher what she
hail just discovered ; but the fear of è,
mistake that might make matters
worse, kept ber ai lent, .

"Corne,"saindshe, "here is Brian."
Bii an delayed at the gate to put on

the stirruip ; but, instead of waiting as
tusual to descend the ill with ber arm
in his, Fanny hurried awayn ta if bse hd
quite forgotten hin.

As Brian fcllowed them slowly to-
wards thebouse, an inpleasant doubt
got into his mind. Fanny was their
gueet, he thought. and evidently ber
tather or ber aunt had not tbe remotest
suspicion that she cherished a warner
feeling th an friendship for hin. Tben
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an enemy, ashe found ituas impossible to
keep from laughing as it waM to keep
from crying a moment before. And in
this mood Fanny O'Gorman took ber
place in the old gig, and was driven away
from Ballycorrig asiastas "Brown Jaak"
could, or would-carry lier.

But that is not saying mnch for, the
epeed of ber journey to "the prest's
bouse."

(To be coniinued.)

her father was rich, and hie favoring 1Ir.
M.'a suit sbowed that he was ambitions
too. Bhe was yOuug and inexperienced,
and came amer g them as his sister'a
friend. Ail these things considered,
would it be Lhonorable for him te speak
te Fanny O'Gorman oflove? Helonged
to hold lier te his heart, and ask ber te
be his-bis own sweet wife-for ever-
more. But after due reflection ho felt
it would lie wzîng. Withas amile of
mingled bitternesuand sadness, he said
to himnself:

'It must net be,-at least net now.
There appears te be a fatality hanging
over me."

We are net quite pleased with Mr.
Brian Purcell. His honorable scruples
would have been all very well, if Fanny
O'Gorman'shapîpiness was not concerned.
But here il our good friend Father Pal
driving up the avenue, and in him we
put Our truet.

The good priest was much troubled
for his nienda it fBaflycorrig, who saw
the "notice to quitI" looming in the in-
stance. This made him more anxious te
see his niece married to Brian Purcell.
Her futher, he knew, would then geL
thon over ail difficties,-for what cari-
net money do? Brian's mother was
Fatier O Gorman's idol. Sh did such a
world of good among the poor, and did it
se quietly, without making a noise
about it. And ber son inherited ber
goodness. Therefore he was the man for
his dear little Fanny.

But seeing them ail o gloomy, Father
Paul said to hinelf one day:

"W' il, weli, this wilii ever do. Weill
bave i" falling in love at this rate.
What 'a this Tom Moore says?
'Even thnugh to snilesitmay nrat owe its

birth,
Ail the onil oftfta sweetess sa drawn out by

tearF.'
Faith, it must be borne firt, at any rate.
Leave the suil of ils sweetness for saint
other tinie. But how are we te get the
'amiles.'

"CI have it," exclaimed Father Paul, as
a bright ideas struck him. "I'Il bring
Fanny home with me,-make ber lady
of tbe house, and give a party. That's
what will settle it. sud put every one in
good humour. We ail want sonething
to cheer tas these dull times."

So thought Father Paul. But he little
suspected what a rash experiment be
was about trymn. Woe te the parish
pilest who ventures upon it; for every
nul whn li tnot invited becomes hits

enemy thence forward and forever. And
one haif 4f the people invited are aire
te be mortally offended because the
otber hall weru invited too. We slhudder
for Father Paul, particularly when we
think of the rich, the " firand "-though
net the " sublime "---Mra. Mooney, and,
in fancy, see the grocer's wife, coolly
taking ate place next lier at, the supper
table. For Mrs. Mooney is utterly ob-
livions of the time wieni she sold brogues
of hf-r father's mantifacture. Well, we
canînot le hard upon M1rs. MoneIy, for
among ail classes of which we ave any
knowledge, there are any peuple who
look down on other people.

" Tea parties," or as they were sonme.
times called, " benefit parties," were in
vogue in Father O'Gorman'e parish about
this Lime. Some pour widow, pinched by
poverty, or a pour girl finding hersela
short a pound alter saving lier earnings
to pay ber passage to America, wonîld ho
encouraged by ber friends te " give a
benefit party," and tickets written on
slips of copy paper (envelopes were noL
dreamt of) would be sentround ta the
youang men and women of the neighbor-
houd. We ourselves bad beenl enored
more than once by "getting a ticket.".
The last oae we received is now belore
us, and we are tempted to describe it for
the benefit of the uninitiated :-

" Norry Delany expecte the pleasure
of Mr.-To a tes party on Suiday
night gentlemen one shilling ladies ton
pence."

By the esmme token, we met Brian Pur-
cell at Norry Delaney's tea-party and it
was there we firet became peraunally o-
quninted with Josh Reddy, whose "col-
lection " on the occasion amounted to
17s. 4d. In fact, Norry Delkney's tea-
party was so great, & success, tlat she
was not only able togo with two brother
te Anierica (they had just been fjected
froi their lutile " spot of ground ") but,
a.ctially purohsed a new cloakr and hon-
net. out of the proceeds,-not te mention
a stuffgown and a bluefiannel petticoat..
We are prend te remoenbpr having ac-
cepted thie invitation to NorrYTe]ar'e
parLy.

But we have. ailuded to this particular
' benefit party," for the purpoe of illus-

trating a remark we have made by an
example.

The absence of Miss Loyd, the bonnet-
maker-who was a new comer in the
village-was noticed by several persons;
and it came out that ber absence was
nwing te the interference of Bob Harkins,
the pliceman, who was an avowed ad-
mirer of bers.

" As a friend. I advise yon, Mis Loyd,"
said Bob Harkins, "not to go to that
party. For if you do," added Bob Har-
kins, feeling withb is band, lest a single
rib of hair on his well-grtsed poll should
have strayed from iLs proper place, "for
if you do, you'Il meet the scruff of
society there 1Il

"Cone, Fanny,"said FatherO'Gorman,
"get yvurself ready. I am going totake
you bone with me."

Fanny was dreadfully scared. She
thought lier secret couId be read in her
face, that it was visible Lo ail men, and
that her uîncle saw iL, and was angry
WiLh lier! Buit Father Faul's beanng
smile soon dissipated that foolish notion,
and Fanny was glad to go. She huriied
to ber room to get herself ready for the
drive, devoutly hoping she could get
away without meeting Brian.

Father Faul gave a hint of his project
to Kate, and told her that the party was
to be that day week, and thait Fanny
would write the invitations the very
niext day. Whereupon Kate reproached

him laughingly for not baving given
her earlier notice of the important event,
as if lie had done so, she would certainily
have got a new dres; but as it was, sfei
was deterniined to send for a wreah te
C-, wxhich sie was sure Father Paul
would admire.

" And that reminds rne," said Kate,
"that Fanny may want gloves, or sore-
hing. l'il go and ask ber. 1 never

knew ber to loue se otuch time putting
on lier cloak and bonnet before."

Kate founi little Fanny standing by
the window.

" What's delaying you, Fanny?I" ahe
ssked.

"is Uncle Paul ready? " said Fanny,
all of a trînble.

" Yes, he is waiting for yon," said
Kate. "But 1 came to ask yeu if yon
want gloves or anything, as Brian is
going to the fair to-niorrw."

" No," Fanny replied, fn some surprise,
looîing at the gloves uhe had on.

"Oh, but I mean white gloves."
Fanny openei lier eyes so wide that

Kate could not helpa lauîghing.
"I forgot," said she, "you bave not

beard about it yet. So l'il send for the
gloves."

Fanny loked more bewildered than
ever, and becanme gnite paie and tien
very red.

" Do, Kate, tell me what you mean,"
said she. pressuîg ber hand to her fore-
head. " I lhelieve my munisj not right."

"Youn lit tle fool! it i only Fither
Patul who i going to give us a. great
'blow at,' as cetrtain friends of ours
would s>', ad uhat is tme reaison ho is
bringingy ou horne wiit him. Sn don'L
keep him waiting any longer." And
Kate put lier arm arouund little Fanny
and kissed ber.

" Wait til he's ready, Kate," said
Fanny, hlding back. Kate understaod
her. Sime weut down and whispered
Brian to go out of the way.

" Brian i gone out," said she, on re-
turning to the room, " so I can't tell him
about the thinîga ho, las La buy for us
until he comes iin. But I won't forget

telling hii, you inay be sure. Your
tîncle is getting impatient, though he
bas miamama with him."

Fanuiy was in a great hurry now.
"Frgoodiiess' s1ke, don't keep ber

long from ts," said itra. Parcell. "I don't
know bcw we can live without her when
she goes home ; so leave her to us as
long as >oui cain, while she remains in
the country."

"What doyou say to that, Fanny ?"
Father Paul asked; "they can't live
wit,hout you."

Tc which Faniy replied by putting
her bankercbeief to her eyes to try to
keep back a great shower of tears. But
the tears would come, and Fanny ran
into MUr. Purcell'suarmsand hid berface.
Her heart was full, and than her nerves
had been so ashaken b>' Ie accident to
Brin, she could not lhelp it.·

"Wha.'s alil this about ?" exclaimed
Father Paul; "why ye 're aIl hewitched
liere. Arcd if don'ti hurry away, 1
don't know that I 'd Ibe safe myself.
Bring her out, Kate." And Fat.her Paul
riashed out of thet rom.

When Fa.nny saw ber uncle clinmbing
into hie old gig, as if he were pursued by
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"Fourteen years in I hral an attack of the
gravel, and have sin-e lient irouble with my

Liver and Kidneys
gradually grnwing wors. Thre years agn i
got lown s low tha1i I acouli scarrely walk.
I looked mor ike a enrfpise t:hana living heing.
I had un appeite aul fir ta weeka I e
nohing but grue!. I wvas ialiy emactated
and had no more coior tian a nmrbiatae.
Ilood's Sairsaparilla was recommendedi and i
tliout I would try i. eliinrie 1 l d finished
the ifrst botle i nti.îil th i i1frît botter. suf-
ferrd lees hlie inflnnumaoelion of the blid.
der had suhblîbJ.gJ col r bj-zan to return to

My farce, autli bren s fre eleunar. Ater
I1 a takiein liree boue t nud net anything
wthnut lhurtlin; n-. *why. I ot san hungry
liant 1 hadtorl eat r. lin a day. t have now

fully recovered,i k tlak, ni
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me marvii ta su.- anc r, well." 11. M .IîîDAu.
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VENERABLE BERARD MIJELLA,
A REDEMPTORIST LAY BROTHER.

The Cerenony of nis Beatification, and
Subsequent Veneration of the

Relies.

(Specily oeritienfo 'r Tm: TiiEs WIrNtss
by a Lady iii Roie.)

Some friends loi- experienced in great
Church functions in[ the Eternal City
Lad told ie tuit if we wislied to get a
good place we nimst be at the Portone di
Bronzo before half-past eight, althougi
there would lbe no tdrission until long
after. Accordinglyi. we stood waiting
on the top step wti.h great patience and
expectation for more than an liotr. A
strianga meadley we wtere. Niunslin variedi
garbs as ready to push for places ns any
one else; students of variais colleges,
who in moust cases ised their suîperior
strength te ihustle the inferior but not
unresisting sex ; priests who knew how
to bold their own, and any iînmber of
seculars in swallow tail-coits an] white
ties or black dresses and tce veils.
When the Swiss g.uards--whse re-
splendent livery of yellow, reil and
black-, not less than their grand figures,
render thei unspicuous-intinited
that we could enter, everyone in that
ctasi literalv took to their heels and
ran up the grand Scala Regia. Disap-
pointment was great when it was foind
that there was a check at the foot of the
flight of stairs iltiat leatls inniediately
into the Sala Rgia. But there was nu
help for it. There we had to wait for at
leastt half an hour more. At Ist we
were free, and passing ithroiugh the Sala
Regia and up a few steis, were in te
Loggia, over tUe vestilbiule of S. Peter's,
which has oinlyI leein fittedti up tiand tsed:
for these ceremonies a few years. IL is
a very long rnom. The %windows on one
side look into tho Piazza ; thAse on the
other inîto the Chlurcih itself. h'ie white
and gold of its decorations wre made
more festive-like by the litiundreds of
candles in crystal chandeliers that hmig
round. The coat-of-armîs of Leo XII1.
adorned tlie panels. The ten tribunes
on either side of the lhall were festooneli
with crimson velvet fringed with gold.
At the other end frorn the entrance wILs
the alitar, and above it, the veiled piclire
of the saint ofi the day in an oval sir-
rounded by clouds. chierubs' hetds, stars
in a blue groind and coromis if candles.
We took' our places-very good places
they were-and had iagain to practise
the negative virtue of patience. We
were rewarded when the fiuunction began.
A fter the entrance of lthe Cardinals, the
Chapter of Si. Pete'r's, Bishiops, Religious
and others, who were to occuupy the
Sanctuary, the Decree of Beatitication
of the Ven. Gerard Majella, a ly broter
of the Redeumptorists, who died in 1755
at the age of 29, was r(ad fron a tae-
porary pulpitl by the Papal Master of
Ceremonies. At its contlusion the Te
Deum burst forth, t.he picture w.s îun-
veiled, the bells pealed ji.yously. IL was
a glorious act of faith. AUl that hiomage
and etttusiasm ihad l'or it oLbject a
humble >ay brother whose posiion in
the wornd al been that of a tailor and in
religion that of a server of his brethren.
During the Te Deum hvi-s and pictures
Of thLe newly> beatitited rere presented to
the Cardinals and otiers, and I noticei
that Father Iowel, C.R., perfornued
this part of the cereiony. Coipenu-
diums of the life baiud been given to eaci
of us, as we entered, by a Redaenptorist
lay brother, who no doubiî feîlt his heart
glow as ha distribited tiem. Pontilical
Mass, sung by' Monsignor le Necker,
followed the solemnt rite of Bettiiication.
It was from the Contmon of Confessors
and wras accompanied by the singing of
Capella Giulia, iniuder ite direction of
the Maestro Comni. Meluzzi. IL was a
touching sight to see ithe Swiss present
arms at the Elevation, for it was done
with all the devotion and reverance of
soldiers towards thueir General. Nuiner-
ous Redemptorists 1ad assemubled to
witness the glory of their brother in
religion, and anongst others there were
present four Redemptorist Bislhops-oie,
the Bishop of Aberdeen-the Provincials
of Italy, Bavaria, America and Etiglantid.
IL was middy wien the nornig funi.
Lion was over, and after looking t four
pictures representing miracles wvorked
by the Blessed Gerard and painted by
Gagliardi, we betook ourselves to a res-
taurant in the Piazza for our dinner, not
having the fe;our of those who never

left the 'precincts of the Vatican be-
tween the ceremonies of the nmorning
and afternoon. By one o'clock we were
back again waiting a in the morning,
but the crowd was very much greater
and rmuch rougher. At one point the
press was so great that some ladies be-
gan to acreami, and it was wonderful
that no greater harm was doue than the
smasbing of a barricade. the tearing of
dresses and veils and great danger of
suffocation. A French woman, iaving
got safely up sonie steps, turned round
to shout from ber position of safety that
it was al those "brutes of ItaianîsY;"
another lady, an Englishwoman, I fear,
from her Italian, took the trouble t )in-
forin the guards on ber way ont of the
worst part of the crowd, that the people
were behaving " come aili:" and
really it is to be feared that many cor-
roborated these statements. People ap-
pear to lose all sense of decorum at sucih
tinies and seem harit, of ail reverence
for the place or the Coming fnction. A
little management would iuti all this,
which is aimost iievitable now, quite
righît, and it seemus a pity' that sone-
thing should not be done before the
coniencenent of the iJubilee cere-
mnioes.

The Beatification was over with the
norning; and the afternoon function
was the veneration of the newly heatified
by the Holy Father. The candles had
not ail been lighted when we entered
the Loggia, and soan we were startled
by some cries and a general movement.
Looking up we saw that the ladder, on
which a man stood to light those round
Lite picture above the altar, had been in-
securely placed. It fell with a loud
crash and we beheld the unfortunate
ligiter in the air. Almost before wve
realized it, he had fallen apparently on
his head. Fromn many hearts, doubtless,
there went up fervent tspirations that
the Saint of the day would save his life,
for the height fron whidh he feul was
nearly 40 leet. Happily the lali was
broken by the iimprovised organ loft, the
lattice screen of which wias smnashed.
The guards, who rushed up, assured ie
wlhen they returned that the poor fellow
vas not badly hurt, and later we found
Uhe had escaped without any injury. A
Protestant near ne remarked that surely
this would be a miracle for te canoniza
tion. But she knew little of the cau-
tiousnees of the Church in such matters:

A short time after this accident the
Pope entered, preceded by the Swiss;
the noble guards in their uniform of
blue with gold epaulettes and gilt bel-
mets; by the Camîeriere in white ruffs,
doublets and hose of black velvet and
satin, and cuffs of real old point; and
the crimson damask arrayed footrnen.
Behind His Holiness walked the Cardi-
nals in purpie-for it was Septuagesima
Sunîday-but distinguished by their red
calottes, and then came the Prelates and
Bishops. They ail passed up througi
the lines of the Palatine Guards. The
Holy Father was vested in white sou-
tane, lace rochet, and the crimson,
ermine tipped mozzetta, which threw
out the ivery white ascatie face, with
its deternmined nouth, piercing yet
kinudly eyes, noble forehead ana silver
hair. To right and left he turned, rais-
ing his hand in blessing, and the roof
echoei vith the cry Vira il Papa Re.
It was as the voici of many waters.
Wheun he reached the Sanctuary, a third
part of the Rosary was recited, and
mnany must have frlt a thrill of joy at
the thougti that they were saying it
with the Vicar of Christ. Benediction
followed, and all, fron ithe Fatier of the
Faithutîl down to his lasit child there
present, bent to receive the bessing. A
reliquary containing a relie of Blessed
Gerard, his life beautifully bound and
the customary ituge bouquet of artificial
flowers were pîresented W the Pope, who
afterwards left the Hall anmidst the
sanie acclamations as hiadi greeted hin
on entering. Gradually the spectatore
cleared off, aud the thought uppermlost
in every heart must have been : Nimis
honorati saut a>kqi lui Deus.

______A. B.

Hliloway's Tills are admirably adapted
for the cure of diseases incidental to femaies.
A t different periods of lite women are sutuject.
to complaints which require a peculiar medi-
cine, and iLt is iow an indisputable tact that
there ls none se suitable for such complaints
as Holoiway's Pills. They are invaiuab e ta
temales of ail ages, young or old, narried or
single. They purify the blood, regulate the se-
cretions, correct ail suspended funotlons. give
tone ta theetomach, and clesar the complexion.
The tirst approach of disordered action ehould
be met with appropriate does of these Pills ;
whilst taking them no restriction need be
placed over the patient. They contain nothing
which can possibly prove Injurious ta the sys-
tem. They st by purlfying the blood and re-
gulating every organ.

A STORY
Fri» a Ioronto Post Office lerk!1

SCORES IN THE QUEN CITY
Kniow It Is frute!

A Prominent Toronto Druggist
Acquainted With The Facts.

Interestiig storis amdi fctts oftt en
corne io tie pbilîlic from> the Pust lOffice
Departnient and its offii:îsi.

To-day we are prmiited tIo mak
public a most. interesting statement.
made by a Teronto PeLost ticive cedrk, M'r.
Alfred H. Mon n, wLo resitdes at :'(l-
Bellwoodu Aveue.

Mr. Mounî.man's story refers to lis per-
nonal escape from danger ani dehili.
The story tell o thie work--the plitan
that was iadoptedlf it- uish the danger
sud defeat tht t : .

ALFREDl H. MONMAN.
Mr. Monkmîan's brief niarrati ve rerd

as follows : -
" Soue tine aig m n ce, N rs. Jaîine

Currie, of 289 Debtware Ave., noticeid
holw pale I was getting, ani ailvised l le
to try youîr celebrte diciical dis'very,
Paine's Celery Compoiid, alwhici lhad
done ber so much good.

" To please lier I got three hiottles, and
I assure youothe (onmpoini lis ise
a great improvenient in my liealfth.
Fora couple of years I sauUffered a groat
deal for want of sleep, and alsn thronigh
nervousisness. I hecame sioweak and
miserable that I was almist umnable to
attend to my diies in thi' Wiiiînipeg
Post Office, and afternvtirds in the Ptu
Office of this City. Indeel I was o liad
at times that I was incapable of doing
any' work.

" This is to certify tiait .s iince tiiKing
the three botties ofPaine'.s C(elery Com-
pound, 'which preparatin i w si rongly
recom Ied to nie. I cati now sleep
well, and I ana not nîearly so nervouns as
I was before tauking it.

Mn. Jas. H. Hiattv, druggist,, corner
of Yonge and lBreadalbmne Streets, of
this city, will testifLy to the Lruhfulness
of what I have here writtenu. Yoîu can
use this testimonial ns youm feel disposed.

bALF. H. MONKfiAN,.
"Popt Offie Clerk."

F. KELLY,

BMing, BindÎng and [mbossing
774 Craig Street,

MCOITREA:T-.

21G

WatchiesJewelIery, Clocks, Silver Phiite,
Fine Lamps, Rodgers'Tatble Cutlery.

Spoons and Forks, A1 quality,
Choice Selections and

Low Prices.
INSPECTION CORDIALLY [NVITEl.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1791 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.

fLate 58 t. sfpice.]

WONDER IN WELLAND!
A Represeitative Farmer

Speaks.

fiR. C. C. HAUN.
The i;lawis, r.ema r! r faLOts n.re fully3

'jr b 84 ilas b i lb t:: ly vorrect in

. '-x i: ai . Mr. ion is wIe kimvn
i &' n r. haiiig rc dl here over
l ' .m and1 < ilily re.pected as a
iib:fli bk i.s ieneur, whjose word js

A i n from lii loiter, four
.Id hni. andit waQs

* ' o hbor cf cure
t' riCk Bliîrd

tw lu nI ditio.iin of G.
u i 'vin.d ofa similiar

I - I 1 iL F. r. lun vrite s as

jî îî tI ibink I ia e.in que
of I 1 . un'trers ye -f lve yet ierd

fuourhem . i l'î'- <Ib r . io lut bobtainiii

in usti rhf. i I F h i .m ily giowm-a

v.r-, m.iin; n 1e ! op f ef. .i m rid ar i rs' i lî . t.riv e1if

laiß f . yiia p r:.b iof te right

le ini îî6.6 X t r -iîi .myIhrlyiwa

o iir f n fl' d theti abises

bîîre dJ:i h r 11 it: . v bj:Li.4 of1 pila
iII t l i: . I ' 11 I had11. rcci d a
t hed i :' ( :i moreiictas N re

t'il. f li v i .! 'N.Olf Idv i iiitirn ti

pernmu , . int·a tît fbori' te irr yrar
necI i i. c h: t as gromd lhe:h uloi ever i

.i a. I sh i a an osiinl bottle, not

tha1it T fi il luit bcauis i wih to kecp

,Me svn in erfe torto r. I

cn rhin. of' ino r.C.r-< r' itorl casa
nia n what ihave nylvf avsed through,
and ino wrds eau expii~n" m tihaukfulness
aor sucl pedect rcm.rti y .

C. C. llx i.
Wclhand P.O.

In thi connectiin the following letter
for 'Ti. CtiLes. ... a leailg druggist
of W\lal, Oi , 'alî- for itsol i:
Me sw. T. \îiburn .0 Co., Toront.

G iir n N. hav beVthen prsiOnally
acquat imed-i withi 2r. C. C3. 1Lintt for the
asd t :i: .I rs a:d hib2ase alwars fnd him
a vert ieah fimain. Yuii t::y place th
utmîîi t iunhtaînce ini anthm 01 ho says

quite w e,iie iyrtiiolisumo leBasB>oB
. weleil-i lrd to a4 li'e dicinto e ioba in

maîy îeCa;ijns w itahi e hst for years
toit m: thot it was marvellnîî he way
the Brdl'ck Blool Bitters hai cnrd hi.,
and thtt hi no. felt as ale te do a day's
work as lia ever feltin hu is life. Although
quite wcll be still takes someOB.TB..
e oionally, as ihe says, ta keep lthi i

perfect health.
Y'ours truly,

T1}O)us CVMnISs
W'eLland, Ont.

Tho stcadiily increasing sale ofi. B. B.,
the lcngth of timue it titis biin bîart îe thle
people', andt the fact that itctari. to stay
enired, attest thec sterling ,merit At til
am onarch of medicin4s th p favorite

bloocd purîtier, toici and rultnr.

MOTHERS!
Ask for and see thiat you get DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE CREAMS the reat Worm
R emedy. 25 cents per box, at aIl Druggists.
Beilng in thecrmn Of a Chocalate Cream, Chi1-
dren never refuse them.

JOB PRIXLfING-Jf You are thinking
of having any job printing done, plesse
cali a6 this office before placing your
order.
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YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT.
A cDRtIW STORY.

A gentleman tells tie following story
about a tame cromw. It was aliiost t'»
strange to be true, but it is nevertlheless
very interesting. Na doubt mianty of ur
youn folks would like to such a pet:
",When I was living at the foot of

Plinxter Peak I iad a tante crow that
w'as wort-h considerable fo me. Tieway

I c me to get the crow was a little sin-
gular. One of my boys was flying his
kite early in the summer, and when il
lid sailed high up over a piece of woods
on my place the. tring broke and the
kite lodged in the top of a hemlock tree.
The boy hawled about the loss of his
kite, and I hnd to clinm-b the tree to getI
for him. A crow flew off ber nest near
the top of tle tree while I was clhnibing
up, and when I retecd the nest I foundt
one egg in it. A fIer I hiad1 untlo cened the
kite and let It drop I placed the crow's
egg iii my' mouth and kept it there un-
til I bactrked down the tree, and then
I ran to the barn and put the egg under
a hen that hat! been settiig a day or so.
''lie oid lien offered no oljectiotns, and
averaul days before she came off with lier

chickens she hatched the liveliest lit.tIe
crow i ever saw. We begian te taise the
ltaby crow in Lte liouiise. lie e was
big enouiglh to runîî arotund on the floor
I nanied him Kite. H ,learneti to say
a gooi many words ly ithe tite lie was

year ild, and oe morning that summer
1 ieard hirt yelling diiowt ithe unusetd

ch'imney att n lt iif swallows ihit were
nesting n it. ''he swailows iere
making a great racket :nd Rite
w'as Sitiging uit t: • lo diyour tongiue
as loud as l e cotu i yixell. Kite

cuntld tel! th itinie of Lite dlay by3- th-
clock, and iIhen ti weather wts elorttdy
I utsed to send ii to the h ituse fromt
the fieid to see wiiat titi:e it wias. Inu-
stead ofi ,askiig im xwife. tlie <'rw iwotild
look at the clock withouit stying a word
to) her, anti then saiii bcik to the lot am
sing iltont to nie. Wh-en ithe sk'y Was
clear I could tel] by the sun witiuinl ten
minutes wlhat tine it Na, and the CrOw
got,il s tiat ie coiilil gless ilost as
close as I could. Onte sîumîshiny after-
noon I told Kite tu fiv tthe Liii houise and
bring me the tie. ruile crow ocked
his head to tine side, gltuceup att uLithe
sun andSuid:' lt's five linuttes to 11,

.Jon! ' I tolki hit it wa'tîs later titan
that, and lie flew to Lte houise n ieack
and said : ' I's two mlintes to 11]! ' and
ie was riglht.. 'ite crow got feeble the
winter alfter le vas live yens itukL Hle
couldîn't stati the colul, and I k-ept him
in a box half full of sihavinîgs elhind the

istove. -lt' ost his tllpetite suoo tîfter
New Year's, n itone niglit hien J gt
ready to go to led hli e called Ie toi luitu
and said? : .'Johi, KiLe'l lie dend ir the
norninîg.' I fujssej over imit, antI tLd

him' lie was goot for noti.htuer year, bu t IJ
cOu i't, maklie hit ielieve it. My bied

was inear the stive, aind in the niglht. the
crow r% w l outnt of' ilie box iid iask'ttl

me tu titke lu hit in i w'iith mie. 'Kite's
almost gone,' lie whispere, atît when I
awoke e lay' edtiel tutu ily ircast."

'OR VIVE LENTS.

Lily was gting to lier uit's hoit-it,
wh-ieh iwas a inile a way, til ler tmuother

gave lier niiiiey t> py her fare in the
horse-ears, boi t.iat. Mlhe iiglut, ride honue;
but it <as so htti in the afternoonî wiei
sbe retiirnedQ tat lier miiother asked

Why were you gine so long Lily
diti you waik hoiie ?"

Ye, mniaItt I dii,'' satid Lily.
" W hy did yon do that i gave you
mon-v for your fare. Did you luse it ?"

No, mamma, I spent it."1
Sientt it, Liîy ? And what, diil you

biuy' withî tlhrec cents?"
I bought-why, I ditii't 'zuaelty buy

anytiig. Oh, i bouight sote mtusic, t
guessct."

l Wiat do you mena ?
" Wihcy, I met ait ld ragged

soldierman, grinding a lhand-organ,I"
expliniied Lily, "' tndti his haid
iwere stifr with cohl nd lie was s tired
he cou ld only grind t little at a tine, oand
ho bad a torn coat on and a patchl on his
knee that was coming oif, and I said to
hin: ' Mr. Soliernman, 'IL givu you all
my money if you'ill let aie griti your
orgn andi malke te inusic mîyself'?i Aitd
se, while lie rested, I taurned the crank,
you know, and stcli pretty tunes came
bubbling out, just like the gurgliig of
brcaks and birds. Everytbody stoppîedL o
listen and I held out my hab an.ndevery-
body put îiomething in ; and when I got
dieadful tireci T poured the siyer pieces

A tea-ket'e

i e'of hot water
to (do te w1t

1 SURPRISE SCAP .

here's(noVltslt holler

-. rid.

Teire: none iofItiatiot

steama aboiut the house oiw day.

This is a simple easy way of waslin the clothes

withoIut boiling or scalding tiiem.

cleaest ç'hhes, ai th iS'Itest.

SURPRISE SOAP dois if. 14S

IL givus the sweetest.

READ i

into the tilt] so3liernan's pooket andl h
Iuighedl all ovvr bis face antid said I'd

nm:îde hima nachance for a h'p New
Year's for his little grandchildre.And l
thein, manmia,1 I .hd ta walk honie.
That's ail bought.1%

Thtuis, all Lily thutight she bough,
but someîti me iu the dim fuitur she will
learn ofCi. te gluîdnes lier words bîroghlitli
o her iiinti'r's ieart., the courage and

contîidence iiinGd that caille t> tihe tlt
s.ldier's de-piring heart, the l-sigs

tht iat t gght t.e he.self-whI she
comes lace to face witi nl these tiings .. Ç QBR I EN,

hlîe will nderstil thait. it was iot the
musite iioly she iqought, th.t day.

(er t.Catherine.)
-- :0<:-Hiave jusi rceivedi my New Stouk of the

A OuY To A FiREETHIiIKEU. best lues if Sihtes, kieludiu

Nit lon9îg ago a Cathlic boy was travel-
ting iii a train between Brussels andm
Nanur. l ithe saine train was nn inlidel GREAT BARCAINS. 0000 VALUE.
schoil inspector. On psing before a
Cithliilcr clurch tie boy une' vered his

ie inioir oEif tiet Blssel Sacraiient,
wlicl lie knew vas kept luLite cIlIl rel. N Tr

'lihe insp-ctor, whouNtotiisrNtin iu iIdC t
been rei)lingalnewspa.ernseiaingaplit
revcienve piaid by the hoy toi tih litme

tuf Goîd, beganI tho hutfgh, anti te folloîw-
I dialogue entsued :f Cau d.tt lie neit session iteri't , ftr

int'a Li-ie ue, îl îtfinistinî îts-anAet b revive I"Ailt Io lu Inurporale,-To be sure, ny .tl.riny4n muist
Lie~~~~~ ~ t( tîrIo '* lite Eqîily I îsuranice Cîîîîîpaîîy.' ,uiàetgbie niir ita r-h)oy?"*

"Yes, sir," said te boy, "nild 1 ami jist Chn;fler Itta or T irai 51 Victoria; and ta
preparing for uty tirst colimilnlu iont." iitui ic saine ly elu=giiîg t ho nainE

"And wouiii you please teit ie waitt
the curate Leaches ujyourn?"pi:iyT"

tWell, lie is just insiruîcting rne in the
imyLsteries of religion.". Mutitrel, 101 ISîiuary, 1i9
"IAnd, please, wiat are thiose .nîyste-i

ries ? I have forgotten al about those
mysterIes Lhis long tiie ago, and in aiu

cî1 Ishe'rebygrsivenvihialietlicapaite witnIl

be NA herA nment o iFe oiion

NA, sicr, T witloeA-r frrgetetii niys- ' t, toi u T
tfte1heEquity lnuranc Cf-tmpai hten

li:
t iiîit luit fil' ciii R d nt Iiui''hrtiitt-ir, la, tr1w jtr:sii t -if u.4'tttstînl. tislrri

' tt (Io yoî n ica lîy t] i Jd i h pt i e 10: i fil 5 i a 1i r icri a r n d utoire,
lmend the st Meileibycigrtîaig Iithentr,

heori ifit ?tf i Stol 'Th >e dtiLa ri n n

M n'l treRi i i oh etan Im i.iipro rrt-, iii
''Do v it i aic(lr.'sit. il nu at Flow, il>' ti.iui 1.1îr t-u . iitîtri itIls rat, iLtlit25Sofrieir ?for Aipl icanhta,

cuVlIere tatres 15 ILt willhestiIene ilwuiySterh' Il.ANCTOT.

iltce L ir;l'gs are ti lie mys- 14gàîslîud lui:ii tit L ric3'.

ki, Lu tlihe t eintit, ou. We
wuin deratid olv udem in."ROVINCE0FQUEBEC, No. 162
" lil-e.iare aile storIe.9 ; Itjtilloi p'j' District af Montreal.S

w hiat do yoINrnian bJyJLItheOlHoCOUly.
"IVetGir, il thomibelieeo."l t

", '11 yi u r t id eri.yni tat nie tyis :t lutne Utulitit mail, of lIe City and Dis-

F-loi li tat yen eaui more ytmr iiîgcr triet ai' SMontrent, wife ai Aucînrî Luit'-
at ivl rismuvtliher, lia! Wr, liaîstitis day tnst.lqi.tti an

altoliged ?ide"biensiaiiter
My fnge isnigve( heatie jy iil Iad hîtsband.impressese i a motion to lthe muscles oifriy, Mt

in er.it.Fibeli ve, teunders,18.3W
Bt dioyouîterstand îinvn is is?" IEAUDIN CARDINAL,
Oh ys I usiderstnd i."25 Attorneys for Plitil.

yVer ne, if'yen nulerytall nie thei
tel] m whya your i cari nuytir fng OVIerE F QIJEBEC, DISTRIC'

ier atidnot is mOete caus utmt corîkty, w oilliotretîl. Suçerior Ctîrt. No.
pres Car?" 127.Dainom.ot.hmoueplsiicsiyo!

'IlaLuas toi> intineh l'r Lite leli rîted ! Ma1tireal, alntiori zeti Lt> es/te rîrt jtîi'.
sciouluttpctt.o. .- Jetuae asory fcel'laint.iW vs, ý iirre Thomas lirtisseau, tof

"utndoyoutundertandIhothisDefe"dt.i ctave fuititit,
oughe, yeIandiitterilbet."eeu bus ul Laprutrie i a Ais actttlfor

"l'eit tj 4f me îijîîCe, ittie l1diw ; y NLujuitud as (iittrttporty hmbeem intttiteti.
"Very wellifyou1uLundlistr, 1tlt%

are fme thu yorwlg t l teach meovl lesson.". CONRAD PELEIER,
lie resuinturI reîtduog hlî itexvspapm.r, ai 28-5 Attîmntepy for Plaintiff.
ieger aoo otis neyes fri oi i a diliB
Thtmpaata 1t LIc trovellirg he earvNEOFQUEd,

sl-inrpecat,l.iemaeraaurCourt. No.
lui) se]Jet aI' at iteaîeL StIIIiii1(1<] 142. DtinrooAttîtie Beauiaump, cif"Motutreat

(lILilJPp[CILtefr(ttuîl t. atiiitil valI10 citrer c tîtice', l'iaiîiiill. vit.
congheAditlnidnnattereierlleueeinh

etheft:Uda"iL.emiuaclion loti'tSeletrLfellowi;tyo
Nae fyur boot shoultI h epuriale."Taie lr 1erLv I-nus heinltiiiti'ti.

He1Lral2Gr ieuttary, s dIr,
Hood'5 Sarisaparilla, te best spring medi- L. ok§aD PELLETIER,

sine and blood purifierr28- f Attorney forfPlltnra .t.

Special Trains
Colonists and their Effect

WILL LEAVE
Carletonî Junction 9.00 p.m. Tuesdays

Mareh 14., 21, 28.
April 4, 11, 1S & 23, 18.

Proviieid simcient colotnlis ts and tsheir effects
ul1er.

These combitlitrains ire run for the
express purpose tif tifirdinîg initienting set tiers
hlie privilege of nermpanying their stock and
eflires.

For iitendtlinîg settlers without. eflects traîne
letve Mont rel iS-i p.nm. every week day with
coInist ctaIr at tabedi.

Fîr furtie artluar' rend thei pamphlet.
FR.E IFACTS. F &A1S A Sili'FiRM, wieih

ivili a. lînutls -ettii taimliî.it: i a i igneareit
railroutd ticket agent, or apply to

MONTREAL TICKET OFFICES:
266 St. James Street and at Stations.

SPECIALNOTICE!
We ctl l attenti tothMe lirge aiRudtitî'. of

flue Parlor, <t itrîtry. iii niug i fii n tiaindii Hett
Rotinn uîles jutst tinishet an ntw in :in.k in

tur New Wa'urerctoms. wihict ilts ben a-iIi
know ltdged by nll, illioitt exciiepltio, wlin.
have clotse'ily exaiiilned our .otixs niui Siow
Rooms, toibe the very Finest and Largest

asti riintiiiit, and tiiet' ttri!e y til he ChI e e st yet
îtih'red, iunii cnisidered.

We have just. ilbIIIi.Ied lifty liat-ck Wniiiit
Ie lRiti Snies, tsiting oif Ieilstettd.

lureau witi ILurge Swriig ivil--il ror
td Wushsitnd wh nitss lUnt Sistær Buck,
both Marble Tops, $5; Wtd Tops $2. All
our owtn m:mkte.

WVe will ini a fewi lais show scitw very nire
eiu mt ai lw-r' i l'ri t lr in] Lu r 'ilrge

Shtiw Witndows, ii he llitigtirî's wii i'euntiîieract
:i p i rfi-M l. t t lt' i s îof miIILV t1at,
iimagiitinuietro ihu t-very Il ne tisplaity made' ite

Pasl, fewî -weeks i thtt. wu' tare tîly gouig Il kcep
t lit n est r des tirof g s.

As htertfrîe wl ke ia ul lini e tif
ineiiiiiu td gd serviceable utîrnitiure, uit
wil t! sl tit hi t i t we enniti ,t guarni tee

ioi be us tepreen 11, hi tihs for t.]Ie past
hai tcentultry u--uredu tir us Ithe ILrgest, sales

ye male in our liit, anî will lsItl fiulow lthe
old itt tt o f O wen Mctarvey & S iii:

Large Sila itini SuitIll Profit.

OWTEN iGAIVEY & SON,
1849, 1851 & 1853

NOTRE DAME STREET.

NEW AND POPULAR SONCS.
Ctrislfo Colmnîbc,-Pully io'Nel.

I'ue HId from lho Mit ii lithe Moon.
Iit i Sîmari rt.(Lf a iirl.

They A re-1 fin'. Tink.
luI Ii Lriove with tleitu Mini in the Moin.

'tie Vitry Iet ir 1i tKnmw.
I Luived Yolui ltier than Yoti uiow.
Tie Gir Next Door lo Me.

Oi Nu , tiiiIlut. t !'s JNst. Like Loxve.
Sie's ior. Y'ui ilyi lio Enit of t.lie Nose.
The old Bruss Knocker on Ithe Door.
'lie Su's My Oly lot.
Ire Musit be a 3LMn ni' -Deceit leight.
The Mernaltl's it Love WIlti Me.

.Johînnîy's Got, lit Nhutiters Up,
Frtmze lother's l'icitLire.
Parodies on te fullrwinug songs : My Sweet-

heîar's 1.be Man lun i.be Mtnront, Snliy in oui
Alley. Margnerite. Rlecitationus on Mother's
Own Unking aid Only Wlile. Lohtmn ofIEnd

en's .g, ,lokes aid Connuruirtmrs. Tue
ibrve Sugnig tuid i'arodtes ar to be lindl i
IILLY'S SONGTElR. No, -.Fortsalenitali

Neweenter'rs. or Maille on receip. of Two
Three Centitamps. (Mention thi paper).
P. Kelly, Song Publisher, Box 926

Montreai, C,n.



THE ittit WITNESS AND 1tIOLIO CHIONICL.

1tEIIGIOUS NEWS.Uî'orereigo Pontil'oit ime evînieîum
elfili. tiftieîh ejiscowpal year.Mosg'i

Seven lioman churches are uan¶tî ed leti wasinChicagolastwevk, Andir.-
after Si. Lawrence. Uen he rjcUm thMigîmor aL-l.

Abbe Fonari is preparinîg a new wurk îtîmwenîîî lie le W'el acmîimîîml.
on the life writings of SL tu Mr. George Lnd,'if

Tiheenhership of the Ainerican lC-thetinir ingte,E lil
tholie Historical Suciety now Ilitnubers vert. Fcwî have oes matie s)grm'a.
2,50. a j*ftii3' vmcrilce'ftr

At the recem t Brazillitin eleh 'ls iStitisngsitttioninii lia.tI-4 1 rt

'everial priests wmrererti aw mîtemîb'ers Lite tithiîlîc (jlmrê'lle ii'm ithritt'îf
of the tepumîblic'an CnofgrSil.frtune(If$ IIa'.

The late Geieral Btler appoîninîted Lite 'File Iarmi Sarâchit, a Ili.nusSitimînjîni
first CaIholic to l itLu larl'iia llie in tit h ouias hen hiv'ng j'mi «et'In, il
person of Ion. M. J.. . tiry.yeawler'li

The Sisiani Fthleîrs of Turii, Italy, tutiIliist ietilice tinEt
have etalîisihed their il-st 'oundtion ci arstie Mîscî vît, is ' t. iliv

Mexico, in tLe eunburbs otf the capital. witlîil iiii in r'iri' thI,» z. tri
Tie NCw flw stats tat t true iti

figures fur cicago are : charches in the
city, 100 ; Cathloes i ith city, 450,0th0.

lit. Itet'. Nichiolasî E. Matiz, lIih.p of , zrhitII t t'rlsrnI.î.I') ItSS utZ ' ir 4 l.li t (irL i i ~i iqt w tit
Denver, liastiosîmti a ieîîtbyPii 'rail tt01n. Ie t
"The Triails and Tritumpis of te l'a
pacy."or't rttgl l i i :itmm t t ii L r

Thie fourteen tnew et'ati ns. with th e r ttiilii theiriîIr',,.tt i ( i
two reserved 'ardin:is, giv' tle Sa itlalI î rî. ilt'i ii.- :lr1'sv'î l 'i j rm
College a nîmhoii uf 4 tr wîith si x itiI cî'eilita ittîiL
of its fîil iîîînbîier. lreeloL ii Im ol. ''et grtiti

The gift f t he nliiliblts i Bihemia t.. A len' ezir s iIpi'tîs i'i'i m1 i'.
the ioly F.thiir m i t hie c .sitn 'f hIiit
Juilele vill !ake Ille fori t41 a ' k .

lC sing a mIli dltr it .\ts liai Llt'ili

hlie c:t hulit' 'ch'lî l tii ('hli' î havet' . Siii'iLs ii lîit 1lv't
beci n i' li .inart fel' XV t 11' J inîîr1 et t1 Si i '. i i''1.4
inlechanlivii bu1ilng alt th..W rk Fs ir, i> i,11%ýj ý11

wlen tlil t'i lh at al ii e'xiiilltît. will Le rititsI i i g ut2:1diii','i e ritmt'i''
place. ga tista i. ii r ai'

The Little o S s of the i r have e 
t lgilie.

Lablisilte a thirdi hme 'rtt i d p'i t 'rtit ''i
in Chncagr, whemre 'î h n mh e aiiiiii

twenty-live oi tI t i twentyv tidiivchîrt'r it m:k i c'mr'tî
w Thîe tl. - [ ,.mtîi ;itnî'îiim i su'lmîIu ii ,n ' nxai '.

'Tielt'I i .' i î
t

j lîît. '(i .itiJ,' tc ii'' rt a ît,'- k Iliii -,; ilt-
Georgec, N'w nîmnd, di n hiis 'n--iuet

cenit IStay in b to w I ¡> 1:nti d ytlei ,csi.
man1 olft' i tri ti ' a hîr.'siîîaalidsoIreîIlle

gold watchl. b

The Catlioius of lovhester are prte-
paring tocebrate tlh siiv'r Episcopia
jtbilee of ishiop 3ltid, wa wt -aprii aiti

eonse'rte .iLy 12, S the first or -

dinary of uile see.tIii (tIL.iIti lic t 't0qi

Whenii tihe A r n Patriarh wiîg Ltlt ilt.i.

to lilLme to b presen tt I ai th- itlt îltîs' L u ,i tI14 litte

Father's G olden tnlilee, he twil l t rrtivi vi i t , t'E .

wlitthe hia ii very C c mihIi't9,01(j li ) ir b rizemlverl îcre, ili t il Itirli-

a gift from t he Silta gitoIltePpe.
l'uimm'. what liîtle infilu ce' ' te îmt-'.liie

The eletion of l ion. W. N. Rt ach a-.smîritittt'aiitir aUnatLtii'
United StLtes Sinator frmiîu Nurui îîth thîs cuti'.
D.kota, bin g' a ie'r C.tthilic Lto the lie tivc'sa ss'taiîlatit itsiL iciIt
Senate. Xcver befire has ttat bod' con- H itu: tic'. n t p r t îaveai-
taineL so maty meibers if lie Cahtolic r.ieteil moreîl mni.r3' :atention

fittili. ttldIouhttve iiieî t V tit ' I i S rt t'îîijîi

The mstics and doiuimentuît'îîîs tro ic seÛltI' reînliOti t'.tie.s ti' lit VIt a rg
lby Cite Vatican ti the W'îrld's tfair in 11t1uîmîl A i Iieia t î'tt iIlilSl l
Chicago, ire reganedi as so preetntus thaît cuIîItofutycî'ora"ir. iiiîniits nt-
Lwo ol the crui'r N'wark's crew wiil 'l itîetiLe î'ithr:tî nitf t gi>d
guard themn.uiight. atmd duîy uiiring itheil umner of iatiittatitLtth, by tis et"
voyage to New Y'ork. '1esistil- i îId' loin Iviîichi, no ' mit.

The Pope has ter'e.ited isomletling of tagtîoiisîiilnilItl i
stir in Church and Governmiient circlesta) ire tîljt'to BislinPiletînse-
in Rome by cuancellinig ai order, whichcopal:ît î întsî'ta.
has been mig in vogne, itrihilbitinîg i et'rs irtmigi''s iii aits of Lie
Itioali armny oliters in uniforni ir nti tte receJitiiice 15'Lagi.sit Alni-
visitinîg the observatory iat Lie Vaticii.it i the t.' l le

Arcibishop SaLolli, on MarcI 9, w billi arti liitM'. h
take uîp lits temporary residence at St.i iiiiidîrni' tt,
Mary's Seminary, Baltimore, and give a Ireiat ui iler' ce lis Coi-
series of lectures to the seninaiahnîs antîd JuiL <Lt tut' S1t'"le t Il il lit l )()!",tl u
clergy, besides assu.ming spirituaiL charge piedliîif I

of the Catholics Italians residenît fiî th atLlic uIlet. t ['i-ii
city. ii ta il, g'' t t[ 'itil lii i -L iL e

Anmong te mtantscripts of the Borgiachie Iv't'ttiilio osi tpefet i
museuni, copies oi wiich wil be selnt toJaîioic ?aitad.rs.
Chicago, is a letter of Nichoils V. to two
Irish bihops in regard to sending is-ii' lBAD>LOQI>CUIE».
sionaries to Greelantd. This letter 'was TliaNti sel 'alti'diik
written in 1448, 44 ycarS before the di-li'loodi ftr'Lait hitiit.ti iouit. witiut
covery of Ampricai.n,te bLsilillgaig i l ietie 1a11.eover~' of Anterît 5'atu.A. s hurtti tie îg'oltwiîVi r Ilrge atmitIlitiii tL i

Ten thousand Lenperance crds s wele balla CAtnLielkiiek oylit. IL.Ii.
distributed in the citledral, New% uYorkcompletelv'drvtitî±f:wty. SANt.Ltt.a,

at the difierent masses lat Sunday, îîr'g-
ing everyone, whet.her in the habit of A itoitlî ci heur 'et'eatiy reccîved Lie
drnking or not, to take the pledge fllîîng nte lroi uncof iu re8ilieats
againit drink for the Let>uen season, aitndl1of bis dht'ict . iJ)arsu-, 1 bcg Cu el] you
to secure as antmy as possible Lu take thatxîy ciid, agetieight intlîsisuf-
t.he sanie pledge. fring of uteaseles as rcquired by Act tf

The Catholic Workingmien of Paris are Pariiament."-7iU-Jfll.
making decided efforts to conpel tite
recall of the sisters to thte hospitls. 'Thley. FRPANADBUSSrecilofLlcsstos a it hsîîttîi. 'ie~ Noaether renedy cures ispialiasq, rils.esutai,L
say the sick aire badly cared for, insulited,ttlrat. rheitialsi,
beaten and treated likle an imts. Already etc.,sa ntmptlyaiagyardls Yîllow Oit. Lt
the nioveiment bus îtssuumed isih »ro-Il Cecitîsr lardtyLhat itis givetaper-
portion as Ltodemiand imiitediate atten-_-
tion from Lhie auîthorities. licre la no muisvbom fortune doea

A grtud nephew of Leo XIII., Mon- not visiL once la bis lue; but when she
signor Coletti, D. D., is a priest in the dosa fot find hlm ready to receive lier,
Australian diocese of Melbourne, but heelleswaks in at te door and files out at

la ow n ruteforBore t oogr tul to ae isrespcatsdùta Monseigno 1 at1 i

J i GI 31. i)OlIEIiY,

Consulting Counsel,
SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

Montreal.

Why
vou take

Cold
and
Cough.
Generally caused by exposure to cold,
wet feet, sitting in a draught, coming
irom hot and crowded p!aces, in thin
dress, or wcaring danp clothes, stock-
ings, or any other c'VCe tt:xing tO
check suddei!y te pr-.:r:.on. The
result produces inflaantion of the
liningmenbraaeofthe lungsorthroat,
and this cauz '-':: or n.atter,whidi
nature tries to C. 'w off by expectora.
tion. In n:any c:ses she is unable to
do so wit.hou:ssiatanc, a.d this is

Why
you use

Allen's
Lunca

b

Balsam.
Thrce S'ize Bottles,

25c., 50C., ',1.00

KEEP
YOUR FEET
DRY.
Wear a pair of our

SHELL
CORDOVAN
BOOTS,
And Vou

WILL NOT
HAVE
WET FEET.

B. D. JOHNSON & SON,
1855 Notre Dame Stree

PEtON AL.-ILEGITIMATE DETECTI VE

WOR K lu connection wlth burglaries. -Jor-
geries, bltackmalling schenes, mysterlous c tci*
appcarmeen, and alil detective work in crir 'l-

n and cil busines promptly attended t >)Y
the Canadian Secret ServIce. Odices. Temn le
Bntllding. Montreal. Office Telephone: 21: L
Private Telephones: 4653 and 6049. JOHN P
.ROSE, Supt. Comne cial Work; BILAS E ,
OARP ENTER.Supt. Criminal Wcek.

THE SUNBEAM, a
Cathoiic youth ; 50
for sample copy.
Montreal, ]P. Q.

COMMERCIAL.
FIAit Il(iN., %le,

Fi ,r -l'rt'-' art qttt u a'. l b w' -

it .... ... ...........
l ,riil' tn.')... .... r

CitIry trt t7 Oker
t

iaSL wtt.'...................... 7-

Iinarb ba -- 11 -

i tal;hiu10 X n a . ,r ' i
sti t'.ili tir. . .... .. ..

i ''' I l -- W 'qiii. o a

I lî te t -jl,''a k
r' 'î. !- Ii. t !,' : i 't- IZN'iîi li:FI. -''T i Ne h h. t '

rln i hi . .\h ' , ',. r

titi' hi - it . '.' h 1.i \ 0 i

NIrh i -: 'n 'lI.;n t .i'. i.L " ii.' tt

1t se'.--'. ' tk1 tri -ia .n t.. '

- 4t'- - .·ald - ...i--. . 4-'

'.1 i ir. ,I . 2,

i tri-li

l'-',nq V i t,
1-r1-h.?nA . - W .. ''ro

gi i t i••. r ir . ',-r bb

r. 1.c n int .: Ip. r ih er

,w 'i . î. r ... . .. i . . . . Il sr

S tit t . r.- W' - i. .i--

E rit-I rli T lw hip ,l. . i t . l. 1.[1 .21 o1 2

d., cl enl.du r.î'...

ho ,rt'l e i'114 , t 'ht : .. tbt..

COr ebMse e R i Y el in& inia.E

-1.11 lh -i >i.-- W tiU 1ta '.ie t i.' y. I i i end
a Int 'x i-' '''I _1.

( Ji esti.-Thl , l t 'Ir nt t' tier r we% iItq1 y l

iZ, u i d yu l. t i 1. I I r e en'tae y

Iannizs Lil 'e'' o uit , î. te lit .

11:1y 1,r1 litt al $ 'n.-)ie 11. .t 213'

V.' p' )[ttii lit iiiiî 1 L te ii i e' '. I M .nît l l tfii

l !fîîî fiWîît.îli2li. ut ri l e t I' t.. 0ti ls

li Ul N11 lYP'l
i •k'- - -h înîtU.' l tiek d 21' bn a i .

. t :.' . .. \*lttii t l ri ) I l i e ), i sti l1 vi îto.

Ni,. t..

Hote-$ -- We1'. tr.ujalile .t1. :east idt

kn 9i1

l i uî'h'îl r.tlL.-lv)rtlîIl îuît', 5é. u C'

1'lu'--W.t elute lih. 1<] 2e as lu it quality.

It t'-. î'qtotl'5e. tLi 53v pîr lb. aI. c
t c' uiti ryuotil-li s itiîrinl mirkLl w t il

Nt. 1.a

. :o u$4>per bîîg. oflui.
A i h .-- u t qtle $3 tai'I-)1.;l0 u .5, 7i ti ten

U>] a , Lt. 1111:Lliry l .

br 1 Flg - T .$3ti iii ict.-- e[ii qu t 15 Ltr 2klae îî L7 ti

\1a «)-ti h mî .75 W l 1 . r r.t yul $. , i i hrt'i l-t

Agith, l iier ], rangIl$luw to 000 per case,

.I'ttmns.-WL nit -vinyI$ v na, ttt.0

4hi i S ru'l'îiLt.DIriti n u Ltpl, je itir r.

t1o «(),; aprical for9e1t0410.

Cod ilverA()t li st lit 7l 7l5c q li% qit.tt3'
Grekl' FIt.-.\t m qîto t'.$425.t

$4 50 wtrItiii m'riare v' t'nWt if low0 111 it I tlcrp Oiii
te ' t> i rai. Tv e t ]ciid ,La e l e ais l a51

for No. 1 ap $ily.$7 ail fi)[ tlrge. i 1
''c'iis l iji

bPlNiLLt-Ll .ret i rseclld%(galliu a$ $1.7à 1c
M $5.0.). Tir- r ds a yiciten >w00d i bema ld for

tinot Rlud.s otils>0 tîîrlrg trio7w.ek.
l'oteil s-Ar.-otntzay 'enIds are quoitgl a,

$'1.75 tr ilcarp ta.I Dorua 7c tri Te, tui
haddockijotO4c.
Sniokuîd FiaiA.-? rmoil. bioaterîý $I.
rlias -o mokedherrng s12ed p ibox

o d <lsb âbscta7. ad ii $cs t q4).

Pr ikend Fs.Lbdrqodn$.ã

monthly paper for A CURE FOU IIEADACIIE.
Hieadache Farises from ostpton a

cents a year, send t ilood, dyspepsia or Ilvercotplaait. As n.
761 Ce St tc res alt thesetcomplaintt IL. sîntturi.lly 1.te'7 Caig Stree n-,st suctesisful headache cure exisutng. Once

- thrç cause is reioved Lire headaclie vanIsaes,



ITU WITMss lAN ÂMHOU oERONcLB

Cleaned
out, • Pi

as well as &
in-every-
thing that STOCKS
is clean-
ed with r
Pear/ine. \\\ -

Nothing
does its
work as
well, aseasil%,
as quickly, or
as cheaply. Lt
divides the labor with you.
and doubles the result. With
it, you can wasi the finest
clothes harmlessly; without it,
you will want to do the rough-
est housework carelessy..
Neverprefidlt-i. :: .1 AMNI E:PY ,N.Y

H1OUSE ANI) 10ESl'loi0m.
si fi) i 'sriTI. IIINTr.

Sift a tablespoonfulofpulV<rized stugar
over the top oi t 0 wo crnt pies bîkni
and ce liw deliiouls it make thei.

A gargle i'alt uanl iater isie d heftr
retiring ait niglit wil] stre then th
tiroat and keep< if bîrnebhil at iacks.

When neat ii broiling it will cook
more qtiickly if a frying pal 15tistrn
over it. Frying nmay be asi ened il lte
sane way.

Powdered iLnit glass groimdtl t? an i -
palpable pouwde r and nixell wit h ith
white of an egg nakes ine if the strtîng-
est cements kiown.

If your hand is lroadl don't wear in!
on the litte linger, ysa atilmbority, a
this accentuatie thr %vidt, and if youir
hands are lou, nio inatter lioîw white,
don't load theml with jewî.s ,; this will
add to the hirny P lik. It .i btter t'
keep theni rinidess.

Mahogany brown of a ricli t il shade i,
ust at present a popul r color for thi-

handsomest dresses fior dinniers and re-
ceptions. Striied velvet, atd[ bengalinle,
Russian velours, ctamel's lhair, plain vel.
vet and circled silk corne in this dark,
brilliant tint.

Among the luxuries of this winter i.s a
man who cones unce a mon Lh to cLear
out all bath pipes and set-bowl drai.s ;
and also the other mai whio lifts out tlie
beater "registtrs" from the wall, wipes
then ont and replaces then carefuîly,
These two oflicials co.st less tlian doctor's
bills.

TiLîNGS vORTIl KNOW'IN;.
Clear blactk cîctI'ee, dilutled w'li wat-r

and contaiîing a little amnio it, will
cleanse and restoire bhick cloties.

Instead of toasting breaîd foîr pîîpîs,
roast until crisp in the oven, putting it
into dice before putting inito the ovtn.

A large slice of raw potato in the fat
when fryinîg doiglnnts will prevent te
black specks fot appetrinig on their
surface.

Whalebones wlhichl have becone beit
and mishappen can be made " as gooxd
as new" by soaking theiîn a few hours iin
water and then drying tlhenm.

Of Course Yoit Read

The testimotulais frequenltly publiseiti l hiis
paper relating to Hood's Saraiparilla. They
are from rellable people,.state simiilo fat anstid
showbeyond a doubit tiat Hoily CUltES.
Whydon't you try tihismedieine? Be -ire to
get Hood's.

Constipation. and all troubles with ite diges-
tive organ8 and the liver, are cured by Hkuout's
PiLLs. Uneqialied as a inner pili.

M.Emmanuel- Champigneule
PARIS. BAR LE DUC. FRANCE.

FIGURE WINDOWSi FOR CHURCHES.
STATUARY R

Approved by .:is Iloirers rope fris 1X., Eriaf 1865.
Lo.d Medals at all th Unlvernl Expcsitions,

Grand Prix d'Pcineur, Rome, 1870.
AGENTS IN AMERICA .

CASTLE & SON,
20 UNIVERSITY ST., - MONTREAL.

Ase for JOHN TAYLOR & 00., England,
BEl.L FOUNDERS.

(ý;ojticura
I1]ORS OF TUiE BLOoD, SKIN ANDSCALP
lwheth-r itching, b ari , Ie.,eding, sealy. crust

,d, pimply. ltchy, or copper-colored, with lo. of
bair, either simple. serflou , hereditary. or conta

bouî. are tpedily. tardIann.t cvîi , ad
1fa1il% ,eurvil hv the CtUTIiZUIIA IEMMieIE8 consifit.

ir ofCUTIClt.A, the reat skinjure,. CLTICURA
SUAP, in e\luisite Skint lurifler and IleautIfer, and
CUTICURA REs0LVEiTthe new l ood &id skin
l'ariller ait gn atest of Ilumor Iem. di", when tht
bIest phy1.-11i al& aIl other reimics fai.. CUTJ
CUI.a hx i EMl art the oll inta li.Ie bloodand ski
purifier , i ni do tiect miiore reat cures of blood
sui jkin di-caca. than all ther remîediesc ,nbinud

soii .etrr. 'rice, CUTICURA, A; soAP
3: iEL'IVLENT. I.50. l'repîared biy the POTTEb

Lilti ANDliEMICAI. COPltOTION,M Bston

SdIi for ",Ilow ta Cure l ood aitd Skil lDiseases.

.r!- l'imple iikhends, chapped and oily skin «M
tar preenited__ by Crita aA SOAr. 3

Mick-ache, kilerv pîlin, weaknea, aid rhen-
niatimiin r.iet ,in icnte minute by the relubrater
Ct't.URA ANTi-Pal &LASTri.t&0.

&RAxýDTRUNKI
TrainLs Leave Bonaventiire as

i 30 n.m. -For Toronto.Clicag,&c.
S.00 p.m11.--

i 0.;5 p.m.-"Limitî ' for Toronto, niitottr, it

fI.('0> it.1n.-Fbr ll1:twata anid C. A. Ry. pltR.
-. 1 5 p.m.1- -Il ". " "."

.0 p m.-For t:rmivtll.

1hJA&ST.
7.55n.ii.--or Portiland. Point Levi,îQuebec).

.SL Jolh and lifflifax.
:.55 p.m.-Ftr .herbroke and Iîanl Pond.
5i.35 p.ui.-.lr .t. Iiyaneinthel.
11). 15 p.n.-For PIortlaid and Point Lev.

SO-TTH.
7.490 a.n.--For New Vor via SI. [hawrence a

A.llroîntiaîk Hv
S.-i5 a.în .-- F.r i-eotn, New York viaCentrat

vermmnlti Ry.
,4> a.m.-For New York via Delaware t

Hudson Rv.
..15 p.rm.-For lleniîlngford. Miassena

Springs and Valleytleld.
*1.55 p.m.--For Nw YoIrk via s.i Lawreuce

& Adirindack Ry.
. i.:io p m.-ieuîr New York & Boston via C'en-

ýrt1ral WrotRy.
1541 p.m.-Fur New York via Delaware &

lHudsoi LR..
•S.40. p.in.-tr New York and Boston via

Central Verrnut Ry
"Daiily, ail otheir trau lal It>ly.exepît Sîînday.

TICKECT OFFCICES.

i-1: st. James Street and tolnaventure
33-tr Station.

t egistered. A delgit
ful8y refreshlug prepar.Castor fluide should be used daily.

Keeps the scalp healthy, prevents dandruff
proniotes the growth; a perfect hair dressina
for tue fainly. 25 let.. per boule. H EN RY a
GIAv, Chemit, i 122 St. Lawrence street,Mon
t.reai.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLSs
Thia Great Household Mediciw

ranks armongst the leading
npcessaries ol Life.

Tfeae f mamus 1119lius rify the Bi.ooD and art
mnuit wonrtrfully yet sootaluly, On et e OMACII,
livcit. KLtDNIY. and BUWELS, giving tone,
ertrty and v'gor at eerthac ti aL 5 5 AîPR GIA OF
11,K. Th ny are enuildeîtly rceamnîcfede aa
iaavr-fftillfllremedy in &Il cames wtlere te couîmî-
ttat o, fr0in wa-teer rcause, ha nettome lmpalrtd
or weakenea . Tiey are wotderfully effleactilo as
en ail alient ncideital to ina of ail &go-,
aitf.al sn INIt- F'AMILY MXDICINe are un-
surpa.ssed.

Hlolloway's Ointment.
lts Searcbr ghin lealnq ropertte rare knowntlrongha'ît tîte world for the curea of

Bad Leg@, Bad Breasts, Old
Wounde. sores and Ulcers

This la an infallblii remnedy. If etiectuatiy rutibeai
on thei r and bcheats a salt Into meat, Il curez
FIO1E THRUAT, Uliiteria, lroncaltla Coub,
Clds, andi aveu, AliKA For (lane0uar itwell-
Ings bess, Piles, Fiatulas,

Gout, Rtheumatism
and every kind of Is . 1r- ABE, it bau n.ver uaen
known to fait.

Th Fil ean dOintm eat are manufactured only at
533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
and are scIlaly ail vendons of nedlne thionabont

the cîvilîzeti wortd, wlîl ditrections for use tu almOst
everlanEtiage.

The Trado bMarks cOf luise medicines are reglstered
nt Ottawa. Hence, anrao uebrouggout the rlleb
passessions who xnay leep te &merl=ca o=ttr.
feai for sale wl lb prosecutelA.

WPetrchasera should look la lgte Label
i he Poli and Boxes. Ifli teaddress s aot
Oxford Street, London, they are apuriou.

OF PORTL.AND, MAINE.

ESTABLISHED 1848. - JOHN E. DeWITT, President.

AssetsDeember 1892............................$6,429,927.22
Surplus according to 41 per cent. Canadian Standard.... ... 705,000.00
Deposit uith Canadian Government for securi, of Canadian Polk)hieers 456,000.00

The Union Mutuml Life Insurance Co. is the only Company whose
poi eles are governeil by the statutes of the -tel bratedi MAI NE NON-
F'OItFEITUIRE LAW, which law proteets polii'' Çromr tlaping atat r
they have been ini force for thlree years. For further pairticutlatr<
apply to WALT ER I. JOSEPH, Manager, 30 St. Franîcois Xavier st,
Montreal.

WANTED two or three speelal Agents for Moutreat stn dîstrici. Ti me niti who an ctulandt
btusines, very liberal 'con t rts wii be oIl'red.

DRUNKENNESS.
OR THE MORPHINE AI

Haive you a Husband, Bro.her, Son or frienîd who is addicted
to strong drink ? If so we ca eure him. For fuîllest
information address T HOS. LINDSAY, Secretary, Double
Chloride of Gold Cure Co., 16 Ilanover Street, Mflonitreal.

T-D/DII3f 3043.

THE E. B. EDDY CO.
M.AMMOWH

emnln, r. Q.

LARGEST - IN - CANADA

Toilet, Tissue, Manil«, Brown Wrappinty,
News, White Print, Woodbo<ird,

Duplex Bored, etc.

ASK FOR THE E. B. EDDY 00.8 PAPER
And you will get the best made.

MON TREAL BRANCH (Telephone 1619) 318 ST. JAMES Street.

Waller Kavanagh 117 St. Francois Xevier
yl Street, Montrea

R1EPRESE NTING t

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURCH, SCOTLAN D
Assets, 839,1.O9,332.'j4.

-- :0:--
NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENCLAND.

Capital, $5,000,000.

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO., OF HALIFAX N.S..
Capital, 21,00G.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONTREAL
The cheapest. first.class house ln Montreal.

European and American Plans.

JO. RIENDEÂU, Propt'ietor.

S . . YOUN
L.D.B., D. D.B.1

Surgeon-Dcntistq
1694 Noire Dame Street.

Preservatlonoftbe Natural Teeth and pain.
less extraction. Dorsenla Laughlng sas,
Vegetable Vapour and Ether. A.rtal
work g.uaran.eed satisfactory.
TELEPHONE 216. (G-17•'901.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Selîflaiilg Fluilr
as THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUINE
ert le. Housekeepers aboud aîak for it and

s~ httx~gel itl il ot is siremil tatln.

DOHERTi & SICOTTE,
(Formerly DOHERTY A DoHERTYl

Advocates : and : Barristers,
180 ST. JAMES STREET,

Cuyand Distriet Rank Ruudiie?

TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL BELTS,.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, &c.

P MocCORMACiK & CO.,
DrgaNts.

COR. McGILL and NOTR DAME 82TS.



U NPEECEUEN1ED ATTEAOTIGN
* .-.-- ----...-. -- <a

UNPRE0EIIENTE8 ATTRAC10N
VTEI tUE-QlAtUES GF A mitu0i DIUTRIBUTED

Loulisan State Lottery (Tompani&tMCerpe Mrta o yskeLegisla r s detoa
ohars"a-l - -1rie t fanhie made a pari o

89 binot eat dC tutiUon.l. la 1179, b aSen
whlinulg . bpUsa Vet%..

To Continue Until January 1, 1895.
aSm uaes o ersa.... it êgaWani.

lame aeee iemlt.Amasasty t.umîe ad de
*m mbers. Mad la sint a iiGLl a isage

n eWhN<I taek SaIee la each et the* .be,
am îmenth et S sear, asd ar a l eraw

Éla aoe, ais heAcademay ret Male. New
rlais.L .a.

PAKnD FOR TWUleTT TRARI FOR INTEGRITY O'
ira DRAWINGS AND PaRur PAYMENT

Ur PRISES.
Att..sad a olleun:

"W#deaere<& gartaareepar atrrnte-
@"stsfor au alà @eantAiy end Som.A*mmSDraiSs, a
e/ lsà #a ftfam Stase Lottry COUFNy,OMÉdI prr-
- sm.uapsudemstroe¢CAg Dr<tngé CAsda. sm d

c" thesasme ar cadutmed wirk y tlatriragses.d
lN ffd faitteard diparties sadweathermse e

lieg(tt au lit Iaed. sitcm48adeertAsfmeit."

We <te namerased Bnks mud Daser stilles. aPneu drauu sa PA he .usaisus 5&ol.ttre lesch st
11 praesas.l at .mr ceataa.

R. M. WALIeL.Er, Pros. lu'elaana Nalonal Bank.
J ro. H.U,%NNoi i, Pres. *aistithu e1 am
A. B b.LnW1 , Pros. N"w Orna. Nsattolal Bank.
CARL KOH N. Prideint Union Nationa Bank.

THE MONTHLY $5 DRAWINC
wiLE. TaEE PLAC

A thaen4edmary ia. 4ew Ores.

TUESDAY, MAcii 14, 1893.

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $75,000
100,000 Numberme the Whot

EsiT r1W r11ggg,
SRZE O(F $'; 0u0 le....... .... 7.5.0 A,1 PhIzil Op 29'uUu la..... 20.040

1 PRIZE 0 1 l000 ila................. .000
2 PRIZE O 2,0lU are..............5,101
'l PRIZK Op 1,000 are................ 5,000

j5 I1488 UP 00 are .............. 7,00
lu, PaiZEb DP 20>0 are ............... 20.v. O2 bin PRiERi Or 10 are............... 20 1Li300 PRIZES op r0 are................. INOfq

§00 PRIZEB OP dA are.................,20.000
aRpuomrmanIM e raamma

100 Or ce of $101 are...... ... .....--.... 610,000
100 Pris of d0 uare......................6,0-0
luu Prisaeof 40 are .................. .0 0

Tzagjgar. Passa.
998 Prisa of $20 ar............... ,Og0
999 Pries of :0 are......................10980

SAPA treatu, moaui.g l ............... 265.410

PRICE oF TICKETS:
Whole Tickets at 05 ; Two-Fifths 82;

One-Fifth 1i One-Tenth 50e;
One-Twentieth 25c.

Clu. Bales. Il Whole Tickets or lteir equivalent Su
fracttous for s60.

peclal rates to agents. Ageut wanted everywhere,

IMPORTANT.
Sond Money by Expreas at our•lCxpense

ln Suma not les than Five Dollars,
on whch w uil ala ALI chare and we preay Ri

wrarded s ocorrespondents.
Addreas PAUL cofRADsw otan o ,L

6ive fuil addreas and makeelinature
plain.

Cangress having latly paoed laws prohibiting tht0se 0f the mail. to ALL LoTrnalms, Wb usn elie Expreus
companm la aiawerlng correspondents nd sending
Liseof Priuml.

Thodfiolal Lista of Prises will be menton applicatom
%0 aIl Local Agent, afier avery drawbinany quan.
i7y, bilxprems, F8E E F0 coýT.

ATTENTION-i-The prent carter of the Louisiaens
Stase Lotterg Oompa,, whicl i part Of the conctitu
lion of the bStae, aud dectelon of the BUPREME
COURT OC THE UNITED STASl is an inviolablegotract berean the@tate and the Lttery company,
osl roman in force UNTIL 1895.

ln buyiug a Louletana tate Lottery Tioketam that
tha iliket le dated ai New Orleans; that the Prime
dravn t ts nunmber tu payable in New Orloana ieat
thbe Tihet il signad by PAu 0oNaAD, Preildont; tait
il le endormed wth tae signatures of Generals G. T.

EZAUauBGaD, J. A. EAaLr, and W. L. CAeULL, ha.
ag asmo the guarantee of four National Bank&, throulgir Prialdats., to pay auy priso prisnted il h.-ir

Thors are eo many nafrl"r and dishonest aobhae
On the market for the le of wbich vendona r-ceive
anormous oommissions, lhaI buyers must se to it,
And praOect lheinaavez by inieàtigun barnni
GOUIsINA STATE Lt'ERY TICKETS anda nn
athiers if bhse want the advertiued chane fur a prise

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOAe
BREAKFAST.

B athoroualtknowledgeofthenaturallab:l
whlch govern the operationas of digetion and
nutrition, and by a careful ae1lcat'on° f the
lne properties ofwell-elected ocoa r. Eppsa
ha. provided our Breakfast tables w th a dl
cately flavored beveraga which may save us
many heavy doctora' b ise . It la by the judi-
elous une of such articles of diet that a consti-
tution may b gradually bult up until strong
enough to resist every tendency te diiease.
Hundredseof subtie maladies are floating
around us ready to attack wherever there le a
weak point. Weomay escape many afataltshaft
by keaping aurseves weil iortifed witip"re
blood ana a proporly nouriehoed fraie.-
"oova servtce age e.

Mademnpmy with boeling water or milk.
godoglin acirets by Grocers, labellecithuil

PAE - O& , Hommopathio Che.-
Is, London, E .glc

Tlm 'I'RDt 'WITNESS AND ÔATHOLICeOfHRONi0tf

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.
Huilereor. The Provinue of Quebec Louery authorised by the Legiulature,

lait Drawings : - arch 1 and 15.
PRIZES VALUE, S13,185.00. - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH $1,750.00.

LIST OF PItlZES
1 Prise Worth
I do
I do
1 do
2 Prliesworth
à do

25 do
1ts du
200 do

2I&M.Wos75.ieo.... sua
12.50 .... 5.2.50

3.75 .... 750 09

.. ... ... ......... . ...... . ... .... .

......... ..................

. .. ....................... . ....
3.7 i
2.5».

1.25...

375 au
. 00

1.24.7à
1.2M5

8134 Priz on w orth.......................................... ..................... .3,18.LOO

TICKETS, - - - 25 CENTS
Titketi can be obialued until Ove n'elkiel p.mi , on iin day twiore the Drawing. Order.

reeeiv ed on the day of the drawinàg are tapplilt Io m:t drawing
Head OMce.8t. L.Jame S treet. Montreal.C'nada. . S. E. LEIPEBVItE, Manager.

CHAMPION EVAPORATOR
F P : CIDER, and FRUIT JELWES.

-: k:rLv >x, ohuling boila capacity.

TPE .

Ba511t ntreharramble syrnp
pana lconnecta.d br nphonus)led for cluansuuad itonnmand a Pc

At matic leguinlor. Th ChasUpIon in a groat on
9vprovement over hle onkt Pan a. the latter vas over theid iron
h.ule.hungonafenosraiL catogmesemeaiedfreeesapEican.,s

MFG. CO., Montreai. Que.. Hudson, Ohio, and Rutland, Yi.
(29-8.e îw)

I certify, that I have prescribed
the PECIORAL BALSAMIC ELI-
XIR for affections of the throat aid
"uogs and that I ams perfectiy satis-
fied with its use. I recomnmend it
therefore cordially to Phy<;iciains.
for diseases of the respiratory

"organls.l"
V.J. E. BRoUILLET, M. D., V.C.M.

Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

" I can recommend PECTORAL
BALSAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
sition of which has been made

« known to ie, as an excellent e.
medy for Pulmonary Catarrh.Bron-
chitis or Colds with no fever."

L. J. V. CLAnOLX M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

L. RoBITAILLE, Esq. Chemit.
Sir,
" Having been made acquainted

'with the composition of PECTO-
'RAL BALSAMIC ELIXIR,I think
i it my duty to recommend it as un

excellent remedy for Lung Afec,
" tion in general."

N. FAFARD, M. D.
Prof. of ehemitry at fini Uuwrsity.

Montreal, March 27th lS8.

" I have iied yotr ELIXIR and
liidu it excellent for BRONCHIAL

" DISEASES. 1 intend employing
" it in my practice in preference tmo
" al othe'r preparations, becaslu it
always gives perfect satisfaction.'-

Dt.J. ETHi FaI.
L'Epipianie, February &h]889.

" I have used wilh succems theý
<'PECTORAL BALSAMICELIXIR

" in the difrerent cases for vhich it
is recommended and it is with
pleasure that I recommend it tu
he public."

Z. LAnocuE, 3M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space obliges us to omit
several other flattering testinionials
fromn well known physicians.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets, bottles,
THE MONTREAL BREWING CO'S

- CELEBRA TED-

ALES - AND - PORTERS
Registered Trade Mark-" RED BULL'S EYE."'

INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuled. SAND PORTER.
XXX PALE ALE. STOUT PORTER

If your Grocer does not keep our ILES, order direct from the BrewerY.
Teephone 1168. TE MO MREAL BREWiNG Co., Brewers ad MLeGtera, 0011ne
NoS>re Daeme ad Jaoqua Cartier rar..

.b

MEXICAN

lioreePavtllen.cIyu iof.wwedruoings

LOTTERY
OP TH R

Benaficencia Publica
(PUBLIC CHARITY)

>BTABLIJslED IN 1878 LN TuE

CITY OF MEXICO,
The Only Lottery Prolocted by Ithe

Mexican National Covernmornt,
lu 'unwsennt with sany other comuptan

uqan. Uteiuetu. llaZu.e.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
WLL CL SElo 1. THK

M- w>sque Pavilion in the City Of Mexico

THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1893.
T IrCAPIT A L PRIZB l J31-UI

S60Q, c00 °o
Bytrmmorontract lte caLUPOu mui 'dpraIt fla

a im of ait praie tui-lded lu Lhe scheme hiore s g
a lIulexo.ckand recoivefle nl.lowung aft l -1à er il.

caTelîaAT--I hareb y oertify% ta te ak of L Um.
don apd Me.iohann depnosi lt the niam'oeary for.s o

:hrea lb. caymni n c ai prises draw» by> ie
lint. la i enoileonîiPnbiia.

ArOL3A uammte, Intervenor.
purther,the compau) ilar1T're - mIriA. y.

six par cait. cf the ii of adi lte îtrcket, 1 rIa-a
,erger portionc hau lu givena by la&Mnher luttery.

PRICE OF TICKYTS-U.Sb. Curreecy.
WholCe, 04 ; lalves, 2 ; Quartera, Si,

LIST OF PRIYEb:
i capital Pr ie of $80,001............. .....l ,

1 Capital Prise aof 20 000................ls 0i0,0m
1 q apital risamn 10.000 .......... .... I. ls 10,06

5 Iaiitsi Priaes of 1,000................. are ,0>01i Primes of $5i00.....................are 5 100
25 Primes of 20).....,....................arc 5,I0o

lot) Prisesut f 100....................arue, .0100
260 Prises of 40...........................are ]0,400
P60 Primes of 20......................are 9,20

APPIoKIMATIOit PliZEb.
00 Primes of $60,

approxmtltlg to 11f0,000 prise. s6.000
100 Primes o $40,

app oximating Lo $20,000 prise, 4,000
00 Prisse of 20,

approximating lo 810,000 prise, 2,000
'99 Te-rmlals uf 820.

leided b fy $0,000 prisa, 51.i'r
199 Tirminala of $20,

decided by $20,000 prisa, 15,9bn

,701 Prises,..........Amonalmgto...........51'7,50g
&U Prius nd in the Unhited ftates fuilil i in lu v

iurrency. Agente vanted everywh are.

w Remit by ordinary latter, continuli muNry
'RIDERS lasued by ail Rapresm Companies. or Ntw
fork Exchage.
W Cunenncymuatinvarlably besantReglsteref.

Addrpes, U. BASSETI. CIT I1FM' XICO MXiI

SIGHS AND CRIOL[S
Of all kiudma. PoTny S 1ell h of ll i z.
Speedinglhlelih. Ve~ryLiglît llrIv.ng
leighs, FamIily Slegighs, Exprm' 'nd

Delivery lleigh, Farners,' Siihom
Hundreds to clhoose from.N Mjotern
Style, nicely IluiAsed. Comraoribl.,
goiod,chleap. Special discoun)ts to (Cash
blyer, cutnnmers at a dlsttacîe anîîd ou
al, mail ordera.

St Wili Pay You to Remember the Place

-:00:LATIMER,
592, 594, 596 St. Paul St.

SOUTRAE

le guaranteed to prnduce a Thi1c, Soft shd
tiutirl huart of Lou, iowin HARt

la 1 12 wuwks. purelyVFRMaI.al palid
',sitly harmet.eompu'us. Eîdaîrrc b
ieading pbyerciang. Two or ire ig

fori 1. Bent by mad, prepad. Baley su.-
10y co., coosraown, <.Y.

Do vou cou ih ? A reyou troubled with Broneliiti,
Hoarscness, Loss of Voire, etc. ?

Reac- ,br.at th.e

DlCTIRS

And you will know what you should usae
to cure vourse].
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c OALE'8
BUTTERNUT

25 cents per box.

By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
CHEMIST &c.,

2123 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL

i

John lrpfy &. Cos
AD VER IEET

MNTLE DFPIRTMNTII
=GRAND=

Spring Opening

BOSTON claims to be the "hub" of the
universe by reson of its culture. England
claims to lead the world of manufacture by
reason oftits skili and craftsmanship. France
has annexed the domain of taste and fashion,
and Germany, the great re-awakened glant,
combinng the practIcal and the ideal, is bid-
ding fair as the years go by to cutstrip al
others in the race for industrial supreinacy.

The Manager of our Mantle Department has
just returned from a winter sojourn on tbe
Continent of Europe. While there, he saw
and examined all the lateet and finest styles of
garments for the cornlng spring wbich the
aforementioned countries can produce. His
*alections (in part at least) are now on view in
our Mantie Show Room, and await the Inspec-
tion ofour nurnerous patrons,and of the ladies
of the olty generally. The prIces, as lhsual, are
moderate.

Nothing to equal them for fit.

Nothing to equal them for finish.

Nothing to equal them for style.

JOHN MURPHY&00.,
1781 and 1783 NOTRE DAME STREET

And 105, 107, 109, and111 St. Peter st

TERMB CASH AND ONLY ONE PRICE

Telephone 2103.

SUARED THE ORANGEMEN.

IHow Archblhop Ireland Intlinidated
William O'Brien's Enemies.

Archbishop Ireland tells the following
story in the Chicago Fost:

" In 1837," said the archbishop, "I was
a passenger on the ship Umbria, which
carried William O'Brien to America.
You remember that visit; how O'Brien
was mobbed on his way to Mont-
real, and al that? Well, aboard the ship
was an Irish lawyer named Fox, an
Orangeman, and a pugnacious crea-
ture generally. Of course he didn't like
O'Brien, and by the time the ship was
two days out from Queenstown he had
organized a party of passengers who
hiesed O'Brien every time he came on
deck or into the saloon.

"This wasn't pleasant for the rest of
us, but we didn't say a word until one
day O'Brien slipped as he was leaning
over the ralling.contemplating (in im-
agination) the beats of the sea, and near-

FOR . .

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
81/jousnes8,
H iDITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

ly fell overboard. Fox stood in the
centre of a group not far away, and he
and the rest of then commenced to hoot
and make other disagreeable noises.
That aroused rmy Irish, and walking
overto tem j saîd in my nost sonorous
and commanding voice:

"' See here. you ruffians, this diegrace-
fui business bas gone far enough, ad I
wen't stand' iL any longer. Liten-if
you don't quit it and get down into your
staterooms in just two minutes, and
leave Mr. O'Brien alone the rest of the
voyage, l'Il take the natter into my
hands.'

" And with that I took out ny watch,
opened it and began to count the seconds.
You ought to have seen the expression
on Fox's face. It would have giaddened
the heart of the painter who drew the
sneering devil.

"'O0h, ho,' said hie, 'hie's going to
launci the fulminatin cuse of Rome
against us. Oh, ho! But, where's his
bell, book and candle ?'

"'Don't vou believe it,' says I, still
looking at the watch. Don't you
believe it. I wouldn't waste a good,
valuiable curse on a beggar like you.
But l'Il fix you in spite of that,' says I.
' l'il go down into the steerage and bring
up a troop of those husky Irish lads,'
savsI,'and l'Il tell 'em to sweep you
offl the deck and tie you down on your
berths. You've only ialf a minute left,
and I advise you Lo start pretty soon.'

" There wasn't one of thema in sight in
thirty seconds, and Fox was the lirst to
go'.

"TThey didn't bother O'Brien after
that," added the arclhbishop; " but the
news got about t ithe steerage, and next
day 1 received a deputation from tit
quarter of the ship expresing the sin-
cere sorrow they felt down there because
they didn't get a chance to walltp the
dirt.y blackguards."

IN GLASS.
That's the way Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

Pellets corne. And it's a more impotant
point than you think. It keeps thenm
always fresh and reliable, unlike the
ordinary cheap wooden or pasteboard
boxes.

They're put up in a better way, and
they act in a better way, than the huge,
oldfashioned pills. No griping, no vio-
lence, no reaction afterwards that sone-
times leaves you worse ohl' than before.
In that way thtey ermanenlly. Sick
Headache, Billious Readache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Billious Attacks, and
ail derangement of the liver, stomach
and bowels, are prevented, relieved and
cured.

They're tiny, sugar-coated granules, a
conmpound of relined and concentrated
vegetable extracts-the smallest in size,
the easiest to take, and the cheapest pilB
you can. buy, for they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is re-
turned. You pay only for the good you
get.

There's nothing likely to be "just as
good." ________

The patb of pleasure is not that of
Jesus crucified; the saints have not fol-
lowed it, and the kingdom of heaven is
not to be brought or sold by pleasure.-
St. Calherine of Sien a.

SHAMIROCKS!
The Greatest Number.
The Finest.
The Cheapest.

At S. S. BA IN'S,
ivo. ( B enaver Hall 1-1111,

A Few Doore.below Dorchester 8t.

r
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NEXT WEEK'S

All the latest and most recherche styles n

JAOKETS AND CAPES

For Spring 1893

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

NEW WATERFROOFS.
Latest styles in

Rigby Waterproof Cloaks
Cravenette Waterproof Cloaks
English Tweed Waterproof Cloaks

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

NEW CAPES.
Several more Novelties in New Capes )ust

received.

IIENRY Il. CAPE

The most stylish garment of the season, made
in all colors.

IIELMSDALE CAPE

Made of new materials and very hlan:dsomely
trimmcd.

POLICEMAN CAPE

Stylishly trinmed with Lace and other suitable 1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1779

miaterials.

Capes with Cascaded Silk Fronts.

NEW PELERINES

In all latest European Styles.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

NEW SILK BLOUSES.
PARISIAN NOVELTIES

Silk Tartan Plaid Blouses.
Fancy Silk Plaid Blouses.

Stylish Colorings. Newest l'auerns;

For Evening Wear.
For Street Wear.

For Indoor Wear.

Plaid Silk Blouses in all new colors'

Silk and Wool Effect Blouses,
In a large variety of new colors.

Everything new in Silk Blouses for the

coming seasons at

S.CRSLEY'S,
Notre Dame Street,

NEW LINERS.
S. CARSLEY'S FOR LINENS,

The largest and best stock of Table

Damnasks and Napery in the Dominion to

select fron.

S. CARBLEY,
Notre Dame Street,

BOYS' CLOTHINC.
A full and complete stock of Boys' and Vouth's

Spring Suits.

Boys' Sack Suits.
Boys' Reefer Suits.

Boys' Sprng Coats,

Youthis' Sack Suits.
*out°s Reefer Suits.

Vouths' Spring Ceats,

Boy's Serge Man.o-War Suits.
Youths' Tweed Business Suits.
Rigby Waterproof Coats in all sizes,
Rubber Coats in all sizes.

S CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

NoTuE DA.is S-rIEr,
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HOW THE ROBBERS WERE FOILEI).
A tragical story is toi of an adveture

that happened to the MoNks of .
Bernard, wien the breed of tieir celv'
brated dogs was at its full pet fection. N-
less than thirty robbers, to whon the
supposed possesion of the n'o"a*rv
offered a rich booty, had by degros ini-
truduced theniselves into the retreat.
arriving in parties at intervals, and were
always received m ithe most, friendly
manner. As soon as the whole band was
assembled they threw off their conceal-
ment and sunnoned the abbot to produce
the keys-of the treasuîre. The mon k w'as
a man of resolute character, and did not
lose his presence of nid. He observed
to them midly tithat their conduct was
unworthy and tan ill-return for the hos-
pitable attention tbey had received. The
robbers, as may he supposed, wero deaf
to the appeal and continued their de
mand. 'If it miut be so,' said thesuperior,
'as we have no mteans of defending our-
selves, I nust submit; follow me, there-
fore,to thespot where our treasure is kept.'
He led the way and was tumultuously
attended by the eager baud. He placed
his hand on a door, but before he turned
the key lie turned back and made an-
other appeal. He was answered witli ex-
ecrations, and no choice being left iinni
he threw the door wide open. It was the
den in which the dogs were kept ; le
raised his voice, to whîch a loud yell re.
sponded, then gave a rapid signal and in
an instant the powerful animais bounded
forth upon their prey, tearing some,
strangling others, and sending the few of
the robbers who escaped their attack liy-
ing for their lives headlong down thu
mountain in frantic terror, to be dashed
to pieces over the precipices which yawn
ed beneath their feet.

Before engaging in your private de-
votions, perform those which .obedience
and your duty toward your neighbor ima-
pose on you, in such a mtanner as to make
an abnegation of self.--Ven- L. De Blois

Book Agent (a te door): Ishould
like to see the head of the house.

Servant : Please, air, there isn't.any.
This house is run on Bellamîy priniples.
Vogue.

Dr. T. A. Siooum'5
OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COI)
LIVER OIL. Iryou bave auylhroatTrouble
-Use it. For sale by al drugglt. 35 cents
per bottle.

NEW LINENS.
Iland Loom Table Cloths, in ail sizes.
lialf Bleached Table Cloths, in all sizes.
Snow White Table Cloths, in all sizes.
Silver Bleached Table Cloths, in ail sizes.

Double Damask Table Cloths, in ail sizes..
Ilemstitched Table Cloths, in all sizes.
Iland drawn and Fringed Table Cloths, in ail

sizes.

S CARSLEY,
Not Dac Street.

FOR YOUNC MEN,
In addition to Boys' and Vouths' Clothing,

we now carry a stock of clothing in olung

Men's sizes.

Numbers of gentlemen hought their Winter

Overcoats and other gar"ents n °ur Clothing
Depariment last FaIl and were much pleasal
with theim,saving as they d a large amount of

money compared wuith whliat they had prevusly
paid.

S. CARSLEY.

MEN'S FURNISHINCS.
Just reccived a very extensiv e stock of New

Neck 'ies,in all latest shapes.

Ties li New Designs.
Ties iii New Color.

English Linen Collars,
In all Latest Lonl iapes.

Colored Bordered Illandklerchitfs.

W\h ite Canbrlic IlandkCerchiefs

Japanese Silk lIulkeci.

H1emistitched and hiaa nt .

S. CARSLEY,


